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LISTEN

FRIENDS.'.'II

Floyd Merlettc, municipal treas-
urer, has created quite a stir wUh
H F request that authorities slice
his part-time job'u salary to a
point where it is . commensurae
with the amount- of work he does
and time . the job occupies .. . .
When McrleUe's letter containing
the offer reached the ears of the
Township Committee no one

-cracticd a smile, but Mayor Selan-
der had something to say'which we
believe Is deserving of comment

. ; Briefly, Selander' indicated
Mcrlctte assumed the job of— t-roas-

when ' Iho now budget was
pretty much'; complete and most of
the hurd worlt had been, about over
. . . "I'd like to hear from Mr.. Mer-
lettc again toward the end of the
year on the same subject, perhaps
he will have changed his mind,"
declared the mayor! ! ! !

/ * • • • ' I l - S i UNUSUAL FELLOW!

Citizens Unit
LaudsMerlette
Wage Cut Plan
UrgesTTaxpayers
To Watch Matter
Very Closely—~
Action of Floyd W. Mer

lette, Springfield's new towg-
ship treasurer, in "requesting
a salary reduction commen-
surate with theworkrhefeete
the office requires, was com-
mended today in a p*J)lic let-
ter from the Citizen's League.
Signed by Peter S. Dykema,
secretary, the letter follows:

"Widespread circulation has been
given to Floyd Merlette's request
for a lowered salary for his part
time job of township treasurer.
This almost unheard of action' in
the face of rising costs has been
published J n newspapers through-
out the state1 and lias been publi-
cized over the radio. The Citizens
League of Springfield takes this
opportunity to congratulate Mr.
Merlettfc on hid stand.

"Why has Floyd Merletle been
able to suggest a salary deduction
for the treasurer's post and whirtr-aiucrihcre |.s np indication iifi yet

It wan almost two weeks ago
\vhen_wu invited Fred Brown to
stop, at tho Sun office wHh re-
gard to hit* future. politickhiK
plan* . . • but Fred IHIK never

-ithown- iipri prompting our belief,
of course, that he's deep In
thought thene days concerning
hin plaiiN for November . . . Ke-
puhlicniiH Konernllyjconcedo there
may be 7 i i three" to two Demo-

cratic-majority, on tho Township
Committee next yourr but
Itrowu i» out of tho race'.* ?

• f

And on the same subject, let's
look at Bob1 Marshall's predica-
ment fof a moment . ' . . assume
Brown doesn't run . . . chances are
Bob could be the only Republican

'...mcmMr_of..__thc committee_'_._noxt
'January 1 . . . he'd just have to
sit . by and watch the biggest
sweep In Springfield's History
mind yo\i, we say swocp~and noth-
ing about clean . . . we'd have l.o
wait to determine that! '!

does it. mean to the" taxpayers of
Springfield?

It should be explained th.xt
Floyd Merlette is well known ,,j;o
the Citizens League, having been
Instrumental in its inception and
having been secretary at the time
of his appointment as township
treasurer. He not only has a, keen
sense of civic responsibility, but
H)so a good understanding of busi-
ness administration. The recom-
mended salary cut results from
efficiencies he has introduced m
office, followed by a careful and
honest appraisal of the time' need-
ed on the job—a procedure which
should be applied regularly to at'
positions in our municipal govern-
ment.

"Action
mendation has been postponed un-
til the new budget Is formulated
at the close of the year. This must
bo carefully ~watcliecr~by~tlT<f citi-
zens of the township, as strange-
ly enough, political parties do not
always-strive for efficiency if it
Is not of the vote producing vari
ety. .

"The Citizens League Is making
a survey of our overall part time
employment picture, since-onc-SBOO

on this salary recom

When II, It. Monroe, represent-
ing Springfield's July '1 celebra-
tion committee; asked the Towu-

j ihln Committoo last • week lor
some dough to supplement dona-

-tUSrnmlrcady on hand, you would
have thought he linked -for an
nrm and a leg It took the

~dtflcir>P~
xiou and delving into past rcC*
ords before it decided' to part-
with $150 ~r~r . for a while we
thought 11 state of emergency
would have to he declared!

If Springfield ever gets^ parking
meters here's an idea It might pay
for some merchant to adopt
have a man who goes around look
for red flags on • the meters .
finding one, he should drop a
nickel inJhc-rfUafflnd leave a card

—which—roads-:—"Your time—was—up
. the (lag
was pur privilege—to—snvS^y

I |iarldrfg~line" by-putting—a—nickel
in the meter" . . . and"the~~othsr
side of the card\,should rend couf^
lesy of Hymlc's Smoke Shop . . .
results an far. have been terrific In
good will, a store in a nearby com-
munity says. .

"economy will have only a smal
effect -on—a—municipal- budget tha
exceeds half a million dollars. Ob-
viounly where an employee works
full time, tne remuneration mus
be adequate. But whore there 1
little If any Interference with reg-
ular employment, we feel the situ
atlon Is quite different." Witt
Springfield's abundance of civic in
.tcr.eflt,_attestcd_by-tho.,4a.r#o~num-
ber of civic organizations and ac-
tivity, many are wllllng~to"~cdn-
tribute time and energy, To Illus-
trate this type of public service w
need look only as far as our town
ship committccmcn who recelv
about SfiOO yearly, and our schop:
board which serves entirely with-
out pay."

New Parking
Setup Would
Ease Traffic

Fireworks, Baby Parade to Feature
Town's Independence Day Program

Plan Explained
To Chamber by

Floyd •<;. Merlette

Veterans Select
Site for New Home

.Battle JHill Post, VFW, will re-,
quest permission to lease a 92x450-
foot tract in Mountain avenue as
a potential hoadquartcrs1- silo at
the July 14 meeting of thf Town-
ship Committee, according to Post
Commander George Lancaster,

—as: the SmithThe~slte7
tract, Is between Shunpike road
and Hillside avenue and ia now
under foreclosure proceedings by
the township'. A township official

(Continued oh Page 2)

Scout Fund Drive
Ends with $1,659

Springfield's official 1048 Boy
and Girl Scout financial drive end-
ed this week with collections total-
Ing $1,059.72. At a meeting of the
drive committee Tuesday author-
ity was given for payment of $15.54
in miscellaneous expenses. The re-
mainder will be distributed equally'
to the Boy and Girl Scout organ-
izations,- ' ,v.

According—to-—members—of— tho-
committee, the fund campaign
ended $140.28 short of its, quota-
Several additional contributions
have been promised, however.

Wilbert W. Layng, who served
as general chairman of the drive
committee, was commended for
his efforts. Similar praise was ac-
corded James Orr, who served as
residential chairman, and Tax Col-
lector Charles Huff, who acted as
treasurer.

Other member of the campaign
committee were Timothy Sheehan,
Charles Hoard, Daniel Lucy, Boy
Scout representatives; Mrs. John
Kennedy, Mrs. ..Chase Runyon,.
Mrs. Harold Hanson and Mrs.
Thomas Doherty, Girl Scout rcprc-
sentativos.

Chief Runyon
Springfield's r u s h h o u r

traffic situation on Morris
avenue, be tween South
Springfield ancTMountain
avenues, may be improved
considerably if the_ Township
Committee approves a pro^
posal submitted by the State
Highway Department.

The plan, as will be presented
soon to the governing body, would
prohibit parking on the north Hide
of Morris avenue in the heart of
the business section during the
morning rush hours and on the
south side of the thoroughfare dur-
ing the afternoon homeward rush.

If Springfield okays the" pro-
posal, the highway department
would pay for complete revamp-
ing of traffic signals along__th£-
avenue. Present signals, which arb-
more than ton years old and badly
in need of repair, are said to be
obsolete. ,-

In speaking before the Chamber
of Commerce at its meeting In
Legion Hall Tuesday night, Police
Chief Runyon requested coopera-
tion of merchants with regard to
the proposed change and parking
prohibitions.

The chamber backed up its rc-
liently-adopted plan to attract
more -industry to the township
with' a plea to the Township Com-
mittee "not to place any unneces-
sary, obstacles" In the path of a
proposed construction in Route 29

Education Heads
Praise Regional

—Diu -John H. . Bosshart, State
Commissioner of "Education; Sey-
mour Williams, Inspector of School
-Buildings': Georg

>Yim -Kunchcoit . and -1 _,«« • Shul=-
timn, owners ami operators of n

iiii« cHtiilill"slfm"('"iTl7~neNi>rvo a put
oh (he hlick' forth<r"i>ITort tTiey
e\l»?ii(lc<l in Kiv'inie Springfield
one of tin- most modern uiwl in-
dependently owned pliu-cK of
nUHmetM . . . Mire, it took hard
work and money to do it, hut
now that ilini and LI'K hnvn
Kturtctd tho hall rolling toward
Improving our shopping arcu, it
might In)- -well for a few' other
innrclumtK to follow unit! !

j According to tho National Safety
Council nearly '.10,000,000 vehicles
will be on the move over the July
4 week-end that is about 10
cars foi- every mile of street and
-highway throughout the nation
which means 10 chances for 11
crack-up per mile . . . Police Chief
Runyon this week appealed to loca
motorists and pedestrians to "Take
It easy on the Fourth and bo ullvr
on the fifth.".

Vacation «ver
Virginia and Carol Schramm,

daughter's of Mr. and Mrs, Alwln
Hclininuni .14 Tompkinn'Innr, re
turned recently after n, two weeks'
«tay »rChTulwli:k Beach.

Winners of Photo
Contests Jold
—"Two 'Entrant's waflcccl ofT" wiCVT
double awards at the judging,
Sunday, of a nature photo contest
sponsored by The Union County
Park Commission at Traitaide Mu-
seum, in the Watchimg Reserva-
tion. _ ., ' .

John T. Hopkins of the West-
field Camera Club won first and
third prizes In thu. Animals class,

~wtth~priTTfer entitled Happy Fam-
ily and The Take Off.

Karl Dunklman, Elizabeth, a
member of the Union County
Camera Club, was awarded flret
and second prizes in the Plants

prints; Flower's

near Hillside avenue.
The chamber said It will urge

the Township Committee to follow
-up-rccommend«tion-by-thGTBoard-
of Adjustment in granting a zone
Variance to Jacger-Lembo Machine
Corp. of New Jersey. The company,
which manufactures construction
equlpment,.plans to build a $75,000
showroom and service station on
a Blto-now-y.oned as residential. It
Is asking a zone change to light
industry. *-

The chamber stated Ita plea was
made after it learned the Board of
Adjustment's action Was made
with a contingency that proper
sewer facilities be installed. The
chamber said it wanted assurance
that the stipulation would notr"be-

interpretod too atrictljrbjrtrnrcoTrP"
mittce and thus deprive the town-

-ship-of=addod-industry.
Township Commltteeman Turk

head of the'chamber's committee
on assembling data in connection
with the Industry drive, named
Postmaster "Heinz and Township
Engineer Lennox as his assistants.

•Siliolley,
flccProsldcnt' of the State Board
f Education; Mrs. Edward L.

Katzenbach, Mrs. Herbert Reim,
md. Mrs. Olive C. Sanford, mom-
jors of the State Board of ISduca-
lon, visited Jonathan Dayton Re-
;ional High School last Thursday.

The ConTm1aslon'cr~Bn"d"Worn'l)cYfl
if Hie State Bpqrd of Education
vere looking over buildings erected
by> various architects in the.,state
and selected the Regional High
School as an example.

In the course of the Inspection
he Commissioner commented very
'avorably on the excellent main-
enance of the building. He said

that those responsible, which In-
cludes the Board of Education,
'rincipal, teaching staff and head

janitor, deserve credit for the splen-
'Id condition of the building.

and Indian Pipes.
in

were Allison H. Hearn of
the Camera. Forum,
won second with his print, Blue
Heron, and Fred J. Sawyer, also
of the Camera Forum, whose
Passer By wns given honorablo
mohtton.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN-
FUND HITS $107,000

A total of $107,000 has been col
lected through the sale of Easter
seals, according to a statement is-
sued today by the New Jersey
Cliaptcf~onire~Natlohal Society of
Crippled
Of this amount, $70,000 was ear-
marked by the officers and trus-
tees as a portion of the' 91.7 por
cent of the entl.re fund which wll
ba.apent-in-Me.W-Jersey—The Initia
sum will be devoted to work on
behalf of physically handicapped
Biid cerebral palsied children ox
LOluslvoly,- Informh
tlon furnished uy Edward A. Stiles
executive diroctor.

Rev. G. A. Liggett
Dies in New YorrXrushes Youth, 23

Heavy Steel Block "Hundreds of Residents to

Tfio Rev. George "Armstrong
Liggett, . Ph. D., Pastor Emeri-
tus of the First Preabyterlan
Church of Springfield, died on Sat-
urday at his homo in Afton, New
York. Dr. Liggett was ' a well
known figure—in church circles
in northern New Jersey having
served the Springfield Chufch for
.13 years. He is survived by—hiu-

fe—Mrs. May Caswel! Llggott,
and by, his brother John A. Lig-
gett both;of Afton.

Dr. Liggett was born in Rah-
woy~7trie son of the Rev. and Mrs.
Albert Liggett who for 37 yeare
was pastor of the Second Presby-
terian Church of Rahway. He was
a gr'aduate of Rutgcra University
and Union Theological Seminary
and was ordained to the Presby-

- Paul ;Hess, 23 years old, of
-Prospeefc-street—Peapaok— remain-
ed in a serious condition today in
Overlook Hospital,. Summit, as «
result , of injuries received last
Thursday afternoon in Springfield.

Hess was helping assemble a
prefabricatecPhouse aCTTSIountaiF
and Clinton avenues when a block
of steel, estimated in weight at
1,000 .pounds, loosened and fell
from a boom, striking him, in the
back.

The youth was thrown forwurd
when hit by the steel, striking his
head on another sharp object on
the ground. He was treated on the
scene by Dr, N. F. Vogel and then
removed,to tho hospital by Patrol-
men Sturm and Maldllng in tho
municipal ambulance.

Policp said Hess suffered sev-
eral _ possible frncturcfd vertebrae,
in addition to the head injury in
the accident. Two other men
working on the house narrowly
escapcdJnjury when the boom
fell. >•

Day celebration on Monday. An all-day program of events-
is planned, featured by a baby parade-during the day and a
ireworks display in the evening. Eugene Haggerty is gen-

terlan ministry at Deposit, New
York. In 1013 he came to Spring-
field from the Congregational
Church-of—Richmond Hill, Long
Island, serving as pastor of the*
Springfield
until May,

Prcsbytorlari Church
1946, when he. was

elected Pastor Emcritua. Since
that time he has made his home
in Afton, N. Y.

Dr. Liggett was a member of
the Sons of the American Revo-
lutiqn acting in the capacity of
Chaplain of the Pnssalc Chapter.
He was a member of the Society

-c-f the Friends- of-. Lafayette, a
-life member of the Congregation-
al Missions of the U.S.A.,. a past
Moderator and Trustee of . the
Presbytery of Elizabeth, and a
member of the Afton, N. Y. lodge
of the Order of Fr'ee and Accepted
Masons. .

Funeral services were held on
-Tuesday at 2 p. . m. from tho
Karschner Funeral Home in

"WaS
Rev. Bruce 'W.
pastor of Prcs-

thc

"ton; Interment
Cemetery. The
Evans, • present
byterian "Church, attended
services, together with Herbert
Higgins, the Mlascs Hazel Lebcr,
Elsie Lebcr and Flora Day.

A. W. MORRISON
AT PEDDIE SCHOOL

The Peddle Summer School
opened its • 28th session Monday.
Seventy-five students are in at-
tendance' with a faculty of W

Tlip rllrpetor fnr the 11th

Local Lad Member
Of County Band

The Union County Band—and
Orchestra School began its six-
teorrtli session Monday • morning
with an assembly program for
over 400 students.
of Springfield Is a member. Reg-
istration .for this session still re-
mains open.

John T. Nicholson of Union
was in charge of the program
which opened with Miss Veronica
Scott of Elizabeth leading the
flag salute and the flinging of~the
National Anthem.

Bork, director of tlie
H'choo], addressed the .studont_body
and introduced Charles W. Ham-
ilton, Assistant Commissioner of
Education and Director of the
Division of- Veteran Education
for the New Jersey -State-Depart—
ment of Education. Hamilton
told of sixteen years progress of
The scnoo! and~hotod-the fine-work
of' Band Six which played for tho
assembly.. He stressed the need
for hard work and sacrifice of
summer piny to attain this level
of achievement. He also empha-
sized the fact that the faculty
consists of the best teachers in
the State,

Bork presented thirty members
of the staff and faculty. Band
Six was1 under the dlrocti<m__QL
Horman Toplansky of Elizabeth,
and their selections included Hall
of Fame March -of—Olivadoto,
Waves of the Danube by Ivanovicl,
Little Giant March-by—Moon—and

_Q_lir_)Qirector March by Bagley.

wings and will now be ordered io
duty with the United States Fleet.

Midshipman Jones will be en
oute shortly for ncw^ duty.

War Hero's Body
Is En Route Home

year is Dr. William S. Litteriok.
- Among*-those -in attendance
Ahdrow -W. Morrisonrson 'of Mi
and Mrs. Carleton H. .Morrison, of
Bryant avenue, Springfield.

LOCAL PATROLMEN
ELECT OFFICERS
. Wilbur C. Selander was elect-~
od president or Local 70, Patrol-
mcn'H Benevolent Association, of
Sprlnglleld, thin week. He suc-
ceeds Leslie Joyncr who served
«« president last year, Other new'
officers' Include:

Otto Sturm, vice-Fiwiiili'iit; Dnn-
M Maldllng, secretary; Morlii.l'at-
ten,. trenwircr, nn{[ VIIHTIH rin-

wont to Paul R. Dcdelror' of the
Camera F-Qr_um,_.tor_a.-D.vin.t.M'Uo_«L
Naturds... Wcy. ...Alexander Rode

of Elizabeth, member of the coun-
try club, got honorablo, mention
for his photo on Ferns.

Judges were Sam C. Dunton
staff photographer for tho N, Y.
Zoological Society, and George
Rockefeller, noted amateur nature
photographer from Donvillc,

A total of 23 prints were entered
by members of camera clubs
throughout Union County. All will
be on exhibit at Trallslde Museum
through Sunday, July -i.

Drivers Warned of Highway
ers; p d

A fifth freedom — freedom from

l«iva, ' "dclcKiite; ,loyn<>r. mid
Solnmler will nnvc as iriwU'i's.

Tlie as.incliillon voted unanl-.
mously to send Plnkiivii In the
annual P1U eonvfiillon In Atlan-
tic City In Hi-ptcmber with ivx-
pi.'llStl.i |Hli(l. ,

Board Approves
Two New Contract's

The Board of Education in spe-
cial meeting Tuesday night award-
ed two contracts under the cur-
rent school improvement pro-
gram.
- "The Ni'w JiM-soy Boiler Repair
Company wil\ repair boilers In
both James Caldwell and Ray-
mond 'Cliisholm Schools-at $1,-
BBU.BO.'—Omitrjict • for decorating
parts of the Interiors of both
schools was' awarded Kdward
C'hiovarou and Sons of Spring-
field. • '•

• JI

.accidents. .-=.-W-as_recommi2)l£ied_to_
Springfield... .matoriflls... ..today _ by.
Police Chief Runyon as the nation
prepares to celebrate the Fourth
of July.

With the warning that holiday
motorists will jam the nation's
highways as never before during
the.holiday week-end celebration
this year, the council estimated
that nearly 30,000,000 vehicles will
be on the move during this period.
That lfl about 10 cars, for every

.holiday hazards and to help pub-
ie officials, traffic officers and

mile of street
throughout the

-.and' highway
nation, which

means 10 chances for a crack-up
per mile.

The chief appealed to motorists
and pedestrians to "Take It Easy
on the Fourth—Be Alive on the
Fifth!" n« the keynote of a cam-
paign ngalnst holiday accidents
•Hint 'Ihreaten a re«ord-breaking
death toll over the Independence
Day celebration.

One hundred thirty nnti.onal or
ganlialiona havo joined with the
NationnJr^Safcty Council in a
united effort to forestall a tragic
holiday foi1 hundreds of Amer-
icans. The campaign is designed' to
make people nware of the extra

leaders_ in their efforts to
surb the Fourth of July death toll.

In aflking for' public support of
the campaign, Ned H. Dearbornr
president o[ the Council, pointed
out the need for ever-increasing
vigilance against accidents.

"Despite all our coordinated ef-
forts to hold down accidental
deaths- last year,"' he said, "8,300
persons were killed in July—2,720
in traffic accidents alone. As.
usual, the Fourth of July celebrrt'-
tion contributed a large numbpr of
theso deaths.

"Let's look upon the holiday ac-
cident threat as a problem in
mathematics. The three-day cele-
bration, increased mileage and
relative prosperity are dangerous
faetow that add up to a heavy ac-
cident toll. But if we subtract
haste, selfishness, thoughtleHsneHM
and the desire to show off, and If
we multiply extra caution and ex-
tra courtesy, we will come up with
the correct answer that will, pay
off big dividends 111 a safe and
sane Fourth, of July celebration.

"Be safe fin' Hie Fourth, li
alive on the Fifth!" '

y

Lt. Robert K. Platt
Another Springfield war hero'

ody, that of Second Licutonan
Robert K. Plait, son of Mr. an
Mrs. Joseph H. Plait, 101 Hen-
thaw avenue, Is en route home
vccordlng to word received by th
arents yesterday from the Wa:

Department.
Lieutenant Platt; who entere

;he service February 2-1, MM3, w»
tilled In England in an air cra.sl
n March, 19-15. Ho served in th

Eighth Air Force as a, P-51 com
bat pilot. The local lad was sal
,o havo been reluming to his horn
base after a fighter mission who
he was forced to make an emer-
gency landing. He died In tl:
crash.
• Young Platt was 22 years of ag
at. the time of his death. The em
came litter" his seventh com)):
mission. Besides hl.i parents, I
leaves a sister, Mrs. Lillian Ai
demon, East Orange, and a broil
er, _Will!am, SprhigUold.

Military services are lining a
ranged by a Hervlco post. Burl,
will be in Beverly. National Cenv
lery In South Jersey.

Share in Holiday Events
Hundreds of Springfield residents are expected to wit--

£Ss_and_participateJn_tiie-tow4iship:s-1948^Iiidopendenc

•OCAL MIDSHIPMAN
5 NAVAL AVIATOR

ral chairman of the committee in charge.
Uie_program_wilLbpen_at-S_a.-)n.-:

with tho firing of ^aerial bombs In
three locations In the- community.
At 10 a. m. a flag raising ceremony
will take place on the municipal
green followed by the Invocation
by Rev, Bruce Evans, pastor of
First Presbyterian Church.

Springfield'a younger generation
will compete soon afterward In a
parade. Entrants have been asked
to obtain ihelr numbers between
9 and Oi.'iu a.m. Judges will—vio\v
babies at Mountain, and South
Trivett aypnues.

Prizes will be awarded winners
in each- of three divisions, A $15
gift certificate, redeemable at-any
store"-in Springfield, will be tho
first prize. Second prizo^will be. a
$10 gift'1 certificate. Winners in
each class will be asked to par-
ticipate in the nationally-famous
buby parade in Asbury Park on
August 25. The committoo Is in re- —-|
ceipf of a request from Asftury
Par.k parade authorities requesting _ |

Bruce R. Jones
Midshipman Bruce Rodmond
iries of Springfield, is one of the
officer and Midshipman students
ho were designated Naval Avia-
rs at a ceremony—conducted by
IC Commanding Officer on June

at the Naval Air Station, Jack-
inville, Florida.
After completing Naval Air Ad-

anced Training in. the Corsair,
fighter type aircraft, Midship-

nan Jones, the son of Mr. and
.Irs. Herald A. Jones of 11 Park

ne, Springfield—has -received—Ins-

Regional Honor
Students Listed

— The sixth andflmil marking per-
tod-for-jaeglonal-High School stu-
dents' was-, announced this week
by school authorities. The honor
ist follows: '

SENIORS
Hlchcst Honors

Irene Clark, Margaret Conrnds, Hel-
rn OoHKrovo, Ruth Fisher. Jnnat KU-
iron, Goi-tnidoKmvls, William Mitch-
ell, Cni-ol Sohrnmm, Dorothy Shcnffcr,
Clifford Wulkcr,

Honor*
,oTcn Arthur, "ROHO -Bntlccklr-TJoRrr

Brunt, Mnry Ann Buhlor, AnncllcHo
Bcrgcr, Murlo Do-Flna, Janet Goodwin,
JoKoph Holmbuck, Mnirairot Hldl, Wll-
llnm Huylor, Dorothy Keith, lid Hnvol-
kn, Lolfi KllRron, Trudy Loronw Holon
Moll, Gi-nco Murphy, David Oil, Wil-
liam Perry, Paulino Schraft, Lorotta
SparkK, Jonny Strzalkownkl, Lewis
Thwnltcn, Elnii Torp, Mnry Alice Toto.

entry by Springfield's winners.
Another feature of~the ' day's

events will be official presentation
by Herbert Fay of the Volunteer
Fire Department to the township
of the department's new floodlight
trailer. It will be accepted by—
Mayor-Wilbur M, Selander. Talks
arc also slated by Gregg Frost of
Continental Post, <> American Le-
gion, and by George Lancaster of
Battle Hill Post, Veterans of For-
eign Wars.
. Refreshments will be served '
throughout the clay by the firo de-

~pnr.trnent:j-aiuL_r.eprcsentatlvcs of
the vererans'. post. The general
celebration committee has asked
townsfolk lo~wcjjr~ tags -recently
given them during tho course of
events,
. In_thc entertainment bracket,
several features,are planned. Jack
Ambrose, as master of ceremonies,
has_prepared an ' hour's program,
the -committee states. The flro-
works committee will start things.
off at 8 a. m. with a 21-aerlal bomb
salute. Tho evening's fireworks
display will be unprecedented In
Springfield's history, the commit-
tee, saysv —: •••--. :—;

Under tho direction of tho ath-
letic committee a lengthy program
of evonts Is planned for the afler*-
noon, There will be a 50-yard dash
for children from the first to tho

U
Highest- Honors

Claire Frlodmim, Paul Hildobrant,
Jacciuolln Kolly. Annotto Palombo,
Elliio Phillips', John Scnrpono, Blchiu-d
Schroeder;—rPhyllts—Smollcy, Edith
ThompHon, Gwendolyn Wenmiuv In^

borK^WlilliimH, JoKeph .WbYtlilngtcmT
Honors

Joan ChrlBtoniion;"' Robert—Cunloy,
Marlon. Orooovorn, Hugh. Dunn, Jonn
ruorhorm, John-aa!li»t;heiv-Pi'ed-Haf--
ncr, Rcnt.t, Hart, William Hnycn,
Yvonno Hlllmaye, Loin Hopkins, Paul
KJtlli—ROROI- Modlln, Don—MotKlcoiw-

Pl Ell R d J
JotltliROROI Modlln, D o n M t K l w

Etlythe Plopor, Emll Rendnno, Jamon
Saffery, Jonn Vpronnki. '

HlgheKt Honors
Clali-.i- Adnml, Betty Nanz, Gcoi-glana

Sims, Richard Watt.
HonorK

Mnvllyn Arndt, Lorrnlne Bnuer, Mar-
lon Brahm. Lois Fontonnelll, Kniory
Euler,' Mnrglo Dl Jfnblo, Norma John-
on, Janet Layn,^l!dlth Mnc Kontsln,

Jonn Mnllozzl, ]lnrbn>-a Murphy, Bnr-
bnrn Plitton, Loulii Porrotta, Ronald
ProUiuror Patfloln-Rtloi-John- Uoomci1,
Nancy Hothwollcr, Roue Saleslo,
J a l l D b S l ! !
,CD Smith, Hilda .Soucok.. Doloreii

MT-Dolores—Stononr.-'Edwnrd—Ty
Jowak.1, Mnry. Vltttlo. '

lllclicKt Honor*
Ann Ayroii, Woj-lo Drottlor, Jonn Con.

Rrove, Buo Dnvls, Junnltn Dempiioy,
Mario Gonnolla, Mnry Lo\i HnrtlR,
Joan HUUe, Vincent Leono,. Jonn Lor-
on-/. Warren Mahaly, Gorda Pnlmm-,
Karl Rolnhardt, boulii RodvlRiiez; Rcn-
nlo Smith, Juno Shotwoll.

Honors
Patricia Bowman, Barbara Clark,

Lynno Forbeu, Allen Grlppo, Donald
Hardy,' Carlyo Hermann, Theodora
Knaporovlcli, Konnnth Llishtthlpo
Jonn Muollor, Lorettn Muollor,
Lawronoe Pnvklnnon, Carol Rnck,
Meryl Rlkoi', Robert Rlttwoisev, Rone-
mni-le Ryclillk, Roaemarle SchoWald,
ICliihuth Sqluimm, Elizabeth, ttpellmah,
Jnccjuolyn wnvd.

American Legion cup race; soft-
ball throw for men; rolling pin
throw for women, and a 100-yard
dash for men. Following the run-
ning of the aforementioned events,
the Springfield, Baseball Club will
play the Maplewood Baseball Club.
Both arc members of the Lacka-
-wannaJLenguc___

Regional Teacher——!
Gets Fellowship

Union College today- announced
award _of._50 six-v/eek
General Electric Science Fellow-
ships for summer-study to oclenfle—^|
teachers in 80 high schools In nine-
teen northeastern stales. Mrs.
Charlotte W. Lehncr woa named
from Regional High.

The 31 men and 10 women will
be taught the theory behind scleri-
.tifla. discoveries Jmado_during_Uie |
,war years in physics and chcml-
~aTfyrTtrTd~~wtll~ttlso""Witness" these1—|
"aiacoveries" "In" acluaT"lIse~tliroiigh~
visits tbinodern Industrlallabora-"'
lories. . .

The fellowship program, now In
Its fourth year at Union Collegu
also emphasizes development, of
new techniques for teaching sci-
entific concepts.

Fellows will study under tho col-"
lego faculties of physics. and
chemistry. Fourteen members of
the General Electric Company
laboratory and engineering staff
will assist in presentation of tho
courses and demonstrations.

SEEKS SPECIALLY
TRAINED PERSONNEL

Due to a current «hortage in
specially trained personnel for cer-
tain critical occupational special
lies, the "Airways and Air. Com-
munications Service (AACS) is
especially Interested in contacting
former members Interested in re-
imlititlng at this time. This an-
nouncement was made by the
Public Information Office, uf H2d
(VACS Squadron, Mltchnl Alr.Foroe
Base to-day.

NEW DRAFT BILL
SPURS ENLISTMENTS

Colonel Cheater A. Charles, com-
manding officer of the 108th Fight-
er Croup, announced today that tho
recruiting office of the N. J. .Air
National Guard at Newark Airport
Will be open' every evening until
the draft bill becomes law, for the
convenience of men wishing to en-,
lint In tho Air National Guard. In
addition, national guard army
units throughout the Newark area
will also ho open evenings during
this .period, . \
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Be Alive on the Fifth
Many happy returns of the day!
Every American joins in extending birthday greetings

to his country as it celebrated fttf ITinA anniversary on the
Fourth of July.-Aiid-wJshiuK-many happy returns of the
day is one way to express that sentiment. •

We would like to extend the same greeting 'tov the
Fourth of July celebrants themselves, and wish that all of
them have a happy — and safe — return from their holiday
celebration. ' - • - . -

«. Unfortunately, they will not.
© As the fresh page of July trims up on the. calendar, the

National Safety Council can predict with -grim-certainty
that 8,000 persons will be killed by accidents during the
month. Thousands more will be injured, some of them dis-
abled for life. Many of theBe deaths and maimlngs will
"occur.daring that annual jamboree of carelessness — the
glorious Fourth.

The tragic fact Is that this carnage need not happen.
Occidents are not acts of God; they are acts of men and

women ahd'children who foolishlybet-their lives for dubious
rewards.

The driver who speeds to get to his destination before
_dark — what does it matter whether he arrives 10 or 20
minutes later? .

The youth who attempts to swim across the lake —
what is gained by trying to show off in front of a crowd?

The father who refuses to denyHfiis children the "pleas-
ure".of fireworks—what pleasure will the child derive from
sightless eyes?

These people and the remainder of the 8,000 marked
for accidental death In July are not a strange and nameless
breed. They may be the people in your church, in your of-

^ I ^ b l l ^ ^ b i f

1. Stop milk, newspaper and
other deliveries, Ask-a-nclghbor
to keep advertising circulars off
your porch.
—3-—Don-t—lowor—window—shades.-
If you are to be gone three weolof
or more, nrrango to have^ your
lawn mowed. Prowlers watch for
such tip-offs.

3. Notify post office to hold mall,
or arrange delivery to a neighbor.

4. Lock windows and doors. Re-
mombor basement window^ and
coal chute,

8. Shut off gas and water at
main valves. Shut off electricity"
at master-switch unleai refrigera-
tor or food locker Is'to be left on.
If current must bo left on, discon-
nect lamps and appliances at wall
outlets. If refrigerator la discon-
nected, keye door open to prevent
mold. , —.

6. Inform police how long house
will bo vacant and whore you can
bo roucheditt emorgoncy,.,
. 7. Service bar thoroughly, with

close attention to safety features
such as lights, brakes, tiros, steer-
Ing, windshleRrwlpc'rs. '."" ""

8. .Put a first aid kit and flash-
light In glove compartment. Bo
sure you havo oil tiro tools.

^ ^ y y
If you are an ostrich-like person who buries his mind

in the bromide, "Oh, an accident won't happen to me."
It has been said that accidents are no respecteiN of ner-

sons. But there is one person who is respected by accidents.
Ho is the man who thinks before he acts, who never takes a
chance just for the fleeting thrill of risking his neck, who
conducts himself with courtesy and consideration at the
wheel of a car.

Ho will make sure that he and his family will have a
happy return by exerting a little extra caution to meet the
extra hazaYds^uring~thc~holidayr"IIc-\vill"be under no illu-
sions that he is immune from accidents.

Ho will remember that to be safe on the Fourth is to
BE ALIVE ON THE FIFTH!

I. "Spoed kills—taka lit easy.
Start a little earlier and don't try
to cover too great a distance in'a
day. . .

.—?., Long-drlveg-at-conatant-apecd-
Tnoke you dTow»y~v'ffrjryour spauri
and stop occasionally to strotch
your legs.

3. Be euro you understand driv-
ing tochnlqiiejj in dlfforont' lounll-
tlog. For examplo, using tho mo-
tor compression to assist braking
Is necessary in mountainous coun-
try. A, good rule ,.Is to use tho
dame gear .to descend a grade as
-you-tised-l*-climbing It.

4, Don't be Impatient to make
time. It'* unsafe, .and It's" not
restful driving. Watch your pass-
ing, on a~mountaln-road you may
have to poke along for miles be-
fore It Is safe to pass.

--B. Sign* and signal* are not
uniform In all states. Bead thorn
carefully. They are your beat Bafe-
guerd on strange roads. .

6. Scenery can be taken in small
doSPB~from a moving oar, but if
you want to drink deeply of na-

and stop,
7. If you lcave_tho_ children

alone in the back seat, be sure
tho doors are locked.

Girl Scout Corner
By TKUKHAr'• IJOHBKTV'

The 1M7-48 active. Girl Scout
Happy—vacation-

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL
1. R-o-I-u-x. Don't try to crowd

a year's exerclso Into two weolts.
2, Take the sun In easy doses:

Don't nap In the aun,_Wcar sun-

3. Stay out of the water for at
loawt un hour after eating, mid
Bwlm In sight of others. Bo sure
water is deep, enough und froo of
obHtructlonjJcfbro diving. Don't
try to swim too far.

4. Distribute the load cvonly
In boats.' Don't stand up. If you
fall out-and the boat stays on an
even ltoel, climb In over the stern
Moat boatfl won't-slnk, so stay with
It until holp comes If It caps'sina
Check the weather before going
far on a large lake. , : •

5. Don't spill gasoline while fill-
ing an outboard motor afloat A
small amount of gas may spread
on tho bilge, set the entlro b.pat
afire whon the motor s tar ts ^

6. Don't sample borrles, touch
unfamiliar plants, or drink Im-
pure water.

7. Oarry an Insect repellent with
you. • '

V8. Stay away from ^igh ground
and Single trees In a lightning
storm. . —i:

ovrrr-
.'lays art* iiheaAj
Brownies. Many a real camping ex-
porlqnci) awaits them. Others must
be content—'with --air -occasional

-dny^sjiikejind swim, But all will
lake to tiie outdoors and it la'well
to remember a few tried and
true rules that will Insure- enjoy-
able holidays,— Prepared by Dr.
Margaret C. Lewis, national health
advisor for Girl Scouts, they fol-
low: J

1. Walk tall, with a free and
easy stride, swinging your arms.
You will find tliat you cover more
distance, and do not tire so

"quickly.
2. Be a sensible hikef. Never

drink water from an untested sup-
ply. Carry an orange or lemon
with you to auok on the way.

.1. Try n^_to_go_hU<lng_wlth^
out a buddy, preferably one who
knowa enough first aid and knows
what not to do. It's more fun,
and It's safer.

4, Tho first rule In swimming
is always to swim In company.
This rule Is enfoi'cod In regular
camps, but It holds true wherever
you swim. Make suro-thc—water
Is deep enough before you dive.
Serious and oven'fatal accidents
havo .resulted from diving Into

shallow water, In unknown terrl
tory. Wait two hours after eat
Ing before going swimming und
be rented before undertaking
etrenuoua- exeM*** — -
-6 -Thâ  sun -can be a,a_danger-.
ous as the rain. A summer sun-
burn can be painful, and a severe
case can land "you" In bed. Remem-
ber, small doses brown, large ones
burn. . • .

fl. Ke&p your shoes on. You
can get athlete's feet walking
around barefootTend a rUttyTfatr
or bit of glass can ruin your sum-
mer. ' ~'~__"."..".7~

7. If you've forgotten wHaT
poison Ivy and poison ouk look
like, take time to "seo tho pic-
ture" again. Learn to recognise
them and steer a wide course
around them. It's cany to catch
and hard to get rid of.

8. Fire warning. Moke a fire
carefully—In thp, approved way,
and be sure It's out when you

wiWleave. Check with your fire de-
partment or warden before plan-
ning a fire.

9. Eat three square meals a
day. You'll need thorn out in the
open to give you energy to got

the mast out of Hie*~camp—pro--
g r « m . . - • _ . '

10. Remember the flngejfe still
hold thu record us U16 tijn worst
common—g«rm—cafr.lers so- -be
clean.be carefulj He_s!i!.rL«>id.have_
fun. '

•-• Association Jlwiting
At the—JiJnu association meet-

ing of the IOCHJ-council there was
a lipc-clal ceremony for returning
leadc-rs. Encli was presented with
a gift. Those honored were Mrs^
"Cfiurles "Kory, ""STriT" John "Hull, :

Mrs. Hoyward MannuMra. Arthur
Miinn", Mrs.. Arthur - UlUnik,NMrji.-'"

7Doria'l'd~Wolf, Mrs, Kugcnc Hut-
loff, Mrs, llobcrt Kennedy and
Mrs. Thomas Stiles. "Girl Scout
Leader," un inlercullng film, serv-
ed IUS another feature of the meet-
ing. Refreshments were nerved
lit the close of the biTalneSM ses-
sion. Ben Zeoll, who operated
the movlo machine, was' praised
by the group.
"• " FulureTliiiiij "

Various chairmen of the local
board of~llrcctors alreudy are
jmaklng plans for the falU- It
promises to bo a real scout your,
filled with muny interesting high-
lights.

Looking Into
-Kesferyear_

From Files
OF THE SUN

-Contributions ^received In the
3hlneso Relief Fund, conductod by
iprlngfleld Chapter, American Red
roils undor the direction of Mrs.

Lewis • F. Macartney, totaled
lfL22. .

Tho
l<"lve Yearn Ago

candidacy—of-—Harry—1
Nulplv of Hillside avenue to replaco
retiring Commlttooman Lewis P.
Maeartnoy' was mado public fol
lowing tho announcomont by Mr,
Macartney that ho would not bi
a cundidate for ro-olectlon In th
fall... . .

Veterans Select
(Contlnuod from Page 1)

when forocloanre-wll!
pletqd. _ _•• '

Lancaster said he Slsoussod the
land lnat weok with Committee
Chairman Selandor who asked tho
organization to- present art official
letter of request for the lease,

VFW officers have Inspected the
—proporty-and feel It would bo suit-
• able, Lancaster said. A dilapidat-

ed building on tho site might bo
made. servlccabIoT~ho—oddedr

The group two weeks ago asked
to lease some township land, pref-

:crob.ly2nt*f'the "center-'of "town,---
Tbut was tolTTTiy" tho committee
that nono wns available oxcopt the
Smith tract, about three-quarters
of a mile from tho center.

Tho post with about SO members
~from~Sprlngfleld nnd surrounding
town's, plus a ladles' auxiliary, now
moots at the privately-owned
Chateau Baltusfol.

Bobby French, two-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllston .Frcnd
of Morris avenue, narrowly es-
caped death whon ho foil from a
socond story window at his home.
The child, having opened" the
scroon himself, fell onto tho awn:
ing, of tho Banner Food Storb bo-
ow and from there into the cln
ders at the curb, just missing thi
concreto sidewalk.

Between 1800 and' 1040 the num-
ber of American families increased
175 per cent but the population In-
cf cased only 110 per cent.'

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l NUtM W, MST OtlANOf, M. i .
M4 mtlMOHEUI AVI, SUMMIT, H. I .

Hasty action toward enactmen
-townshlp planning appeared lm

mlnentj- as—the-Townshlp Commit-
tee has Instructed Counsel Gharlei
W. Weeks to draft an ordlnanci

bliab^jLnxujjic
board.

Ten YeaVg, Ago
All that is necessary for Spring

ty playground Is permission , from
field to again benefit from a coun
the Regional Board_of Educatioi
for use of land occupied by th
recreation center In yoars gon
past. ._.. TT'~

Tho salo of two ono-fttmll:
dwelllnga_at-band 18 Profltt avc
nues to Sheriff Leo S. Rlgby wa
announced" by Ht]Ward A—CJbnlej
localrroal estatsagenfc—~—••—

9ti

Mrs.. Edwin D. Pannell-was r
elected president of tho Sprln
field WCTU at Its annual moetlm

Election of Wllbert W. Layng
president for tho 1D88-SD- yc
marked thn closlnfe mooting of U
blonh-Slub-as—new- offluers-woi

WASHINGTON WAS NOT KOttN
ON FEBHUABY 22nd •

!ln w in horn <m Ko))'r»iiry H t h , U32. 1'lils
lintr wuu ultlireil liy tlm itllmliiittlnn (if c-li-voli
ilnyd wbou the Old Ktylu Caiimdur was enr-
r«i:ted to tho Now 1.—"I'oiiular r»llucli!n"—
A.H.E. AckcriiiHim. 3.—"NiiBKutrj n< knowlixltfn"
—Stlm|ino>i. 3—Encycloiiodla IWtniinkii"—11th
Kdltlon.

AGENTS
FOR

oatod and members hoard a talk
iy Alfred Cookman, faculty mem-
er at Regional High School.

Security Manager
Tells of Losses

"Dosplte r o p o a t o d warnings,
many persons in this aroa, entitled
to old ago and survivors-Insurance
benefits, <irc loslng-nioney_becauso-
hey delay In coming to our offlco
o flic their claim," said Leonard

F. Sawvol, manager of tho Social
Security Administration offico at
114S E. Jorsey stroot,- Elizabeth,
today. Ho cautioned workers and
their families against delay In fli-
ng slnco no payments arc made
until aclalm la'fllcd..

"All wage earners over age 68,
even though now.employed, rimy
find it to their advantage to visit
our office promptly,_slnco under
Social Security procedures they
may be entitled,J>y_f]Hng an "In-
terim" or "froeso" claim, to beno-

.flts_fot_prlor or futu'ro months In
-whioh-they-aro-illr-out-ot-cmployj
ment, or working only part time"
ho continued; "If thoy delay In in-
quiring as to their status, they may
lose bonoflts. And of course, in
case of death of a wage earner at
any age, the next of kin or others
representing- tho estate, should
como to our offlco promptly." '

"The othor day a wife, ago 67
yoars came In to file for benefits,"
said Mr. Sawvel. "Her husband re-

old. Since sho had kept her correct
age from him for many years he
thought she was only BB anarno
atttted-on-hU-applicatlon^ThU-ofi
:ilper3fflig-una.wii,rerthat aho could
havQ-fiuttllfldd for boneflta of $22
"n, month twb years ago fTslioTiai
filed a claim. She lost $462 bocatisi
sho concealed her correct ago from
her husband. The law provides re-
troactlvn payment of only thro
months before tho month of filing
In such caxes and wo will mak
payment- to-.her-.tui _of_Matcb. JM81.

WINE-'LIQUOR STORE
276 MORRIS Ave.'<?W*tf«^^**SPRW6FIElD,N,J.

PROMPT DELIVERY

OUR PROFESSIONAL TRAINING

and many years of experience in serv-
icing the families of these commun-
ities have elicited many expressions of
commendation from members of
manyfntttiB. J

As in the CRBO with any professional
man, a funeral director cannot permit
his work to bo influoncod by any race
or creed.

YOUNG'S

MAIN ST. - MILLBUftM

•^•Attention

CAMERA
FANS

Vacationists Have
Complete Calendar

A full ' calcnar of ovonls for
uly> will koop vacationists and
Tew Joreoy residents well sup-
llcd'wlth places to go and things
.0 do, no matter what spocla] in-
,crosta they have or what p^rt 'of
;ho Stato_thcy.-prefer,

The State Date Book, compiled
iy-the Now Jersey Council in tho

Stato Department of Economic
Development, lists tonnis1 and golf
ournaments, art exhibits, com-

munity-open-air dances and the
beginning of opcn_hunting season
n woodchuck, among tho many
vonts taking place In the State

during July.
Many communities have special

ctivities arranged for-tho-Inde-
pendonco Day ~wook-end. Thoao
nclude flower shows, regattas,
air shows and parades. Later in
,ho week, Cape May will hold Its
Irst annual horso show and the
ice-Cftpades will bet under way in
;ho Shrewsbury River at Red
ing woek, Chatham will obsorvo
the firemen's golden anniversary

lth an all-day celebration.
The annual sailing regatta on

tho-Sherwsbury—River—nt- Red-
Bank will tako place SlUldQy_July
18, and on the ln«t day of the
month, a Men's Horseshoo Pitch-
ng Contest will got under way at
Wlldwood. •
~K a3?fHon I5~l'hcae .' special""
vents, tho State Date Book ob-

sorvo's "the"'operiln"g~"of "summer"
courses in colleges of New Jer-
sey and tho approximate market-
ing dato of some of tho famous

;arden State crops.
Tho State Dato Book id offered

free upon request by tho New
Jersey Council, Stato Houso, Tren-
ton. ' - ' .,

All Retail

Merchandise

THE

SWAM STUDIO
2G8 Morris Ave. Ml. 8-0017

Springfield, N. 3.

STORE WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY ALL DAY AND

SATURDAYS AT 1 P. M.

A. O. SEELER
Jeweler and watch Repairer

MILLBURN

WATCH FOR

OPENING!
A well-stocked record shop

shortly after July I

OE RECORD SHOP

240 Morris Ave. Ml 6-0265 • Springfield, N. J.

THE REMARKABLE
THIMA TO Me 16,—
THAT IT STILL RUM6.

WOTS SO REMARKABLE ABOUT THAT
I'VE ALWAYS INSISTED THAT

MORRK AVE.
MOTOR CAR

T CO.. INC.
DO ITS SERVICING eecAusel

h THEIR UP-TO-THE-MIMUTS-
7 METHODS dUARAMTEE A

PROLONGED
UFE FOR
AMY CAR.

SPRINGFIELD MKT.
AWARDS 7 PRIZES

irhrn nt thr
op.onlng_of._tha_newly
Sprihgtlold Market, owned ' and

Tsperatod by. Jim Funcheon and
Lies "ScTniTman, lnet Thursday; The
Sllpknrfamlly~o"r~28~Brook street
won a largo ham. A Mrs. Arnold
of Springfield, won a box of gro-
corles, tho Thompson fumlly of 127
Bryant avcnuoi were reclplonts
of a box of cheese; J. R. Mlchael-
son, 10S Linden avonuo, afoo won
a-box of-ohoese-and twoaddltlonal-
hamn—woro—awurded—to—the-
Sohmlttt- family of Morris-avenue
nnd tho Borg family, also • of
Springfield. ' > •

New Son
• A son, Jcffry AlitinSIciTetto, Wan
born to Township Treasurer and
Mrs. Floyd G. Marietta or 22 Hen-
Bhitw avenue, Tuesday morning In
Overlook Hospital, Summit. Jeffry,
who weighed. 8 pounilM, 3 ounces,
In the third boy In the Merletto
family. _

I'ROl'OHAI,
TOWNHHII1 01' S1MIINO|-I|-.I,I)

COUNTY OV UNION
SKAL1SD PBOrOBALS Will 1)0 re-

onlvwl by thn Townnhln Oommlttoo of
till) Township of B|))ln«(l"lil In thn
County of Union ami fcituto'of Now
Jnrnoy, on Wouiienclny (ivcmltitt, AUKUHt
11th, 10411, tit 11:110 o'olouk, Gnncnrn Duy-
lluht Sivvlng Tlnio, In tho BprlnKflnld
Munloliml DiilUlIni!, mill tlioil m ib-
lloly optuiptl iitul voutl for:

. THIS VUKOHAHK OF TWO CD
1040 FOHD BI'MOIAIi TUDOU Bl'!-
DANB, 100 HOiiaKPOWKUl HMAVY
DUTY roiiicia TYris OKNI'IHATOH
pott liAinoi ooi.qn liiiAt'ic,
Tliiu'n will l«i tniUMl In on tlin-pviv-'

rlninn of tlH<nii uuni one (1) lMHEord
Oimoli (lSiiMlnn niiAiiilBiiiiai imil ono
(1) 10'1'J Foul -Demon (Uniilim lBOIIB'/-
M).

liy illroullon o( Iho/Towniihli) Com-
mttti'ti.
Dutiul: Junci 2111 li, HHn.

II. D. TIWIAT.
Tuwllbhlp Oli'llt.

July 1, B ' Fi'ca—$11.10

FJ
THE SPRINGFDBLD SUN

206 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N. J.

GENTLEMEN: ' ." " ' ' •
Please insert the following Classified Advertiseinentfor^-: times be-

i T t l i i—ginning with your liaue the classification
Of

,_ a ,07c per word.-----Minimum charge r70c
AD WlbL APPBAEJNlSiyPAPEtlS LlSTEIIBEtjOW

Sprlh
Summit Herald

South Orange Record——i
Maplewood^News -MillbunrShort-Hills-Item—

II 12

16 17

10—70c

"IB-SLOB

20—$1.40

25—J1.7B

SUGGESTIONS

1—Write or print plainly.

2—Describe y o u r offering
fully. (Results from your

^ad ctdpand largely on what
you day)

3—Include your phono number
Phone

CLASSIFICATIONS
Holp Wimt«tl J'ntnnlo
HBII> Wnntoil Male

Eniploynieitt Wanted

For Bale
Wanted to Buy
Service* Off»r«il

llniil VJNtatfi far

Ueul Entuto Wntttod
FurnlHlicd ltoonm

d find money order <or ohook) for $.
. to cover tho cont of the nboVo ad In full.

Signed.

Address.

City Stntu..
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BARBARA PICCIUTO, Editor

Springfield Scene"
OfKrenkeWedding

At the curnatlon and gladiolus
laden altar of the Springfield
MothodUrt Church, MLss Evelyn
Margaret Krenke and Mr. Harry
3. Deacon were joined In marriage

tSatu rday—alternoon.
Mrs. Deacon U the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Kronlco
or v980 Moeasner avonuo, Union.

" 8ho 1» a Union High School grad-
uate, and previous to her mar-
riage w<uj employed us a book-
keeper atr Plating Products In
Ttewark. v , \ •. '"

-T- Mr, Deacon, after. graduating

BERKElEy
FAST ORANGE, N. J.

22 Proip.ot SI.
Orang* 3-1244

New York 17,420 LKlnolon An.

Wrilt» Plains. N. T..
II Church St.

w c p u e ooj» ler * P'«'"r e d

•ccretiriil poiition. Berkeley-
1 triined .KKtailef •»•••<>-

jiled with « wide viriety of ?"•"•
uui org.nlMtion.. ' Cour.M lor
hi|h wbool «^«»'»«» ™^ ""ity!

Eff«ti« Placement Service. C«t-
.logue. Write lor Bulletin.

'. Vm» form Begin* Sept. 20

from Snyder High School In Jer-
sey ..City, spent, four years In the
A.A.B". Hlfl parents are the Harry
J. Deucona of Jersey City. Ho Is
omployed at Safcways, Inc. In
Jersey City.

The bride, gowned In whitt
dotted HWlss/witKanjllusion' veil,
crowned, by orange blossoms, was
escorted to-the altar by her father.

"She—curried "V bouquet—of—while-
roaes.
• Mrs,. William H. Krenke, the
bride's sister-in-law, acted OJS
matron of honor, wearlrfg pink
dotted HWIBS and carrying" a bou-
quet of gladioli' und delphiniums.
The brldcumaids, , Mrs. J. .Mulli-
gun and Miss Zolmini Ondrejcek
of Union, and Mra. R. FrcemnrTof
Irvlngton, wore gowns—of—fereen
marqulsltc and carried, pink car-
nations. . •

Tho bridugroom's'brother, Arthur
Deacon, was b'cat man, while the
ushers woro Mr. J. Mulligan, und
Mr. W. H. Kronko, the bride's
brother, both of Union, and Mr.
George De]ap_of- Bayonne.

The mother of the bride wore
aquu with a yellow rose corsage,
and the bridegroom's mpther wore
a print with pink roses.

After a two week honeymoon,
the-couple .wIlLrcflide at 142' Lpwls
place. Union.

CORBY'S
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY

Inc.

m Swtkinm ~R*ijns Supreme,
Uundrr. Dry Cleaning. Hug atKmina. FurSlotag*

27-J/ SUMMIT AvBNtni

- Summit,

Rile-Stuebing
Wedding Held

MM. WSrrefinSliie1iHlJf~
The- wedding of Miss Blolse

Sheppard Rile to Warren S. Stitch-
Ing took place Saturday afternoon
In tho Holy Grommunibn Church,
South Orange.'

The bride, daughter of Mr..and
Mra. Joseph. C. Rllo of 30_Towor-
drlve, "is- a graduate of Pennsyl-
vania State College. She attended
Columbia High School In. South
Orange.

Mr. Stueblng, alflo a Penn Stato
graduate, attended" Morooraburg
Academy, locatodf just outside
Pittsburgh. His father, Albert
Stueblng, resides In Lebannon,
Pennsylvania. The groom Is em-
ployed as' an Industrial Engineer
at the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Com-
pany. . • • •'

Wearing in off-the-shouldoV
gown of imported white organdy,
the. .bride carried a bouquet of
spring flowor.i'. The maid of. hon-
or, Miaa JoAnn Rohaback, of
Dobbs Ferry, New York, was
gowned In' imported yellow or-
gandy, whild the bridesmaid, Miss
Alglc Ann Moser of Shamokln,
Pa. wore a gown .of imported
blue or'pandy.

Miss Rohaback and Miss Mosior
were sonority sisters of , Mrs.
Stuebing, whilo -the best man and
three ushers were the groom's
fraternity brothers.

After the honeymoon, the couple
will take-up-r.esldence-in_Tarfen-
tum, Pa.

Surprise Shower

Clearance of

• Sheer Cottons, Eye-
lets) Pure Silks

• Tailored and Dressy
• Pastels, Whites and

Prints.

2.98 NOW 1.97
3.97

7MN0W 5.97

HELENE'S
Specialty Shop

886 Mlllburn Aye. Millbuni 6-2179

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

We Cater To

Private Parties

Located in Singers' park

Mlllburn 6-1999

Springfield, N. J.

Millbuni 6-0489

A surprise stork shower was
given. MM. Mary Anderson of 192
•So. Springfield avenuo on Mon-
day evening by her neighbor's at
Fieldatonc. at the home of Mrs.
Harry Rothllsbcrger. Those pres-
ent included Mrs. A. Zlngaro,
Mrs. Maria Post, Mrs. Mees Blum-
berg, Mrs. .Harry Kates, Mrs.
'George Wood, Mrs. Albert Ml.lctl,
Mm. Stuart Hand, Mrs. Dorothy
Logan, — Mrs. Virginia Gabriel,
Mm. Philip Vltello, Mrs."Dorothy
Williams. Games and refresh^
monts wore enjoyed and Mrs. An-
derson rocelved many lovely gifts.

FIESTA!

The small fry (Jnjoy fleata tlm*:
every bit ait much a* the older grn-
urntlon, nnya thin yomiK lady who
slmlicis her mafaoao and Indulges
In a bit of fiesta frivolity, for hur

-.playtime Irollo the Jlttlo gill .WojHS
a gaily printed fine wale cotton
pique play suit .by. Juniors _of-Oall-

_ionila_wHh-»_ « M « l f j n i » k
believe-skirt

PEOPLE WEKNOW
Church Notes

By OOOBWIN
Phone Ml.- 6-0230 ._.-—

Charles Zoellcr, Mrs. Bert
Mrs, Herbort Quinton,

Miss Mary Foy, end Mrs". Edgar
Jacob* of Springfield and Mrs.
Arthur Albancse of Maplewood
spent June 23 at the home of Mrs.
Fred Relfls, a former Springfield
resident, who now resides In Tuck-
ertown. Tho occasion was Miss
Foy's

• Former Springfield residents
M.r. and Mrs. Arthur Albanese of
Maplewood, will idave for an In-
definito 9tay at San Diego, Cali-
fornia, on- July 6.

Mrs. Edward Ruby.and hei aon,
Edward Jr., spent June 23 with
friends In Point Pleasant.

The Harry C. Andersons of
Mountain avenue are entoctain-
ing Mr. Charles H,addcn of Fair-
haven. '

Mrd, Frank Beebc' of Bryant
avenuo and her daughters, Cuxole7

and Joan, havo been visiting/with
Mrs, Beebe's parents, Dr., affil Mrs.
Georgo A. Burelem of Saint
Georges, Delaware. fiWhllc there
Mrs. Beebo atto" '.cd the 250th an-
niversary of the Presbyterian
Church, of which. Dr. Buralem la
pastor. . "•

Mr. and Mrri. Anthony Brltto
of 28 Center stroot recently gave
a party In honor of their 'daugh-
ter Dorothy's Grammar School
graduation. Among the guests
were Mrs. Georgo S, Vohdeit and
her daughter, Doris, and Alfred
Bowmnn, Jr.

Mr. and Wtre. William Brodhcad
of Clinton avenue and their chll-
drori, Shirley and Bill Jr., spent
the week-end of June 20 at their
summer home in Wnahjngton.

~~A linen shower-was given on
June 26 by Mrs. John Gates of
Denham road in honor of her
aistor-ln-law,_JVtrs. Mary Drake.
The shower, In tho form of on out-
door picnic, featured pink and

"Mile decorations and a toy wagon-
load of gifts drawn by Mrs, Gates'
little daughter.

' Mrs. Howard Smith of Meisel.
avenue and her mother, Mrs. Ed-
ward McKlnley, of Chatham, left
last Sunday-on-a motor trip. Fol-
lowing a visit with Mrs. MoKln-
ley's brother, Mr. Harvey Westor-
fleld, at Albany, New York, they
will proceed on a tour of the Now
"Ehgrarrd~States; ~

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Zotto Jr.
of Meisel avenue recently returned
from a two weeks stay at Banff,

_Canada,_and_Lake. Louise.

Recent guests of ( the Elliot
Halls of Short Hills avenue were
Mr. .and Mrs. Dwlght Stiles and

J h h j C J i
Mrs. Stiles wad'Mrs. Hall's class-
mate at Bates College In Lewis-
ton, Maine.

Tile Charley Saffreys of Tower
drive wero recently visited by
Professor and Mrs. Josoph Kecnun
of Bellmoni, Mass. Profeseor
Keenan, who is^JIrs; Saffreys'
brother, 1B the professor of Me-
chanical Engineering at tho Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology.

Miss Judy Thompson, daughter
of Mf. and' Mrs. William J.
Thompson Jr., of Morris avonuo,
has been entertaining her cousin,
Miss Kay Smith of Berkeley
Heights. - '

Fred Bblllveau, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Bollivoau of Profit
avenue left Monday, for a visit
to Mrs. Belllvcau's sTSteri MrsT
Verna Cuddy, In San Franoisco,
Cal. He'will roturn In September
in tlmo to attend Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Christian Science Radio program
"Washing Away the Clay" is

the subject.of a Christian Science
radio program over Station
WNBC, Sunday morning, July '4,
from 8:30 to 0:00. The broadcast
is made possible through tho
courtesy of the National Broad-
casting Company and has the ap-
proval of The Christian Science
Board of "Directors'.

NATIONAL PRESS BVILDiNG
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Jfy Anne' Gooda

NATIONAL PRESS WILDING
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Anna Gooda

Save time and slops by arranging
cooking tools on hooks near the stove.
Those "with colored handles add a
briglit note, or porhnns you prbfer
chrome-plated steel ones which do not
char if left too near the flame.

* * • • • ~ •

Mere's how to make quick cakes for
• kiddy' party: bake layers, then with
a small biscuit culler, cut into tiny
cakes. Frost with icing of different
colors. And ..with no fuas and bother
you've, a pretty assortment.

• ' *. »•

If you're-lucky enough lo be irestoofc
,ing your cliina Bupply, -don't— forgcl
that gold or silver decorated china needs
vory apecial care Use-a-mild soap and
don't stack. Drain on a .soft towel or
ill a rubber-covered dish drainer.

Red, green or blue, purses will have
(lint "now look" longer if you clean
them often with a good noutral-xolored
wax-liquid or paato polish. -That goes
for your shoos, too.

Time for.sprlnK salads and nnwjthat
real mayonnaise is again plentiful yon
can make the boat. Don't forRot,

—-Saw!-»-rfetchjiig- 'hat th« 'other day
-and i l i ewayin which it was trimmed

may give you* an idea. A simple little
h i i i t b t d l d l < e l l ythough, that you can aiUT other mgrcd

ients to real mayonnaise to make count-
loss different dressings.

* • • . •

Spcaking-o(-Spring. here's a cleaning
note: before giving furniture .a. good
waxing, first go over it with n damp
cloth dipped in a solution of ' i Water
to VI vinegar, then one dipped in water.
Dry and wax. Vinegar solution cleans
wood of accumultion of winter's greasy
dirt. ' . • -

• *—•— "
Continue to—figlit for the right to

yellow'margarine by writing to your
congressmen ami liy urging your frlehqV
tn alto Write to them. Ask for repeal
of - unfikjixc* on thij delicious-pro^.
-ducL* . " _

Krcon ribbon band with ai side bow
Under tho IiovT'n while feather Blood
straight up to give a saucy air.

. * • .
Something new In-the toy depart

nient -is a cow which moos and dan sot
uaily be milked — at least that's tvha
the manufacturer claims.

• •. •
Having silo troublef ""XSa ' you've

got several that are wearable but too
short? Well, why not pep them up
with" freiih color, then add lace or a
ruffle of eyelet embroider* for «*tr«
length? Use all-purposo dye, though
for the prettiest coloraT" •

—Did:you know tliatumuft-gMm-er-::
«ser<' is good. for cleaning paper -or
parchment lamp shades? Just make
certain that it's .clean and you can do a
quick clean-up,job In no time at all.

In New Jersey the operation cost
of gtato, county and loonl govorn-
monts was about $000. million not

-Including .ilabtfl,_iM>J(its ôiit tho_
Now Jersey Taxpayers Association.
Thls-means-about . $160^or~every

an7^woman7~and "child—In—tho~
•Stator : '•

Don't -discard those won. ._
-lableolothe«^-You-can-makePtrlm41ttl

apron»7 pot holders, or Jceb"X-ba|is,-o>
even tiny kUchert-ourtains from them

Save waste fats and turn them In,
They're still needed'very much I

Union Church Hervicrg -
TTe~annuaI"Uriion Church"St'rv-

loea between thflTr««tjyterlan anda

Methodist Churches will begin thin
Sunday a t J 1 a, nv During the
month of July all services will be
held in the.Methodist Church with
Rev. Evans preaching. Uurin"
August the services will be held
In the Presbyterian • Church with
Rev. Hewitt preachingr

The-Presbyteriwi Church
i Bruce W. Evans, Minister

11 a. m. Union Church Services
in the Methodist Church, Rev.
Evans preaching.

Friday marked the close of a
vory successful Community Vaca-
tion Bible School. Plans—havo
been made for -conducting tho
school again next summer.

StrStephen's- =*—
Episcopal Church

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Hector
S a.m., Holy Communion,
0:45 a.m., "Cfiuroh School a n d

Bible Class.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon. '
11 a.m., First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion (Carol) and Ser-
mon. « ' • •

11 a.m., Church Nursery for chil-
dren whoso.parents wish to attend
tho 11 o'clock service. This group
Is open to pro-school, kindergarten
and first through third grade
youngsters.

7:30 p.m. Young People's Fellow-
ship.

St. James Church
, Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
3:46 a.m. W

.10:15 a.m. N

11:18 a.m.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist ' .

202 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

11 a. m, Sunday Service.
11 a^ m, Sunday School.
Wednesday' evening — Testi-

monial Meeting, 8 p. m.
Reading Room open to tho pub-

lic dally 11 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Also Friday evening 7:30-0:30 and
Wednesday evening after service,
to 10-p. m.

"God" is the subjucLfar Sunday,
July 4' .

__Go.ldfin_T<!Xtj_J!I- am. tho Lord
IHy Utid, whluli havw lirutialit tlmf
out of the land of Egypt, out of
the house of bondage. Thou shalt
havo no other gods before me."
(Ex. 2O'k-3>

SermoA. Passages from the King
James vorslon of tho Bible In-
clude: .•••••

"Thus salth the Lord Thb~Klng"
of Israel, and his. redeemer the
Lord of-hosts; I am tho first, and
I am tho last; and beside mo thero
Is no God." (IS'R. 44:6)

Correlative passages from "Sct
-enco-and. Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include:

"That evil or matter has neither
intelligence nor powor, Is tho doc-
trine "of absoluto Christian Sci-
ence, and this is the great truth
which strips all disguise from
error." (p't 454) "Thero Is no
power apart from God. Omnlpo-
tenco had all-power, and to
acknowledge - any other powor Is
to dishonor God." (p. 228)

.—A-ncwt-pealiu-ot-more-Uian_18,000
employees on t.h" State payroll wiuj
reached April, 1048, exceeding the

-previous peak of 1G,O41 employees
established In 1041 by 13 por co'nt,
tho Now Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion points out.

=5TOTFORD
School of Business

IBS Summit Avu.r Summit, N. i.
Su. 6-3888

MARKET BOY
A SALAD'S VERY
GOOD INDEED/

WE'VE ALL THE

IN CANS—IN BOTTLES—BY THE CASE

Delivered Where and When
You Want It

THIS WEEK'S SENSATIONAL
RUM VALUE

" "GOVERNMENT HOUSE RUM
Gold & White Label

$9,09 $«« .59
O V5 X. 110

We-Also Have Keg1 Beer & Coolers

Milton's Liquor Store
MILTON1 BHXKT. l'rop.

Ml-a-MMl 246 Morris Avenue Mi-6-1621
Prompt—l'Voc—Kff Icleht—CourtcouM—Delivery

272 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

WE DELIVER Millbuni 6-0431-2

Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat.. July 1-2-3

\ff •

STOCKTON

PEACHES
SPAM .

can

FANOV

TUNA FISH .._;_
Grapefruit Juice
CLICQUOT CLUB '_ : "

BEVERAGES- . .
DREFT--VEL . .

can
No. 2

can

TOPS IN
TASTE! FLAGSTAFF

Flagstaff Grape Juice .
Flagstaff Cream Corn .
Flagstaff Fruit Cocktail
Flagstaff Apple Juice .
Flaqstaff Peach Jam .

plliB dep.

pkg. 3 1 *
TOPS IN

QUALITY!

„ 39*
21'
29*
15'
25'

can
No. 1

can

*.
ARMOUR STAR OR SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Smoked Hams .
Frankfurters . . lb
(BONELESS BRISKET) •

Corned Beef ; . «,
Mixed Cold Cuts ,b

73*
59". .
79'
69'

(I'RIME)

Rib Roast >- 7 5 '
(OBNUINB SPRING) . __

Legs of Lamb Ib 7 9
ABMOUB STAR SWIFT

Bacon . . ,b 7 5 *
SWEET JUICY r R O U U v t '

Oranges . . . 4d<,85'
U. S. No. 1

HARD RIPE.

Tomatoes box
JERSEY GREEN

Beans . 2> 25*
JERSEY YELLOW

Onions 2 ,bs 23*
CALIFORNIA,

Cantaloupes,. 12C

ROLL ~
BUnER^ 3
COTTAGE
CHEESE
SOUR
CREAM

cup

pt.

15'

qt

HEKSHEY'S FROZEN FOODS__ :

Ice Cream . . . pt.25*
SEABROOK

Asparagus Spears . , . box 3 9 *
Seabrook Peas . box25*
MINUTE MAID

Orange Juice . *can25*
HURRY'S BAKED GOODS

Homespun Cookies . . ,b. 3 9 *
HAMBURGER *

Frankfurter Rolls . . . do, 2 5 *
AKNOLU'a

Bread & Rolls
SPRINGFIELD MARKET

272 Mdrrlj Av«. INC. SprlngfUW, N. J.
Wo Deliver . . . Mlllburn 6-04S1-2
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FOR SALE

-i CLASSIFIED COMBINATION) ...

Olualfled AdvertUlng will be Inserted ID all six ol the newspapers listed belowu l**'- (m only •o .eo e m u per word.
(MINIMUM OHAK.CJE 10 WORDS,—. .70 CENTS! -—- -—

CASH WITH ORDER

SO OKANUE BtOOHD
80 Or_J-0100 :..-_
MAPLEWOOD NIWB

Bo Or 2-32U
CHATHAM COUBIKB
Chatham 4-0*00

SUMMIT HKHALD
8u 8-8300 -

SPRINGFIELD BOM •
MIMburn<«-127(),
MILLBUHN SHORT-HILLS ITEM
UUIbUUl 8-1200

imicm of error* 13 uopy muil b» k<ven after flrat Insertion Typographical
mm n o t " h . tz"l olPth. .dverttaer. will b . adjusted bv o n . .tree. Insertion

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M- TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female EMPLOYMENT .WANTED

GIRLS!
Telephone Work

OFFERS

A WEEK TO START

Foi • Five Day Week

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

INTERESTING
WORK

^ MEMO
To A Manufacturer

•LEHIGH GRADUATE .,
Majored In Chemistry

4 Years Hercules Powder Company
a Years As Shift Supervisor,

Smokeless Powder

ffpeutfsFreiich and German

Two years Liiw

Recently Discharged U.S. Army
Counter-intelligence (Volunteer)—-

AGE 30—MARRIED

Wishes Job As Assistant In_
AdminiatruUvc, Purchas-
ing or-Export—Departmont-
of Manuracturing Orgnn-
izution'

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

PAY- —

WHILE LEARNING
—and---- __:

NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator

or

Apply Sip Broad St..
Newark, N. J.

NEW JERSEY BELL
-TELEPHONE-COMPANY

G I R L S
FOR.

.. LIGHT WORK _-._
(Not on Machine)

40 HOUR WEEK

B. L Schlosser
~2 Walnut St. Summit, N. J.

' Su. 6-2122

HOUHEWORKER,~"tlvo days, 12:OO-ffOO"
• and oue-cvoulug—Mlllburn..fi-:4032,

CLERK, knowlcdgo of bookkeeping
amLtypIng, penriiiuont position, 5

"!ITiy*~weoTt7~fitc"olIbnr-;opportun1ty
To'l. Su. 0-0060.

YOUNG lady wuntdd to work In (lower
nhop. Must bo ablo to type. Muc-

' dpnald Florlnt, 5 Sqyro St., Summit

GIRL, white, oviy 21. reliable, to tako
caru of child at Jersey shore for
summer, starting July 7. Roforoncos.
Short Hills 7-2357-M

•BOX-80-c/o-MILLBURN ITEM

YOUNO college girl desires position us
salesgirl 'or July and August. Phonu
Su. U-2130I.

BABY SITTING Service. Exporlonccd
personnel. Day or evening. SO 3-
0305.

INTELLIGENT young Gcrmun womun,
6 month old buby, willing to work
and loam,' live In. Reply Box 07, c/o
Summit Horuld. '

GIRL, 25, collogcrwluhes Summor work
starting August lsjL-Clerlcul; selling.
Cull uttor July 5th. Su. C-2U42-M.

PRIVATE school gruduuto wishes nm-,
ploymciit. will—consider any offer.
Intelligent mid willing to—work
Please cull Mlllburn fl-4340.

LAUNDRY to do at home, cull for uud
deliver. Mlllburn 0-11144.

BABY SITTING, liny tlmo Elderly
woman, experienced with children
SO 2-8017.

2 17 YEAR old boys wunt- lawn- and
other odd Jobs. Cull Su. 0-1331.

DAY'S work wanted by mnn and wife;
worklnK together; ' gonorul houso-
cloanlng of bettor homes; washing
walls, woodwork.—windows, Ilooru;.
waxing; furniture polished: experi-
enced workers; references. Evenings,
OrunRo 5-4545. '

RELIABLE mlddlo-a[!od woman Inter-
ested In curing for children by day
or wook. SO 2-4223.

ODD Jobs, reasonable rates. Cal
Schuumborg, Short Hills 7-31170.

WIS-WILL—WASH—YOUR—WINDOWS,
SAND AND POLISH YOUR FLOORS,
do complete houso work and wash
and Iron your curtains. Have your
homo thoroughly volounod and reno-
vated whllo you aro nway for tho
summor by Holt Duutloss machines.
Experienced workers. Call- A to Z
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE, Summit 8-
5232, 21 Sayre street, Summit.

TWO young mon will vacuum and
' slmoulv.o your car at very reasonable
rates. Tol. Su. 0-2017 or Su. a-0202,
botwoen 10 a.m. and -0 p.m.

GIRL, 10, wl3lies_to_baby_iilt_day_or-
nlRlit In Chatham. Call Chatham 4-
4040-J.

GARDENINQ—COIIOBO student (voter
—aa)'.-Comploto care ol Karden, lawr

and grounds for summor months.
Call ovonlnirs. Montclalr 2-231)0.

TtT~HOKramns-B«mivnft'?-ThMo win
1)0 group activities for 0 or 7 young
children ~ w o u k ^ d i t y - m o 1 n
onoos. Call SO 2-8535.

SLIP covers and draporlea. Custom
made. Materials supplied If desired
Prices reasonable. Madison G-1G54-M,

WOMAN, cxporlonEodntenorar'houso-
work., 10:00-2:00, flvcwduy wook, $15
and carfaro. South Orange 2-8550..

•+GIRL. white, housework and cooklnR.
No laundry $25 per weok. Sloop In-
Livingston 0-TOHO. -.. ..

WRITE woman, settled, sleepjn. cqnk-
~ "sngdnd light" downstairs work In

small houso.-Other oleanlne help
"Tcont. $25 per week. Call botweett
~7^fl p.m. Short HHla-7-3240.
CAPABLE K'rl for all- round work In

dry oloautnn plant, !i dayn weekly.
Good opportuninty and wages. Ex-

--- :perf«ioo—optional. x-all~aummlt • 6-
-» oooi. _ ' . _ _ _ _ .

WILL sacrifice antique -English chim-
ing wall el&ck. Any reasonable offor.

_JJnlonvlll« 2-3302.
GENERAL hounowork, 5-days, 11 a. m.

to 5 p. m. or 1 p. m. till' after din-
... nor, 2 nights, $111, BO 3-3B73.
SALESLADY for. gennral department

uloro work. Permanent position.
Clood salary to start Chatham De-
partment Store, 230 Main Street,
Chatham, •

HELP WANTED—Male
DRIVER, salesman for dry cleaning

r k N P l dmTSiTOimrMTmrkTrowNcwProvldenoiv
-Berkeley-Heights and Gillette. Jleply_

Box 05 c!o Summit Herald.
PAINTER—Full lime Job for experi-

enced man. Apply at Mlllburn Hoard
of Education Office, Washington

• School, Mlllburn. ' "" "

p p
—lucojucr-uruss and-sllvcr, -mount a

wli« lamps; ropluto silver Thntnu
—W -Wrtijhtr-ifc Son—3 -Vallojr Strootr

S O. 2-3U55. Brookdulo and Stirling
Road. Watchung

WANTED: high school boy for oild Jobs
Saturdays, south Orango 3-1034.

BOY, 14 years or alder to run orrunds.
Call Su. 0-7153. ,

"SALESMAN wnntiui, for outside to soli
top rank major jinpllanocs. Comml«-
ulon hauls only. Excollcnt opportun-
ity. Summit Mid vimnlty. Reply box
Oil c/o Summit Heruld,

YOUNG man as oouuHtiller. nt nearby
boys' camp, .for last 2 weeks in July,

Phono Hu. (i-15111.

Help Wanted Male and Female
onnkH. hrtuanWfSrtort, tnaldN.

waltrt^ucii. DUrsoinuldd Alan aelrct
bnlp HUDpMnd Nnwmnrk'e Agetioy
WuHhlhgtnn i t a l M o <-3SM.

SHOR'l' ortlor nook. Saturday
Sunday. Call MUllngton 7-0400.

and

MAID and house-man, live- out. Apply
Uneohwood Hotel, Summit, N. J.

i)OY, iihi, 18 yinirn, counter work,
tabltis. Lulichi'OUt'Ue Apply Manls

. Luuchuonotte, 55 Main Street, Mill-
burn.

BOY or girl to work pnrt or full timd.
Experienced, for noiln fountain. Su.
H-30U5.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
COLLEGE girl dnsiros Summor posi-

tion, knowledge of typing uud
HWllohbuurd. Phono Su. 0-2130.

GIRL, 15, will not us mother's helper,
or mind children. SO 2-5102.

OIRL, slxtdon, baby sitting, reliable,
day or night. Short Hills 7-3541.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Aponoy For
' years, offering only finest domestic

help; couples, day, full, part tlmo.
oto. 1070 Sprlnglleld avenue lie.-
plowood. SO 3-0141.

CARRINGTON Employmont Agenoy —
117 Maplo Avonuo, Vaux Hall, South
Orange 2-0400. Spoclnllzlng rollabli
domostro holp. Couples,- day, full,
part tlmo workers. -Baby slttG.m,-J!to.

FOR SALE
l^-ANTIQUES -

THfcr W-HlPPbETKEE-'AHtKlUes b()U..
and sold. Tol. Su 0-1720 or Su 0-11)11
785 Sprlngflold avonuo. Summit.

MAHOGANY oard tablo, chests, cradles,
shadow boxos, sinall walnvit drop-
loaf, blanket chest, mahogany con
solo tablo opens to seat twelve. Padi
Includod. Mlllburn (J-10B7-J aftor
p.m.

ANTIQUE lovo soat. Shr-Hllls- 7-2338-R
ANTIQUES. Bought and sold. Oui

— t r - t t t l l l l ! h

aiRL'S bike, "blue Elgin, 211", ex
"collont condition, $25. Short Hills 7
3544.

GIRL'S El|[ln bicycle, acccimorles. Ex-
• collont condition. Chatham 4-074S

utter 7 p. m.
LARGE Tiicyolo, 20-Inch. Sldnwal

two-wheeler. Good condition. SO 2'
20011.

BICYCLE, boy's, SIMnch, Huffma
made. Fine condition. *2(1. SO 3
2010.

4— VMM
RASPBERRIES, fresh picked dully

. grade A extra larite fresh okgu, $.71
per donon. Wlghtman'u Farms. Bern'
ardsvlllc, Rd., Morrlntown, N. J.

S—CLOTII1NO
TWO i)li!CB ornament stone marto:

fur, perfect condition, $15. Madlso!
' B-025U. - •

PIECE ornament *tono marten fu
portent oondltlon, $15. Mail- 0-025D-V

WHITE I'venlng Kowu ulze'111, won
oncti, 5O',i off. Phono
201)7.

Mlllburn

Oil AY tWoed onat. (Ur oollul did fU!
mittens, nlZB 10 UlUe HUlt, olz
Oalilols Hull iklrt. All for 123. Mill
burn a-13U0,

EVENING tlri'Hs, chiffon, nnvor worn
sl'/.o 12. Call Mlllburn M-401I0-W.

COTTON and sunbaok drosscu, Hi*
10-14, 10-10, 7-15 from $7,05, whit'
cotton petticoats from $2,05. t'idttl
Hill Ti'i'U Shop, 210 Elm Stroo
Westfleld. Wostfleld 2-1410,

I—rUBNITUU

V«ry
room lablo and sturdy chain.
reasonable. Boutb Orange

ANT MUTUAL INSURANCE? We
Tcprtsent" "LUmberrhehs" CJll Sal-"
Isbury <Ss RouK. Inc. SO 'i-7774.
ETAL glider, fair • condltlonr 115.
Aquarium 6n~sEuna;""MUIburn 6-1250.

AIR OP TWIN oolld mahogany beds
and a walnut dinette. Phone SO 2-
CJ77.

KHK. signed Johsn Tapp, mahogany
knee-hole, with djirk-red leather top.
Excellent, condition. Price. $2S0. Call
SO 2-5386.'

AVENPORT. ciub chair, wine 9 x 12
rug.-Reasonable. 8O 2-1129, or SO 2-
1378. • . . ' '

I A V E N P O R T and 2 matching lounge
chairs S150. Cull Summit 6-3211-R
after 6 P. M.

HREE-QUARTER four poster walnut
bed, lnncrsprlng mattress, b6x spctngr,
beautiful rose dust silk spread,
bolster embroidered with chenille
and matching drapes. Must see to
appreciate. Apply Strublc, 68 Wash-
ington avenue, Springfield.

X3UBLE bed. blankets, and springs.
Dresser, chiffonier. No dealers. Call
mornings after July 4. SO 2-2190.

g—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
UMMAGE SALE: Every Thursday In
July, 10:'a. m. to 3:30 p. m., begin-
ning July 8. At- Morrow Memorial
Church, Maplowood, comer Rldgc-
wood Road . and Baker Street.
Clothes, household articles.
:OVING to apartment will sell lawn-
niower, washing machine, garden
tools. SO 2-3410.
ERMAN silver sink 68 Inches pou-
blo drain board. Hot and cold
faucets. Mrs Hall. Short Rills 7-
3303 after 5 p. m. -

VANT MUTUAL INSURANCE? We
ropresont 'Lumbermons' Call Salis-
bury is Roux, Inc. SO 2-7774.

OLORED BATHROOM SETS for 1m-
-mrdlate—deliveryr ^^
:iTOHEN CABINETS; metal or wood.
OUMICA and linoleum sink tops
made to order; cholco of sink bowls.

ORCELAIN and stainless steel drain-
board sinks', all sizes.

iATHROOM ACCESSORIES In porce-
lain, chrome ana luclto. —
EDIOINE CABINETS with fluores-
cent lights. • ,,

'KARL toilet snats; 12 colors. •
lARilTEHllo'bnurdi.—Wtttorproo.Lplas.-.
tic finish.

CO&tMUNITY-SUPPLY-GO.-—
00 Route'20 . Hillside

Wavorly 3-80B5
For Sale

sell all homo furnishings. Call
iwncr Mil C-1357-W Rcsldcnco at 15
Country Club lano, Sprlngflold.

REPRfGERATOR, Wnstlnghouso, 8 cu.
ft., excollont condition, $110.' Also
wardrobe trunk, mattress and
springs and rugs. South Orango 2-
1166. '

MORGE refrigerator, porcolaln lined,
8 cu, ft., $125. See at Summit Ex-
press Co., GG RRllroad Ave., Summit,
N. J. . -

FOR SALE
t—MISCELLANEOUS.

O. E. Monitor-Top refrigerator. Hoqimr
Vftcuum, all utlachmems. 2ii-lnch

-boy'«- btke.-C.---K ..Sunlamp.-..Glltierl
mixer. »10., SO j j - 8 2 1 5 . •

SERVICES OFFEREb t USED CARS FOR SALE

BABY bed.asf5: high chulr. $5: ward-
robe trunk. Chatham-4-0863-W.

PURNI8HBD ROOM 4 RENT
TWO furnlsWed rooms and bath, third

floor, 1 or 2 business adults. M1U-
burn 6'-0308-R.

BEDROOM with kitchen pTTvilegesT
furnished. 5a South Pussuic uveiiuc.

NICE bedroom for summer or longer
In small family. Gentlemttn- pre-
ferred. Convenient transportation.
Reasonable. Chatham 4-4942-J.

LAWN mower-20^'. ExcBilent condition.
115. Summit 6-3217-J

A CONSOLE model Phllco radio broad-
cast receiver. Call Short Hills 7-3034.

UNIVERSAL Iris Candid camera
F 7. 7 lens, O0 film; $10. ROsello 4-
5775-J.

MATOH set of Wilson Irons left
handed. Complete set of liobby
Jones, left handed Iron and wood
golf clubs, ajso EQlf bug. Su. 6-U412-W

STEINWAY Duo-Art g^and piano,
mahogany. English drop leaf desk.
Louis XVI single bcd~iial!Urul nTa~
hogony. Wm. A. Zlnk. 156 BeechwoodL rond, Summit, N̂  3T Sir u-iTJ8T ~

CANNING equipment, Burpee pressure
-canner $10, water canner $3, quurt
and. pint Jars $.03 each. Su. 6-
4324-J.

10 PIECE dining room sot, 3 bedroom
sots, broakfust sot, 2 . piece -.living
room set. bookcase, chuirs, tublcs
and 1947 Evlnrudo outboard motor.
Can bo soon at The Sutnmlt Express
Co., Oft Railroad Ave, Summit, N. J.

CURTAIN strotchers, loather" covered
couch,"8 day mantel, clock.'mahog-
any and walnut tables, olLlpalntlngs,
antlquo chairs, glassware. All In cx-
ccllont ..condition. Su. 6-*2IIO3-J.

SCREENS
BTOHM fcu&h, comblimtloD .donrs,
ooret-ii— tthd -cou initiation porcUvs,
tcrt-fiifi CfWlred and repulred

HELLER SCREEN- AND - •
LUMBER CX).

Syjlngileld and Union Avenues •
Su. ti-6-lia New Providence.. N J

Evemugs Essex 5-1773
PERMANENT DRIVEWAY8

Roudway and Parking lot areas Also
Mason work MINBTT) PAVING CO..
21 Kings Road Madison 6-2308.
GENERAL trucking, lake or ahore de-
- liveries. week-ends_ and ' evenings.

Truck and driver- for hire. 3/4 top
heavy-duty express. A. Henry. Madl-

"~sorr ti-0223-J.
TAPESTRY, needlepoint or loom, made

repaired, cleaned by expert. Call Mrs.
Nadlor, MUllngton 7-054U-W. _

MOW lawns; odd Jobs. Call :'Ed" Short
Hills 7-2D1C-J between 8:00-10:00 p.m.

TENNIS and badminton rackets re-
- strung, 24 hour service. W!Wam D

Murphy. 351 Sprlngffold Ave., Sum-
mit. N. J. • •

CONCRETE
_READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH

Prompt Service—High Quality
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

BOARD your d o t whero It will
experienced home

have
cure. No kennels.

Private home, with shaded yard.
Reservations . limited. Small dogs
only. Chatham 4-4802.

^ "PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Belcher. Church organist
nnd—ransrr—35 ~ years. Mnrrlstowo
4-5423 > . "

2 rcHILDRENS scooters full size, red,
largo balloon tires, practically new.
$0 each. Call Su. 6-0018.

RCA Victor Console radio, standard
broadcast ' and short wave; perfect
condition, bargain. Phono Ml. 6-
2026-W.

ELECTRIC fan, sutln tuftc.d bed
(French); lamps, 0x12 PorBian nig,
Phllco portabld radio, leather chair,
fan back chair, Pan velvet chair,
.down filled; ozlte pod. porch- rug
0x12; tubular porch chair, canvas

-—eot^-Sh. Hills 7-20119

IQ-^MUKICALJNSJItUMENTS
NEW Splnot pianos, -used Grands and

Uprights for sale or rent by tho
month. MO 4-1042 or wrlto Crafts-
man Piano Shop. Morris Plains. N J

UPRIGHT Piano. Rood condition, Just
tunod. $100. Includes 1st. fl.-delivery.

, Hu. 2-4255.

11—BIRDS, Ji I'BTS
COOKER spanlols, boautirul, healthy

solid black, of certified pedigree
from champion lino Call Short Hills
7-^057-M after 5 or Saturday and
Sunday.

I'RIGIDAIRE—p cubic foot, excellent
condition, $150. South Orango 3-3313
between 7 and 8 Pj M.

IIX CUBIC foot rofrlgorator. Borfoct
condition. $100.00. Meyorsvlllo, third
houso past church. Morllno.

COLD SPOT refrigerator, 7 ou. ft., good
condition, $35 Su. fl-2090-W.

4ASY lroncr, porfect condition. Tele-
phone Short -H1US-7-2B20. =—,

AIR-French doors, 6 ft. 7 In, x 2 ft.
6 In., porfoct condition, $10, 40-gal-
lon galvanized-lron hot water tank,
1047, $10. SO 8-2828;-

ilATTAN chair, good condition. Spring,
cushions, baok,. scat. Reasonable.
Bucksaw, hand-saw, electric perco-
lator. • SO 2-5337. • - . '

—PDdt
Swa

APEX rofrlgorutor. 6 cubic foot. Chat-
ham 4-3080-J. -

'ORCELAIN lined Ice box In good
condition. $10. Call Chatham 4-
5315-M or Chatham 4-5141,

HOUSEHOLD furniture. May bo soon
Tuesday through Friday, 10 to_4_o,nd_
7 to 0. Chatham 4-4778-W.

WASHER—like now, residence changed,
. must soil. South Orango 3-3461.

8-A— MACHINERY
DISTRIBUTORS for Worthlngton

Goulds, Wcstco, Fairbanks. Norse

Worthing air oomprossors._ Wostlni
houso Contury

iprossors. Wostlng'
nd U 8 _ Elcotrlo

pumps' gas ongfifps, lighting plants
Worthing air o "
houso Contury
Motors, Peerless • fans, blowers:
complete stook of pumps, air com-
pressors, pulleys, mntni, fans, blnw-
ors, unit boaters; specializing In
pumping . i-cqulpmont GENERAL
ELEOTRlo EQUIP CO., 155 Mulberry
St., Newark. Ml 2-7933.

9—MISCELLANEOUS ,
- MODEL RACE CARS

BOATS, TRAINS. AIRPLANES ti
handicraft matcrluls for sale In a
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC.. 54 Soutb
Hut-rlson-street. East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

WANT -MUTUAL- INSURANCE?—W:
ropresont 'Lumbormons.' Call Sal-
b - & - I S

. MODEL AIRPLANES
RACE OARS. BOATS. TRAINS

handicraft materials for salo In _
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY. INC. 54 South
Harrison streot. East Oranito. OR 3-
7105.

LANDSCAPING Materials. topsoll -
humus, peat moss, noods, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, oto, APPO-
LITO'S. 98 Main St., Springfield.
N. J.

USED TYPEWRITER at advantageous
price; also single burner oil heater.
Ilko now. Su. 0-3835.

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS. AIRPLANES. RACE CARS ii
-handicraft materials for sale In a
• wide variety -aii-AMEBIOAN-HANDI-

_ORACT__OOMPANYJNOJJ4_Sputb
"Harrison Btrcet.
7105.

EaiT"Qfango. OR 3-

"FINE~cliestWttO!61dm'g saddlo" hoi'so, IB
hahds; sound and gontlo, -tide ..or-
drSe. Call Panwood-2-778B-J. .

MODEL. TRAINS
AIRPLANES. RACK OARS. BOATS ii

handicraft materials for sale In i
wldo variety at AMERICAN HANDI
CRAFT COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
Harrison stroct. East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of-nll-klndt

OVERHEAD TYPE POOR.CO.,
-136<J-Sprln|*fteld-Ave—Irvlnttton—Hf.-Oh-

EhnJL'aaeXfcSBOO
EXTENSION - rods, preserve Jars,-

clothes , baskets, cushions, seat cov-
eni, chairs, cookie ouUors, flag and
polo, tables, storago trunk, tennis
and badminton ruokuts, deer hoad,
boat rod^ bird cage holdor, oddn and
ends. Su. 6-1354.

TWO 0x12 Axmlnstor rugs, very good
condition. Combination stovo. Su
8-B924-W.

NO INFLATION In old books.' You can
buy thorn hero from 5o up; largo
stock; olasslflod under subjects,
plenty parking space. Open Friday
and Saturday nights. Books bought
Old Book Shop, 75 Spring St., cor
Water. Morrlstown 4-1210,

PAIR brand new coll springs double,
and now lnnorsprlng muttress
double. Both for $25. Call Chntharn
4-5010-J.

UABY carriage, Haywood, good condi-
tion, $20. Call after « P. M. Su. 6-
,4070-J.

WHITN15Y coach baby carriage;, rouson-
uble, Su. (1-1070.

LARGE two story custom built dol
house, completely furnlshodt girls
bicycle, HIVIU 28. 2 choHta, kltchor
chuirs (sultahhi for Uununer cot
tagol, Su (1-1131-M.

DORMEYER mixer, new, *20. Thayer
roltllng ourrlago, xised 3 mouths, 350
llroad St., Summit, N, J.

REMINGTON Elootrlo two-head razor,
ExcolUmt condition, $10. SO 2-3252

TlAllDY chrysuntTiomums irT1 ten
varieties. Summit Hills Horlst, 48
Awhwood Avo,,- Summit fl-1077.

MONITOR top rofrlgoralor, dining
room suite, nnnchalr, studio couch

1 Phpne Uu, B-3304-M.

CHARMING black kittens need'loving
homo, 8 weoks old, housebrokon ldiMil
pots. Cat lovers euro preferred.' After
6:30 p.m. Cull Su. 0-3501.

WISH to find homes for two adorable
kittens, flvo woelcs old and mother
cat. Short Hills 7-3427-J. . . •

DOBERMA!) lemale. 21 months. AKO
RoRlstratlnn. Naval officer must
Bocrlflco. BUznboth 2-7223

RISH sotter puppies Three months
old, of the - famous Hlgglns breed-
ing Whlppuny 8-0246.

PONY Shetland, Runtlo 3 years old,
guaranteed to rldo-and-drlve—Mill-
burn . (1-4375-J. "<•

WANTED- HOUSES TO PAINT
O B White. Jr.,-Pulntor and Decora-

tor, 21 Edrcr.r St.. Summit Summit
—(1-1103-R Froo estimates.

iOOKER spaniel puppies, black, buff,
P D d t r D o d r ^ f n r r r a l r — l f l $ 2 0 Af r s n c r l f l c e — $ 2 0 . A.

naon. R2, North Brldgo St., Som-
orvllle, N. J.

WANTED, good homes for part porslun
.cats. Su. 6-11G0-W, 23 Clark St.,
Summit, N. J..

KITTENS, glvon awuy to good homes.
Su. 0-1232-R.

SERVICES OFFERED
22TA—AUTOS FOIt HIKE

Hertx-Driv-UR-Self System
Passongor oars and trucks to hire.
J. Frank Connor. Inc.. Licensee"

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE ' PROTECTION

85 Plane St., corner James St-
Newark, rC3_ HU 5-2200

23—CARPENTERS .
PRED STENGEL. C A R P E N T E R :

repairs, alterations, screens, cabinets.'
otc Lot mo do your small lobs or
any lob UNlonvlllo 2^04I0;_or UNIon-
vlllo 2-6632. 1273 Grandvlow Avo.
Union.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CAKPIDNTRV

RemodellnK, - Repnlrlng, Cahlntit
Work, Rearentlon Rooms and Bars

Storm Sa>h
MIHbnm R-I23I

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases." bars; radltttof covers, store
trays. Custom built, and marine
rarntture: • "~—• • ~

E. H. SHANOSKY
00 First Street, South Orange

SO 2-3M4 SO 2-2200

CARPENTER
PELOS CONSTRUCTION CO.,

REPAIRS—ALTERATIONS—SCREENS
STORM BASH - .

B0 Ashwood Avo. SummlKl-71B8

24— CONTRACTORS
—OENKBAL OONTRAOTOR

WALTER. E. ENGLISH
Roof Ins — Siding—^

* - Permanent Driveway*
House Painting

Chimney Pointing and Rebuilding
House wiring—General Maintenance

Plastering ,—• Masonry Work
334 CLEVELAND BT.. ORANdB

. OR 4-4033 or OR 2-S34S
EXPERT Banltrarjr oesspoo) Service

cesspools and soptla 'tanks cleaned,
bulli-and-ropalrcA CARL QULIOK
Box, 538» MorrlBtown., T<il.,,Morrl«-

- - - ii- A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING, ultoratlohs-Specializ-

ing in stout models Dressos. suits
coats. 11(1 ' Scotland Road. South
Orange 2-0855.

DRESSMAKING — alterations. Skirts
lmigthoned. Phono Ml. 0-4214-J.

25—ELECTltlCAL
D I J S C T R I O A L installations rspalrwl,

—t.; P»i-«llrJr^T9 Perry' M a c * r S l *
field: MUlburn «-102S

Maintenance" "Moo
—«cranlng-and—refinlshliiR -Bpeolalln

Inn In residential work t'jsex 2-1244

SANUINO AND
I N a l l N Q

STAriL
RISEJ3

Mil,

I D 1110
FOWBLL
8-0084-J

Z6-A—
WALLS.

SkillVICE
CEILINGS, RUOS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMASTER WAY •

No muss, stroitlcs, odor or noise.
Call ORnngo 4-3325 for estlmute
38-A—LANDSCAPE GARP13N»NO

LANDSCAPE and contract gardener
A. Oaporaso. Unvl 2-2007-J.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER — TRE
EXPERT. (Power Machine 'service.
Top soil, shrubs, and masonry. T,
Branhain. Call UN 2-5075, 7-8 a.m.
aftor 0 p.m.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veterun, ex-
pert, fair prices. Mlllburn 8-4220-H

HILL ,OITY TREIS EXPERT
Spraying, Cavity work

Storm Damage
Su. 0-1553-R - '

I , . -

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SEUV1O1
1)8 OLENHIDE AVENUE

SUMMIT 0-6054-R
LANDSCAPE - Gardener. Modnrat

prices. Top soil, trucking. Call Hu. U
3373-M.

29—MASON-CONTItACTOKS
CEMENT work, nWl lep.iirrt, slatt> wulk

aud walk rt'palrs, Dralnugu, gurdei
Ing.

PETER BRUNO OR. 3-2(101

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
REPAIRED

m. D. Murphy ' 35] Springfield Ave
Phone Summit .(1-0565

_.:...: -_."_... ALWAYS —- __.
KEEP IN MIND

^JHE^FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

HOME OF ,

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

•• WHERE

QUALITY AND

- FAIR DEALING REIGN •

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

ORange 3-7106
TRUCK luieruutlonal O-40 2'A lap

dump body Madison 6-0622.

' ' HENSCHEL'S
ONE OP "JERSEY'S RESPONSIBLE
DEALERS IN NEW AND USED

-CARS—FOR AIiMOST—THIBTY-
' YEARS. WE DELIVER WHAT WE-
PROMISE. AND MATCH ANY
DEALER FOR VALUES. /

"HEN^CHEL'S
For Dependable Oara

457 Central Ave., Orange
(AT SCOTLAND RD.) OPEN 9 TO ».

t BEAT THESE

INSTRUCTIONS
IM instruments taught Voice-let-
sons'" Bventna -lessons. --VV" D Mur--
phy Mvslq StUdlris. 351 SpringrieiD
avenue Summit N J Su 0-0506

EXPERIENCED teacher, will, tutor ..In
elementary and high school sub-
jects. Sh. Hllla 7-3733. . ,...' -...:.

LOST
BLACK German shepherd bttcn. re-

ward.' Short Hills 7-2885.
RONSON lighter, engraved "Terry,"

vicinity Pair Oaks Sanltorlum. Call
Summit 6-3148.'

LADY'S gold, Hyde Park wrist watch.
Vicinity of Summit. Liberal reward,
summit 6-5253.

BANKBOOK No. 19763. Finder pleaso
return to.First National Bank, Mill-
burn. :

BANKBOOK NO. 15445, Miuburn First
Natlonul Bank. Pleasv call Short
Hills 7-3057.

ONE gold leaf earring. Neighborhood
of Christ Church Reward Bhnrt
Hills 7-3B94

GLASSES In' leather case. Springfield
Center or near Henshaw avenue.
Call Shaw, Mil 6-1793.

BANKBOOK No 20399. Finder please
return to Summit Trust Co., Sum-
mit, N. J.

; _ L E Y B Q L A 8 S E S blockiframe, losj^ down
. town, Summit, Mouduy 21st. SliTSrlT
Hills. 7-2458-R.

LADIES red leather wallet, vicinity of
Essex and Luvckuwunna Please call
ShortTHIlls 7-3415. Rowurd.

BANKBOOK No. 19043 Flndor pleaso
return to Mlllburn First National
Bank.

'IANO tuning,
after 5 P. M.

Call Su. 6-1100-W,

31—MOVING—STORAGE
IXPRESSING—Trucking;- - Till Jersey

points J T
Murray Hill

Murray, P O Bon 106:
N J SU 6-0323-W -

LIGHT TRUCKING
iHORE trips,'cellars and attics clean-

ed H. G. Searles and Sons. 204 Mor-
ris Avenue. Springfield MI. 6-0700-W

MOVING. STORAGE, reasonable; re-
frigerators moved, piano hoist Dull;
trips to N Y...C LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO Ma. 2-4808; NlKhts.. Essel
3-0780

iIGHT trucking, - L. Gauthler. 9*
GLENSIDE AVE,, SUMMIT, N. J.
Su. 0-0054-rR.

32—PAINTING DECORATING
, SCHMIDT ii LANDWEHR •
PAINTING — DECORATING

• PAPER HANGING
Intorlor —. Exterior
UNIONVILLE 2-7108

3O 2-0577 CHARLES KOCH
Exterior and Intorlor painting and
Iccorutlni;. Estimates cheerfully given.
12 Parker Avenue, Muplowood.

Low Down Payments
Up to 24 Months to Pay

.1940 BUICK Super, 4 dopr sedan, new
paint ' - - $195 down

1937 CHRYSLER 4 door . . . . 50 down
1946 HUDSON 4 door sodan 250 down
1040 CHEVROLET conv. 150 down
1939 MERCURY 4 door sedan 100 down-
1942 DODGE 4 door 250 down

• ROEHM MOTORS
144 Central Ave., E. Orange

OR. 3-8404. Open evenings and Sunday

BIAMOND ring somewhere In Summit.
yPhouo Harrison 6-1325rRoward.
WRIST watch7rt7ady'B~BUlova~In-vl-

clnlty of Columbia High School.
Pleaso cull SO 2-3548. .

1038 DODGE.
' after 5 p tr

an Is. best
Su 6-4608

offer Call

1939 PACKARD convertible coupo^now-
motor, tires, paint, 1 owner, kept In
A-l condition. A real buy that must
be soon to bo appreciated. Su. 6-
1854-M.

1041 EORD, super do luxo tudor,
R & H, $075. Call Su. 6-0I14-J.

KAfSER FRAZER

AINTING—Intorlor and exterior. Best
material. Call Mr. Glii-"Mmb"urrr~Br-
•1034.

D McCRAY, painter, puporhangcr
& decorator. Su fl-5317-M.

'ulnthiK and Decorating
JACITlfidward GOSH for expert Interior

painting nnd paper hanulng. Chat-
ham 4-5540-U.

. NOW 18 THE TIME
TO have iicroons ropulred-repalnted:

like new Pulnt furnlshod FREE Call
A BEATRICE. Summit 0-0508- W

AINTICR and paporhungor wants work
Interior and nxterlnr work Work-
manship guaranteed Roasnnable
Fred Pioper, 1 Springfield Avehue.
Springfield. N. J MUlburn 8-O709-R

'AUL Travis — Paint stylist for In-
torlor or exterior painting and pa-
poiinr. Reasonable estimates. Unlnn-
vllle 2-5440.

SCREENS ropaired, hung. Harvey
BrlKga, 008 Morris avenue. Spring-
field K116-0512-J.

-UENRY_EN.G.ELS
Patntlnp, & DecortlnR Contractor

Expert Color Styling—Flno Pupor-
hanMng

892 Pennsylvania Avo., Union —
Unvl. 2-1240 ,

PAINTING - DECORATING
Intorlor and extortor pa!:w.lCig and

. decorating by skilled mechanic*
20 Years Successful Operation.

VERONA DECORATING CO.,
60 Springfield Ave Summit 6-703B
Jail OEORGE O S S M A N N

TERIOR and JIJTERIOR
Mlllburn (1-1232.

for EX-
painting'

Intorior—Exterior
PAINTING AND DECORATING '

W W STILES & CO..
General Contracting

'ulntlng, PaporhanRlni!, Plastering,
Electrical—Work, Carpuntry Repairs,
r'loor-ScrirplTrc:—PtnmblnR—&~Heatlng7

E. Z. TERMS
•--.—'Preo Estimates

Unlonvlllo 2-728S-J Unlnnvllle 2-3833
37— ICOOI'ING—ItEl'AIRS

ROOF^REPAIRING—ALL KINDS
Uuuranteed to stop all leaks AM Tib-
work painted with roof ~ preserver
Broken—slates roplucod. Now leaden
and gutters Lnalty, windows and door
casings sealed with caulking com-
pound.

J, O'DONNBLL.
70 Mill Streot dlnornftcld. N. J.

Phono Bloomflold 2-7827

1047-PRAZER, 4 door sedan, radio and
hoator. •••'.>

1947-PONTIAC, deluxe station wagon;
1000 miles, radio and heater.

1942-PORD, 4 door sodan. Very clean

1041-STUDEBAKER, 2 door sedan, radio
and hoatcr.

1041-DODGE, 4 door sedan, fluid drive,
radio und neuter.

1040-CHEVROLET, 2 door licdun. radio
and-heutcr,

1935-PORD, 2 door sedan, hoatcr. itood
condition.
OPEN1EVENINaS-UNTIL-'9' T.~M:

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 6 P. M.

BROWN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
"KAISER FRATER DEALER __.

Broad St. and SummiLAve,;
Summit, N. J.

Phone. Summit 6-457E

USED CARS WANTED
ALL MODELS WANTED

HIGH. DOLLAR FOR
'46-'47-!48 AUTOMOBILES
STATE MOTOR SALES

J WE1NER
443 Muln Street Bust Orange

OnuiKo 5-5305

FURNISHED ROOMS
ATTRACTIVE redecorated oinglo and
. doublo rooms for business pooplp.
Reasonable SO 3-3303

ATTRACTIVE bodroom near bath with
- private entrance. Excellent location.

27 Walnut St., Summit,
IDEAL double bedroom, conveniently

located, privato entrance, near bath.
Su. 0-6060-R.

TWO furnlshod rooms, with,—without
"board; and/or Kitchen privileges.
One, with privato bath. Suitable
business,, oldorly couple, or soml-ln-
valld who ' roqulros somo nursing
care. Convenient to No. 31, 52, 82, 20,
•D. L. is W. South Orango 3-2300.

LARGE beautiful room, In a home,
nonr all transportation. One, two
gontlemcn. South Orange 2-3156.

LARGE room for rent, 10 Locust Drlvo.
Summlti N. J. 811. 0-5334-R.

—FURNISHED—ROOMS—(SEASHORE)—
LONG—BRANCH—300 Wostwpod Avo-

nuo. Largo, comfortable, double
rooms, in privato homo, beautiful
grounds. Wookly, monthly, season.
Near beach and station.

ROOFING
PELOS CONSTRUCTION CO.,
RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL -,_

ROOFING — ASBESTOS 8IDING)
LEAKS REPAIRED CAULKING, "

80 Anhwnnrt >»• • Summit, H-71HK
3D—UPI1OI.STK1UNQ __̂

40—WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS*

Quar:iritee<1

H
3-0155

SEE nowly decorated bodroom, privato
entrance, near bath, 25 Walnut St.,
Summit, N. J. . —

2*XBS'6WiNG"~rarnlsh"od' rooms "wltrf
kitchen privileges, Su. 6-2090-J, 454
Bpfffigfl'eld Avo., Summit, N. J.

wunher«.
40—WASHING MACIllNB-ttEPAlltS—

BENfilX WASHERS
Serviced and Installed. Prompt sorvlce.
Also electric motor ropalrn. Phono
Oranford 0-1715 Eves. S. Hills 7-2050-W.

LARGE doublo room-With.rj
wlth_mouls, 4 blocks from
Tho DoBary, 205 Sprlngflold
Summit, N. J. Su. 6-6050.

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—CotiuctlonK—ucoumuiatlonsr "NICE bedroom 'foir~Bffmm~e'r"br'"lori|j<ft'

old onvolnnes Ss' corrcspondonco
_wunti!CLJnr_nleneat-oiuih_prlaea._W.lll-

cnll. A. Brlnkman, 070 Oarletnn
• road;—WRStfiold. ~~

In small family. Gentlqmun prc-
—f erred—Convenient—transportation.

R h K Chatham 4-4942-J,'

blAMOND9;"coiorod"BtonBs;- gold^and^
silver: authentic apprulsals.

JEAN R. TACK
Certified Oomologlst

70 YoarTi In Nowurk 11 William St.

TWO furnished rooms and bjith, -third
floor, I or 2 business adults. Mill-
burn 6-0308-R. •

ANTIQUES. Furniture, ohlna. glaBS,
lamns. Copper Kottlfi. 017 Morris
Avenue. Sprlngflold Short Hills 7-
2542-W. We buy and soil. Wo also
buy estates.

WE PAY CASH for your used furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, brlc-»r
brae, paintings, works of art, otc.
GEOllGE'S AUCTION ROOMS .

.03 BUMMIT AVE.
Tel. summit 0-0000

Wo will buy your attlo contents. .
WE PAY hlnhest cash prices for any-

thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlo-
n-brno, paintings, rugs- Your attic
contentH our speolulty.

BUMMIT AUOTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avo.

summit 0-2U8
DISHES, vases, statues, curio oabl-

nuts and odd furniture, broken or
peril-lit or what huvn vou So Or 1-

PIANO, very good upright for private
home. Phono Mo. 4-3015-W or write
llox 0, Moniiitown, N, J.

USED CARS FOR SALE
104U CHEVROLET '!i pick-up truck.

Kxcellontcontlltlon. Call bummlt 6-
I)S8

CHEVROLET — 11)40 — \« ton plok-up
truck with helper springs. Excellent
condition. One owner. Must bo soon
to he upprecluted. MOutclalr 2-
(13II5-J.

JOSEPH Huollsl, Mason-Uimcructo
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work. SU S-1201-J.

1»OUD oopi'l-!, 103'/, motor overhauled,
new generator; battery, tires, etc., Do-
pmulublti truusiiortatlou for com-
iiiulor. Best offer. Short Hills 7-
3210-W.

TWO rooms, furnished or unfur-
' nlshod,. kitchen privileges If noces-
sary. MI 6-4205-M.

LOVELY, largo, furnlshod room noxt
to bath. Convonlont to transporta-
tion, 260 Sprlngflold Avonuo.

IDEAL double bedroom, conveniently
looated, private entrance, near bath.
Su. 6-6669-R.

LARGE furnlshod room -on 3rd floor,
gontlonnn proforred, $8 per week,
SU. fl-0037-R. -rrr-.._=

UNFURNISHED^ sleeping room., prlvuto
ontranco. Call Short Hills 7-2616-J.

LARGE fxirnlshcd room, business
person proforrod. Convonlont trans-
portation. Su. (1-2267-M.

BEDROOM with kitohon privileges,
furnished, 50 South Passalo avenue

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
WANTED nn unfurnished room In o!

near Summit for single womnn, stati
location and terms. References ex
changed. Mrs. V. M. l'arwoll, Brook
sldo House, Westflold, N. U.'

LARGE, unfurnished room, with o
near bath, In private household,
within 10 minutes wulk of trains,
wanted by gontloman. Possibly long
tenancy. Exceptional references. Su.
0-0700-W. •

FOUND
DOOH - OAT8 - Bee Bummlt Animal

Welfare League notice. unnUI pat
Summit Heruld If vnur dnv <> ln«t

CEMETERIES
QRKENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt: Airy Road. RFD
Basking Bldge. N J.

Mumber—National Cemetery Asa'n.
Tel. Beraardavllle 8-0322-0107-U

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OMRTIFY THE VALUE OP VODR

DIAMOND Qonior Co., 24 Walnut
St.. Newark 3. Opp P 6 MA 2-2B10

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. ROUU1NH. teaoher. Ohathai

and Uorrlstown Hlsh. and MorrU
town Y.M.O.A.. orRanlnes groups U

' Russian Also private lessons RUB'
slag born Chatham 4-2465

T U T O R T N G — high school m a t h,
nualytlo gqomotry, college algobr
Call Chatham 4-7S11-M.

LEGAL AUVEHTI8KMKNTS

TOWNSHIP OK SPKINGFIELD
COUNTV OK UNION .

N ORDINANCE GRANTING PER-
MISSION AND CONSENT TO NEW
JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COM-
PANY, ITS SUCCESSORS AND AS-
SIGNS, TO USE ALL OP THE
VARIOUS STREETS, ROADS, AVE-
NUES, AND ' HIGHWAYS - - AND
PARTS THEREOP, IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OP SPRINGPIELD, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, BOTH
ABO-UE—ANDIJBELOW— THE 8UR-
FACli THEREOP, FOR THE CON-
STRUCTION, MAINTENANCE AND
OPERATION OP ITS LOCAL AND
THROUGH LINES--AND SYSTEMS
IN CONNECTION WITH THE
TRANSACTION OF ITS BUSINESS,
AND PRESCRIBING" THE MANNER
OP SO DOING; AND REPEALING
AN ORDINANCE IN PAVOR OP
THE NEW YORK AND NEW JER-
S E Y TELEPHONE COMPANY
(PREDECESSOR IN I N T E R E S T ,
OP NEW JERSEY 'BELL' TELE-
PHONE COMPANY) ENAOTED-OO-
TOBER 7, 1004 BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OP SPRINGPIELD, ENTITLED: "AN
ORDINANCE DESIGNATING THE
STREETS; AND HIGHWAYS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGPIELD,
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY,
THROUGH AND UPOTr~"WHIOH
THE POSTS OR POLES AND UN-
DERGROUND CABLES .O-F.__THE
NEW. YORK AND NEW JERSEY
TELEPHONE COMPANY MAY BE
PLACED, AND THE MANNER OP
PLACING THE~SAME.

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township
3ommltto<> of_tho Township of Sprlng-
iold, in "the County of Union, and
ituto of Now Jcrsoy, as follows:
"SECTION 1: That permission and

jonsont bo and tho samo Is hereby
Uiantod to New Jorsoy Boll. Tolophono
3ompany, Its successors and assigns,
LQ ori?ctl.._cpnHtruct,. reconstruct, lay,
nalntiilii"' und opcrato Its under-
:round conduits and subways, cables,
IOICS, posts, wires, manholes, .loading
:oll vuults, loading colls, Including
[he nocossury street openings und
luterul connections to ourb poles and
property lines, .und-lts-Othor fixtures
nd uppurtonanccs, In, through, upon,
long, over, under und across ull of.

the vuMBUs—' streets, roads, avenues
nnd highways and purls thereof,
throughout their ontlro longth, hi
,hls Township, for Its local and
through lines and systems, In con-

nection with • the transaction, of Its
bualnossr and all of tho various
atroots, roads, avenues, and highways
and parts thereof, throughout their
ontlro longth, In this Township, aro
horoby' designated und. prescribed foi
tho usos und purposos of-sald Com-
pany as aforementioned.

SECTION 2: All poles or posts hero-
nftor to bo orectod, constructed,:, re-
constructed,- maintained- und oper.
utod shall bo located and placed back
of und udjacont to the ourb lines
"whoro-shown-by-offlolul maps of this
Township and within olghtoen Inohos
thereof, and at tho points or places
now occupied by tho polos or posts
of said Company, Its successors and
usnlgns, and at' othor convenlon
points or -places upon tho stroots,
'ouds, avonuos, ~aiid" highways adja-

oont to such ourb lines.
SECTION 3: Suld Compuuy- nlay

construct, reconstruct, maintain und
operate In Its subways or under
ground conduits, manholos and load

Ing colls and othor olcctrlcal con
ductors und uppurtennncos ncccssur;
In connection thorowlth, for Its local
and through lines and systems; It
muy UIBO oroct, construct, reconstruct,
malntuln und oporato tho necessary
distributing polos or posts,- fixtures
and supports, and distribute there-
from upon, along, across, o.vor and
above the surface of said streets,
roads; avenues and highways am
parts thereof, such Swires, cables ani
othor electrical conductors which li
may find necossary to orect, con-
structi reconstruct, maintain un
oporato In connection with tho sys-
tem of subways, underground con:
. ^-(LJHlVnholps uforcmontloned.
With the excoiulon of laloral branches
to curb poles and property lines, sail
underground conduits shall be placo
below tho surface of suld stroots,
roads, avenues -and—highways und
purts-thcreof, und said conduits-gen,
.cr»Hy~8httH—not bo- oonstruoted-mon
than ten i c o n r o n r t h o curb lino,'un-
less. obstruotlons--makc-:.lt- neoessari
to doxluto from, such course, and "all
underground conduits''shall bo plao.

Tit— least olpchtoon Inchon below tin
surface of tho streot.

SECTION—h All—manholes—-ani
loading coll vuults shall bo locate
beneath tho surface of suld stroots,
ronds, avonuos and highways am
parts thereof at such points alon
tho lino of tho subways or under
ground conduits us may bo nooessar
or convonlont for placing, maintain-
ing""uric! 'operating "the ctiblos iilft
othor oloctrloal conductors which said
Company- may-frtiin-thno-td-timo-plac
In ould subways or underground ..con
dults, jind shall be so. constructed ai
to-conform- to-the orois-seotlonal-ani
longitudinal imido of- the, pavomoni
and so na not to Interfere with' tlu
safety or convenience of porsons 01
vehicles traveling on or ovor sue',
streets, roads, avenues arid hlgh,wuyi
and parts thereof. - '

Before proceeding with tho work ol
erecting uny polo or polou, or of con-
structing underground conduits am
cables, iiubwayii. manholes und/o
lauding coll vaults under the permis-
sion and consont heroin contalnod
said Company shall Ilia with thi
Township Committee of this Town
ship a map or plan showing tho locu
tlon und size of any such proposed
pole or poles, -underground conduits,
subways, manholes and loading co
vuults, which malt or plan shall b
first approved by suld Townshll
'Committee, or tholr authorized rep'
resontutivus, before any such worl
is begun us uforesnld,

SECTION 3: Tho surfucti of tin
streets, roads, uvonues and highway,
und uny pavement or ftugglng takoi
up by mild Compuuy In building It
line,1), shall be restored to us gooi
condition us It was before tho com
mulicoinent of worlt thereon, and 111
highways shftlr1 bo encumbered for
iouger period than shall bo neceuHU
to execute the work. . —

SECTION 0: , Nothing herein con
tallied", Bhall bo construed to lmpot
any. obligation ou tho purt of th
Township'to open any stroots, road
avonueti or highways or parts thereof
not heretofore dedicated or opeiioc
to the public use, und nothing horn
In contained shall be construed H
any court or placo as un ucoeptanc
of uuy unaccepted street, road, avo
line or highway or uny purt thereoi

SECTION 7i--- Wherover. tho our
line shall be established horeafter 0
stroots where tho aumo has not ye
been tstabllshed or where an est'ab

tshed curb 'line, shall be relocated-In -
rder to widen an existing street o r .
ilghway said Company shall cbaugeT
he- location of -Its -j>ole&-at Its-expense.. —
;o t h u t t h e same shall be back of and.-
idjacent to the new curb' line so es-
abllshed and within eighteen inches
.hereof,- upon recelptr-of •- notice- XroUL- 1
he.Township Clerk (.hat the curb
ne has been so established _•'.
SECTION, 8: Upon any of tho

treets, roudu, avenues and highways
u this Township now or hereafter
coupled by the poles or posts of said
lew Jersey Bell Telephone Company,
ts- successors and assigns, or any
ther companies or corporations hav-
»B IOBHJ Authority to erect and
uulntuln poles or posts, said New
erseV Boll Telephone Company and

my such other companies 'or"cor-
porations may use the same poles,
jrovlded they can agree so to do.

SECTION 9: Said Telephone Com-
muy shall provide free of charge, to..
his Township as long as this ordl-
lance continues In effect, space on
ts poles so long as sold poles are occu-
)led Wy said Company, for the placing
iy this Township of one (1) oross-
rm. or, In, lieu thereof, two (2) pins .
m a crossarm of said. Company to
10 designated by It, and space In Its
naln subways (not exceeding one i l l
:lear duct' of standard size) to ac-
:ommodutc the wires or electrloal
:onductars_ required for signal con-
rol In connection with Its police pa-
rol, fire alarm, telograph signal sys-
.ems and truffle, nlgnnl control sys-
e j u s . b u t j i o t to Include circuits for

the supply of elecTflcisi energy" for in
traffic or other, signals; ^provided,
lowevcr, that such crossurms, wires
>r electrical conductors shall not bo
nstullcd, used or maintained In such
ijanncr as to Interfere with the cross-
arms, wires or electrical conductors .
which said Company, its successors
and assigns, muy then have or muy
thereafter from time to time place on
ts poles or In Its main subways, aud ̂ ,
iuld Township shall Indemnify a n d "
;avc harmless said Telephone Cum-
luuyfrom nil claims or suits for dnm-
iges arising from the attachment to
ts poles v or-the—location In Its main
lUbways of any such crossarms, wjr6s
Dr Electrical conductors used by this
rown,shlp. Before ' proceeding with -
the attachment of Its said crossurms
md/or wires to the poles or the pluc-
ng of Its said electrical conductors
n the main subways or manholes
il'-sald-Company,-olthcron tho pui't
>f itself or on the part-of. a person,
lrm or corporation engaged to per-

form such work, this Township unull
glvo to the Enid Compuny thirty (30)
days' notice In writing in order that
tho work may bo performed under
tho supervision of suld" Company. If ,
any or ull of tho said .streets or high-
ways bo lator takonovcr by tho Board
if Chosen Freeholders of tho County
if Union, or tho Stato Highway Du-

purtmont, thon such Board of Chosen
Prcoholdcrs or- the- State Highway De-
partment may use'tho same clear duct
of standard sl£o referred to, for their
respective pollco patrol, fire alarm
telograph and traiflc signal control
systems In conjunction with the
Township's uso thereof for similar
purposes, but only after making such
sutlifucfcory arrangements as > may be
noccssary~wltlv.the Township and the
Tolophono Compuny for tho full pro-
toctlon of each othor'B Interests.

SECTION 10: . That an ordinance
11 fuvor of Tho Now York, and Now

Jcrsoy Tolophono Compuny (predeces-
sor In Interest of Now Jcrsoy Bell
Tclophono Company), enuoted on Oc-
tobcr 7, 1004 by the Township Com1^
mlttee of tho Township of Springfield,
ontltleA:_^AN_ORDINANOE designat-
ing tho streets and highways In the
Township 0' Sprlngfiold, Union
County, Now Jersey, . through and
upon whloh tho posts .or poles and
uudorground cables of tho Now York
and Now Jersey Telephone Company
may be placed, and the manner of'
>lacing the same," be and the same
Is hereby repealed.

SECTION 11; Tho permission and
consent glvon and gruhtod by this
ordinance shall continue and be In
'orco.Ior a period or fifty (50) years
from tho dato of tho approval there- '
of, and throughout the full time of '
this ordinance said Company,'Its suc-
cessors and assigns, shall furnish
safo, adequate' and proper servlcA
within this Township, and keep undi
maintain Its property and eq.\ilp-\
ment in such condition as to enable
It to dd so.

SECTION 12: Nothing heroin con-
tained shall: be construed to grant
unto said Now Jorsoy Boll Telephone
Company, Its successors -and assigns,
an exclusive right, or to prevent the
grantlna-ol ponnlsslbu und—consent '
to othor companies for like purposes
on any of tho streets, ronds, avenues
or highways of this Township.

SECTION 13: The term '•Township"'
us Used In this ordinance In Its appli-
cation to the Township of Sprlngtleld, |
shall be hold to apply to and Include ' '
any form of municipality or govern-'
mont Into whloh this Township or
any part' thereof may at any time
hereafter be changed, annexed or
merged, and tho torm "Township
Committee" or any other term herein
used in' referring to the 'governing
body of this Township shall be held
to apply to and Include the goVcrfl-
lng body of such other iorm_of mur.
nlclpallty,

SECTION 14: Tho permission and
consont horoby granted Bhall apply
to and cover tho poles, posts, wires,
cables, underground conduits and
subways,' manholes, fixtures, and ap-
purtenances horotoforo oroctod, con-
struotod, plaood, maintained and re-
nowed by Now Jersey Boll Telephone

"Compu'ns~or-:it.'r—predecessors;—under
and by vlrtuo of any and all permis-
sions and consents heretofore given
by the said Townohlp of. Springfield

SECTION 15: Said Company shall
pay tho expenses luourrod for adver-
tising dono In connection with, the
pudsage of this ordinance within thirty
(30) days aftor the date of Its going,
Into offoot.

SEOTION 16: Said Conipany shall
fllo with the Township Clerk of this
Township Its written—acceptance—of
this ordinance within (30) days after
tho date of receipt by It from the
Township Clerk of notice of the pass-
age and approval thereof, and said
ordinance shall, upon the filing of
such acceptance, become effeotlve,
subject to .approval by the Board of
Public UtllltyCommlssloners of the
Stato of—NeW Jorsoy.-' —••".
,.,1, Robert D, Treat, do hereby cer-
tify that "the foregoing Ordinance was
Introduced for first reading _.»t a
regular mooting of ttio Township
Committee—.'of the To.wnahlp of
Sprlngflold In the County of Union::-"
nnd Stato o^ Now Jersey, held on
Wednesday evening, Juno 23, 1B48, and
that the said-Ordinance-Bhaluhi
mlttod for consideration and final
puisaite—at—a—regular meeting of the
said Township Comnilttoe to be hold
on Wednesday evening, July 14, 1
1048, In tho Springfield Municipal V
Building at 8 P, M. (Daylight SUVIUB
Time), at which tlmo and place any
porsbn or persons Interested therein,
Will be Riven an opportunity to be,
h"eard""cSncernln8rbueh ordinance;
Dated: June 23, 1048.

_ _ • _Townshlp,_Olorlt,
July i, 1948.' , Fees—•45.08

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY
No. 150/701

To: Joseph H. Dubl, his heirs, devisees
and personal representatives, and
Mrs. Joseph H. Dubl, wife ol Jo-
soph H. Dubl. .

By vlrtuo of uh order of the Court
of Chancery dated June 21, 1D48 In a
cause:wherein Ralph E Dlota Is com-
plainant aud Josoph If. Dubl and
others aro defendants, you aro required
to appear and answor tho Bill of Com-
plainant on or before the 23rd day of
August next, or tho sold Bill will b»
taken as confessed ugalnst you.

Said BUI Is filed to foreclose tax
Mile certificates Nos. 205 and 206 whloh
lire dated September 11, 1D45, and
which wore recorded on September
13, 1043 In Book 1447 of Mortgages for
Union County at pages 217 and 21B
respectively.

Said certificate*) cover proporty lo-
cutod In the Borough of Mountainside.
Union Comity, • Now Jersey, ami de-
scribed as Lots 1, 2, and 3, and 10. 11.
12,'13, 14, and 13 In Block H upon a
certain .map entitled "Parkway Estates
located' In tho Borough of Mountain-
side, Union County, New Jersey, ad-
lolhlng Westfleld. October 1025,"' F, A.
Dunham Inc., C. E. and Surveyor,,
plulnfleld, New Jcrsoy, and Were ex-
ecuted and delivered by W. F. Lan-
nlug, Colleotor of Taxes, to Ralph E.
Diets!. '

You are made derbndants because
you havo or may have an interest In
fee lu the luuds covered by'. «ald cer-
tificates or A. dower Interest in Bald
lands.
Dated: Juno 23, 1048.'

• SOHMID ic BOUUNK.
Solicitors of Complainant
' 382 Springfield Avenue,

Summit, New Jersey,
July .1, I, 19, 33 Fees—<W.7-t,
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Fifteen Motorists
Pay fines In Boro

•-|'N[r«-ton—Hprinjf-hiilK.-; Jnsrpll J j BEST M A N A T
I 1 f ; i n ; ; : i > i n i I ' n r l i r l l i - P a r k ; A l v i l l , '

]:Xf(m, I'lainlli Id; Cha^. -J. l i t r ' na r J , '
Jr., ' l'>iiz;iheilr, and I'Uclmid AV;n .s-
inun, Pas.siiic. Kranlc J a h n > i
Sp ih i f i i ' l d , WU'H UI'SII Jineil S'J'fiir
U btop Street viulntinii. . . . j

Drum and Bugle
Corps Organized

MOUNTAINSIDE • -A meeting
o! Lht; conimitlco of tho nuwly-

pftiiruil lit tho offiî Jiil (»ii(;)iin^ of
the Scotch I'luiim Kocroatioii
Playground at tin; request of I'tcc-
reation _ Chairman George Vimu-
i\t>. It praotiei-K at the school
overy Wednesday evening, ami
will play at Hpechil events, parades
andl exhibitions, . ,T7"..'.".

MO'JNTAINSID.K—oA a charge
of driving on an expired Connec-
ticut registration and fulling ' " • _ . , , , _ . . , , , . , _ _ _ , . ,
register Ills ear In New jer.sey K d ; | T W O INJURED IN
wiird-CV-HHynrf—of—Nes^r-Hbnnriiin,
Conn., was fined $15 Thursday
nijilit in Police. Court by Recorder
Albert ,(. Brnningcr, •

On cliiirgcH of careless driving
Albert It.. Warner, Springfield,
Ohio, paid a lino "of $T5"arul"Jolni

BROTHER'S WEDDING
. MOUNTAINSIDE ' ^ f r a n k X '
Buumert of Orchard road, -served
a.s In lit inini Saturday at ' the wed-
ding of his brother,-Wilfinm Aim-
tin .Bimmert,. and Mis.s Marjoric-
Kriiiu- K> llelirr, daughter of

wiis hc\>] WocliKrridHy 111 liht to dl«-
i:iiHjj tins •mutter1 of rjilnlnK fund.1; ,
iVjr tin:' org/mi&ition, and to plan •
(•morhij; tliu Coi'iw In imrudca and •

•('xhlblllbnu in I ho area. j

Orlislnnlly--un offorlnK of Boy1

.Scout Troop 70,- tho--Corps haw !
liutii sot up uri 'a Kcpnriitc organ-
ization und_l!i-.umlur the'direction

L Knmcl.s 1'i-toi'sen ii'nd Klmor

iloffiirth. Tin; committee mooting
Wednesday consisted of the two
aforementioned, a.s.. well a.s Wil-
liam V^irtNr'.st, John, Keulcr, Wil-

_liaiii_Lejiciian,^iaiid_J-O.sepli Iler-
.Hhey, and wa-s hold (it i\w hitter's^
hoimi. '

Laat Sunday, the Corps _ap-

MOUNTAINSIDE COPS

LOSE BALL GAME
MOUNTAINSIDE — Showers

.stopped the Moiintainaide-Smlch

Plains Police Softball-game Sun-

day afternoon after five innings,

but before the weather interfered

the Scotch Plaincrs hud racfted up

nino runs to tho Borough> three

on Ihn Seotch Plains' Recreation

I'lirli diamond. It WH.S the J'lain-

crs,1 third win of Hie. .season.

The contest was ' a feature of
the Park's, seasonal opening.

R. .Inhnson of New Y-nvk Oi*y,
was (inert ,?L'5. l'"or passing on the
shoulder " of the rand, Otto L,
Schonwuldcr of P'orcnt Hill, L. I.,
was fined. $H.

-Spe«ding cost the following mo-
torists (Ine.s: Anthony Culuvuzzo <l
Bernardsville, $15; Robert B. Lub-
mun, Kouth Orange, ,$]J), and
Gemge Pinatich, Woodslde, N.'.V.,

Vov operating a ear in an unsafe
condition,'which" included a jirnlccn

W, Beiile 'if.
g was fined $1(1.

, Slop, .street Violations brought
the" following ?a fines: Franlt K.
Senior, Jr., M-nntdnir; George t\

rear spring, Allen
Middlesex Borough

V

"HIGHWAY CRASH
MOUXTAJN'SIUK - .Slopped fori''"*

a traffic light in Hie ' eastbound
lane of Route -'li at New Prov-
idence road, Friday, a ear operated
by touls (inariiHi of Newark w.is

MILLBURNMllW6

sent 1U1 feet down the highway
when struck in the rear by nnoth'-r
car. Michael J. Yanusilis of' Bound
Brook, driver of the second...vehicle
told Police Chief Chillies Honccker
anil, Patrolman Unytoii he became
confused nt the light. He wmT or-
<Jcrcd_to_apptar._bcfpro Recorder
Bimnlnger Thursday on a charge
of careless driving
~7"DoToTIiy ICoIIanTivleir ut .'JilaiHT
(ield, riding in the Yaiiusilis' car
suffered a cut )ip and faci-i.l
hruisps, and Anthony ,1,'. C'apite
of Newark, a passenger in the
Gimrino vehicle complained of pain
in his right arm, but police said
both refused medical attention.

NOW PLAYING

<;:iry Cooper - I'anlette Goddarrf

UNCONQIJEBED
Color by Technicolor

JLILONDIK'S REWARD
I'enny Shiglutoii - Arthur Lake

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers
CHOOSE

YOUR H O M E T N SUMMIT
MULTIPLE LISTING NO. 1UJ

ML No.- 163 BouutUul 1030 English.
Htylu, sl'uto'roof l iomojn "flnu Bictlon,
Motlom In every roapoct mid ln-pcrfect
coiulltlon. 5 taeclrooma, U biithu, -lull
Insulation, recreation room. 2 Cur
Gimme, uxcoptlonally beiiutlfiil lirounda

, SEE ANY SUMMIT

REALTOR,

' TH1C HOU813 Ol'1 TOMORROW—
• TODAY

HiimliliiiK rmiBli liouno — six rooms,
"two biitha. plcturo wliulowii iiml tor-

ruco Hnl( ucru plot, only $22,500. Will
flniuico for uhout $7,500. enxh.

HARRY J. STEVENS, INC.
242 MUlburn Avoiuiu, MUluurn

South—Orimiso—2-4510

CENTRAL GARDENS
A new r'oHldmillnl. development In

New Provlcluncn.
ONE— Ciipo^Cod-Colonial homo, con-

hilnliiK llvlni: room with flrnplneo,
liirno kitchen with dinette. 2.bedrooms
nnd tiled hiith, exnuiiBlon uttlc Ispiieo
for 3 IIIIBO rnomul, 1-cnr KuniK". air
cpndltloniiil licut, nil flrorl. 1,nt 110x150.
fully griidcd, cucded nnd iiljrubliodT
$14,500. .... . •'

ONE—DuiiKftlow typo on lurgc oornor
lot. contldnliu: llvlm; room, dinette,
mnrlito kltolten. 2 beclrooniK nml bui.h
on first floor. Ijai'Bo bedroom und aow-
nii; nook • on second. Brecacwiiy,
Hcroonetl, 1 -cur Kiiruiio, bouno com-
pletely lnmiliited nnd weutheiutiippud,
with A.C. BUS hout -' $1(1,500

ONE—Cupo Cod pulntecl burn red
with white trim, contiilnlni; llvlm;
room with nine punolled Ilrepluco. dln-
lni; room, lurgo mnrllte kitchen, bed-
room nnd Invutory, opon porch on
(lrut floor. Two'-bodrooinu and hath on
socond. Ijiirijo Kiiraire, RUS .A.C. hout.
Homo fully • lniiuluted und wenthov-
otrtppod, "Bliimlnura"'8croonH—UitoUKlv-
out. Lot 00X145 $18,500.

S. B. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
Summit O-H4O4 ' ' '

Kveo. and Sundnyu Westfleld 2-303H-J
or Miullson (1-0055

OWNERETNECESSITy . . . .
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

ENGLISH stucco nn(I timber, novrly
decornlud tbrouithout, (i rooms, tliu
bath, luvutory, brcukfuut uook, solijr-
-lum, ucrcsnod porch, oil hont 1,000
I'lijlott-Uink, wimthot strlppod, storm
uiiBli, 2 ciu- ganiKo, pormiinoiit drlyo-
wuy. Frtocd unbcllovaljly low. Quick
uctlon rocoinmcnclctl. " -

OBRIG, REALTOR
Su. 0-0'135 — 5UU0 — 0445-M.

""'ATTBAOTIVB limilll lilitllto 111 CK^clleUt
omulitton. J-IIIB frame .olupbonra (twol-
UUK with Uii'Lio center hall, UVIIIE
room, dlnlnii room with flruplaco, don.
open, and closed porcliuii, kltclicn, 4
bodroonm nncl 2 baths: 3rd. floor linn
2 bodrbomn, immo room and nmplu
clouot apace. Stablo Karaite.

JODS-BECK-SCHMIDT Co..
Roaltors

•51 Union Placo Summit (i-1021

QUICK ACTION
. ' ;EARLY OCCUPANCY.

Ovviuir movlni! to Florida' qf&fa
homo In Frnnklln School dlntrlet. 5
bodroomn,"2 butrm on 2nd. floor. Fully
Insulated, oil hont, 2-oar itaiiuse, Innjo
lot. ArlcliiB $21,500. -

• HOLMES AGENCY, Eealtoi'B
"T~i~trmitrsumwlt:r—Surn-13'12

Modern Colonial built In 1041 - hxr
oullont condition. Oon.tur- hull, living

l l k l t o l i e n n l i i o ^ p a nroomrdlnlnKroom^-kltolien^nliio^pa^
oiled broakfnst nook, largo bedroom
and lavntory on first flour,—Thoro-nro-
two flno bodrooma nnd two batlm
(tiled) on second. Contlltlonod nlr i;a!i
hout, attacliorf garage, open porch
(Bcroouod) with aim dock above. At-
tractive plot o! ground, convenient to
Vrnnklln. Orartn Sohool. Early poaBOS-

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORB it JOHNSON
Realtors

115 Summit Avcuuo Summit fl-1404

COLONIAL: Center hall. 7 largo rooms,
U bodrooms, lnrgo clonots. LlvlnR
room 20xl(i with rlreplnco. 2 tllud
baths, lavatory -Int. floor, tllo kit-
olicn. Newly deooratud througnouc.
Lnriiii lot. largo flower gnrdon. Ga-
rai'o nttaclKid. Ton mliuitcu wnlkliiK
to shoppliiK canter. $32,S00, posaou-
iilon. Owner Su. (1-2003-J. ^_

-V'OU DIHCRIMINATrNG^Btn'EHS" -
t l H I H l H l t a a n dHIriiatlizBftttl

beautifully lim'dsanpi'd loTof avnrJCO
= f j M f l l n t l i i B r U J L

inclutiii pimollcd lot. door library,
-"•wntor hull with circular stali'H,

Hpiieloun llvlnu lonm. (lining room and
seidicir ltitFlicn. Liuiudry and ulr-con-
dltlnned furiiauo -In basement.. Dullt
ll)4ii; (Cicellently drsluned conntructlort.

C1LEN OAKS AOENCY, Uonltorn -
40 Uoochwood Bond Summit fl-2028

livonlneo Su. 0-4024

. Modern Kncllsh brluk mid
—ttuiooo- r-ofiUlonoo-ln—.

porl'oct condition. Lar«n
Uv!UE_ramai..iLlalnK rnomu

laviitol'y, tllril KHcilon,
tevrtido porch: five bed

ynoniH, li huths, Jill^e
punelrd" riH'riMvtlbn

room with fireplace and
bur. IUmildirii!d-alr—HUH,

• full -Insulation, aluminum
storm n:uih and ucreons,

two-cur ejiritufi with
aiU.ninatlc docir. Plot

beautifully liiitdmuipcd.
Sliuwn only by nppiilntiuent.

Owner t,rausf(irr'Hl. Asklnit $42,000.
HOLMKS AGENCY, llealtorn

45 Miiplo Struut, Summit. s.i. ti-1342

SKMI-Delnclied—7 rooms, bath, porch,
one ear KaruKo. Stmim heat. Con-
venient to center, tichoolH antl uta-
tkm, $11,1100.

MOUNTAIN. VVIHTMOIIE it: JOHNSON
115 Summit Avenue Summit (1-1404

VICINITY

SUMMIT -SUBURB
A moilern attractive woll-bullt

uottuue, U vearu old. perfect condi-
tion; liiruii Int. hli:h isroimrl, himu-
tlful vluwnf mirrnnnducl with well
ktiiit-modern hnnum. ownod liy uood

. iiuliilibnru Ownnr called away 12'.],-
001) for quick imlt). Shown oy ui>-
Dnlntlni'ht nnly, .

OHKHTHU O. lUtNllY, Ucmltor
,31 Mitplu Bl. .Summit, (1-1 DIM
UNIIHIIAL liniuii on IIIJ'KU uharmlliKly
litndHCiiped . Utl,. (N'lilin1 hall, llvlnif
rnuni, nun rdnui. terrace pnrch, dlnlni:
rouln, modern kitchen, D very laruo
bixIroaliiH, tiled hath hit, flour, 2 Kln-
UIIIIIII fiiunin Uuil. oil steam heat; 'J-eai
Hlu'npo. I'luth'ely reluillt from oUler
hollue. H has KliaclnuituesH id'ldnni Heetl
In lioluim nr tliir'iimnUbumtaliiw type.
Low titxcu. (Jiuivi'iili'iit to iitiitlim inul
Hall l.ulm W.H ,11(11)

TIIK H1CI1LANU CO..' Itealliirii
41 Mupln Bt, Summit ti-7010

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

2-gUMBKT-VIClNlTY-

5—CHATHAM

JUTTY OCCUPANCY:—Four bedroom
homo In excellent condition. Large

' lot. Flno location nnd neighborhood.
OH stoiuii heat, Two car garage. Auk-.
Ing $17,500. Call Mr. McKolvoy to
Inspect. Dayo,- Chatham 4-0887; evo-
lilngs. 'Chatham 4-076'1-J.

SIX rOonia, bnth; lot 50x150: well conr
Htruotod; plaster walls tliro'ugliout.
Needs ro-'decoratlng antl minor ro-

—--pnlra. 7/10 miles station, churclicur
Bchools, Btores. Owner, Morrlstown
51125-J, morning and evenings.

15—HUNTEKDON COUNTY

HUNTERDON COUNTY,
BUILT IN-1828

Desirable, old, stone houso, with mar-
vclouu view, lari',o living room with flre-
plnce;_dlnliiK room with corner cup-
boards liTuTTiIrcplnce, beamed cellliiKs,
lovely old floors, kitchen with KIU;
range, large flegstono terrace, ;i hod-
rooms, bath, hot air hent; ejfcoller.^
spring water, sevornl pond^iirtfitf; 1U
acres on j hard-surfaced road, only 3
miles to railroad; vory low taxes; Im-
mediate occupancy; price $13,500. Kx-
cliislvoly listed with

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS, Broker
Main St., (Route 24), Chester

CHotitor 40J—Opon Sundnya .

I B - L A K E M O H A W K

LOVELY 6 room- Bummoi* oottuKo-on-
Lake.' fully fni-nlllh"'! Plot. nn»12fi.

.—RaraKc-ptfjAato-beaclv-and-doclc^reaiir-
onable. Opon for lnnpootlon Sntur-
-dny—and • Sundny. 05 East" Shore
Trull. ISaiiy to find.'

20—MADISON

MADISON VICINITY: About ',(, • noro.
3 mllos to station: 7 rooms and bath;
Insulated, storm nuHh. ncrooiiB; re-
cently remodolod; taxen only $72;
prlco $15.,100.

A. J.JIARMON & SON, Roultorn
20 Croon Avo. Muclluon (I-044B

21—MAPI ,BWOOD

S C H O O L - S H O P P I N G 1 BLOCK
3-fnmlly, $13,001), movo right In newly
decorated apartment. Other apnrt-
monts pay all costs. Appointment only,
SO 2-212(1. - •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT,.
20—NEW J E R S E Y

FARMS, country bonieB, estates, noro-
ago. bUHlnesy, properties. Vurlnub
prlons and locutions JOHN R
POTTS. Route 28, North Branch
Snmcrvllle C-25S1.

30—NEW P R O V I D E N C E

SIX room Colonial hofiso, flno loca-
—tltiw;—lnvatnry~on—lKt.— floor; ut-

tached liurngu. Pi'leo $0,500. "Cull Joan
arlawold, Sn. 0-21)57.

38-SEASHORE

GREEN ISLAND- -
ALL YKAll ROUND'HOMES: choice

locutlonii on. BARNHGAT DAY, La-1

gooiis, bathing beaches. Business loca-
ttons. - Largo sl̂ o plots at roiiHonably
low prloeB for this selected develop-
ment Restricted community of wel',-
bullt honuiB. Call and sen everything.

ASK FOR MR. RILEY, or
Phono MILLINGTON 7-0203 -

S II O R IS A C R ]•! S
on UARNEGAT HAY

VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE
New Model Cottages S5500 up. Fur-
nished resalo cottagof! S4H0O up. Water-
front Lots. Terms. Free Booklet.

EDITH WOEBNKR
SHORE ACRES

OSIJORNVILLE, N. J.1

SUNSHINE HARBOR
Convenient waterfront homcsltcB.

WM. M. LAMniSRT AGENCY
Boaver • Dam Road, Point""" Plons-
nnt 5-1200.

NEJECHO BEACH
SANDY POINT SECTION • '

Finest Beach on the Motodooonk Rlvor.
This IB tho bontsmun's paradise. Every
lot has wntor frontage. Mako your
choice now at opening pricou. Also
othor attractive Iliitlngn of fine homes
for-nnln—tV-B—SIMQN3-CO_Adumiitoil,-

T T r r o Point Pleasant 5-04011.

/KHrSCOTCH PLAINS

ANOTHER • buy at $11,1100. Less than
year old slx-roo'.m houso with tllo
bath and fireplace. Will make you
u real home. For bargain act cpilck.
Cull Sergeant, agent, Westflold 2-
3033. • i

40—SHORT HIYJLS

A REAL, HOME'
Ono of tho original'Hartshorn homea,

built by the founder of Short Hills.
On a quiet streot but.only a uhort walk
from B. B. and ntorua. Attractive
Kro'undii ('H acres), Pino trccn, nice
nolKhbork. 4 bodrooinu, 2 bathn on 2nd
floor. 2 bodrooniK, 2 buthii on 3rd floor.
IJUITO closotH, yrado lovel Kiimo room.
Heated by oil; 2-ciir attaohod—KIU'IIRO,-
Jiwt tho placo to ralso a young family,
which tho present ownera hr.vo dono.
To Inspect phono, /

PAUL S. TICHENOIt,. Bojllitor
-Sh—HMH- 7-2031—Even, So. Ok-. -S132

•—tAKE-PROPBRTIESl—-—

-84—MJbbBURN"

x n s t i n u l l d
modnrn~l;ltclicif

S
ncnimodlato p6sseR
— screen porch m d ; t
and hrniikfasl. nook — nrnplaco
threo lindrooms —' tlln bnl'n — oil
hent — two -car—KaraHC_^A.t>oui--tiinnn-
noeded.

HARRY ,1. STEVENS. INC.
242 Millburn Avenue. MUlburn

South QnuiRO 2-4510
LOT for professional mail. MUlburn

Avenue, 110 x 110, $40. per front foot.
Will divide. MUlburn (1-18011.

28—MORRIS COUNTY

I.OTH
CONVENT STATION
MORRIS TOWNSHIP

Sevonty-two ploLn, 100x150 niljil-
nuun, rendy for hulldlng, sultulile' for
$10,000, to SKO.OOO bnuiK'u on Madluon
ave., iioi'oso finm Bt. l!!llnn,bpth Collogo.
block from D. L. fc'W Station; finest
building location; highly appraised.by
Insuranco companion', builders termn
urrunKed; brokei'B protected; plot map
available. Cull nr write
ALBERT M. GREENFIELD & CO.
17 Ajmdmuy nt., Newark MA 2-4020L
CONVENTTColonial residence hiillt In

HI'III, on a largo well located plot,
In good neighborhood. 7 large rooms,,
3 tiled hatha (1st. floor bedroom and
bui.h). Gnu heat. Insulated, Htorni
windows,' screens, slate roof. In i-x-
ci'llont condition, and most attractive
with Its front of hand npllt. Khlnglon
and ntduo. Taxes $25(i. Immediate
pnuneBiilnn. Price Kill,0(1(1.

HAROLD D. AMERMAN, Rcnltor
HO Washington Ave., Morrlntown 4-23';d

20-A—MORRIS PLAINS

BIX rnnmu and hath ntonm hent,
seroencd porch, liuiudry room first
floor, Nour schools nud nil trauspor-
Inllnu. Double garage. Chatlulm 4-

MOUNTAINSIDE
BUNGALOW, living rnnm with fire-
place, (Until); idiiin. modftl'li eleclrlo
kltcliiiu, 2 bi'drouins, buth uml Inrun
Beri'i'iied porch on lul (Iniir Kliilshed
and poniilblllty uf two other good
slued nionis, mi and.1 Uecreiitlon room
hi hasiMni'iil. oil iitl'iini licntrnninpli'l.i'-
IV liiiililnli'il, nn a lurtiii pint. AViilluhle
admit ilupt Illlli «ln noil.

JOHHpil 1". t'HUHCJl. Ilinker
41 M"nplu HI. Hu. 0-31)44 or. 0-0417

SUSSEX COUNTY ATTRACTIVE BUYS
BLAIRSTOWN—Nice modern house,

acre of gvounds—$0500.
NEAR DLAIRSTOWN—Lovoly summor

home, 50 ucros—CHEAP.
PAULINSKILL LAKE—3 nice year-

round . (homes—ono furnished at
$7500.00 (Club Plnn)

LAKE MOHAWK—New house, 4'i ncren,
rousonubic (Club Plnn).

NEAR NEWTON—Summer cottngo on
•Club rinn Lake—$5,000.

NEAR BRANCHV1LLE—Summer cot-
tago with guest cnbllir 0 acres, brook,
Cottugo needs sumo repairs—$3500.
Wo nlso have uvnllnVile now some nloo

moderately priced gontlemon'B Estntesr
ThU mountain aiurtulfo iiirsimrbciiii-

tlful—WI1KN THR HUN S1IONUS! _
Pleuso write or tolephoiiB for up-

"polntmont. .."! ."—.. '
LEWIS & AYISRS,

. 11 High Struct.
• Newtorrr-Nr~J^ '—'•—^— r^

Teleplluho—NowttJn 333. •'

-EARMSZEQRZSALEJ
55 AG'RliI ruriinTn~Wu)ililHRtbn--Vnlley
—Rdiid near Fur Hills. Beautifully iill-

uuted iTlne rooul lunTiTe, brook and
fruit trees on property. MUlburn fl-
1401 between 7:00-0:00 p. in."

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTI8D—in thn QrunueH, Mnplowood.

Short Hlllu. Summit, Olmthnm. oto..
DONALD ~W~ WILLETT'"• TlFiHtbr

25 Kiilutud St., ISant Ornngo, N. J.
Phonti-OR-3-3033 Nights OR-5-52D4-

I/ISTINGS—SALICS—APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT—INSURANCE " "

IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE.
For salo In South Ornngo, Mnplewnod
MUlburn or Short Hills. CALL UH. wo
hnvo buyorn
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.

Estnbllnhcd 11100
10 Slonn St. Bnuth. Orntnjo, N. J

SOUTH ORANG1S 3-1315
HOMIBS «i INVESTMENT

PBOP1SRTIKB
WANTED: Long lease or buy three bod-

room, two bath, built within 12
yours Good neighborhood between
Summit. Mnrrlstnwn Excellent ref"
oronoes. New York ovenlngu Ultitor
5-00114.

WE HAVE BUYERS
I'OU hotiHfii ami lots In Bnuth Orriniw,

Mnplewnntl. MUlburn Short Hlllu.
Biimmlt vimd Cbnthnm Kindly uend
piirtleuliirs nr phone nnd wo will
Inspect nrnporty. No charite for list-
In I!

J LHWIS FIACR1! & SON Renltor
1074 Springfield Avo., Mpld SO 2-11400

WANT TO SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

OUR APPRAISAL SYSTEM—Pills
YOUR COOPERATION—Plua
cnneonti'iilIon on your property

EQUALS - A SALE ..
• Phono OBRIG, REALT6R
• Humnilt (I-5IIIIII for Interview
(Spticlull/.lui! Ill Suiinnlt nropertleii

for Ul yiml's)

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
BUMMUU 11KNTAI,—II ro'mn.'l, two

lmtl,i!i, hri'i'/t'Wiiv, pnreh. ti'iriuui cur-
(lulu fiioluu VVuiiuuinu tti'Hm'vutUm

Maid available. Bummlt (l-5a0U.

SUMMER CDtliig(is;forJlL(lit housekoop-
lng for rent on beautiful Doer lolo,
Malnej' Phone cvcnlngn, Short 'Hills
7-2400-J ax write ;J. E. Knnwlton, 2
Exeter Road, Short Hills.

Il-ROOM houso to sub-let. July . fi
through September 7. ' Crmu'oi-tu

. furnished, near transportation. Rea
sonablo rout. Cull after 0 p.m. SO 'i

- 20211. '_ _ •
STORll! lit 111(1. BprlluTric

poslto New .Provldt'iit^e
Phone Summit (i-1030-W.

FOR SALE OR«RENT

Long leiiHo to rrspon.'ilhlo party.
Possofislon In Full. Quick action rec-
ommended it Interested.

OBRTG, Real tor
Summit. (1-5(1(10 for appointment ...„

"OFFICES" FORWENT"
OFFICE, 12 x 12 ft., brick hulldlng

opposite Station. Now vacant. $32.
EugonmsmrrrgiTcs itiTlro. s o 2-2303.

CORNER office for rent- on 2nd. flnnrT
cull 41 Ileechwood Road, Summit.

APARTMENTS
ONE, or two adjoining uttruotlve

rooms, ndjolnlng buth, In refined
siiiall homo. I''lrst floor. Largo
iihndy yard, Wondi'ilul summer lo-
cation. Kitchen privilege!!, Chut.- 4-
501D-W, (l-ll p. M.

GENTLEMAN will share largo fur-
nliihncl flvo room bachelor apart-
ment with one .or two gentlemen.
Evenings. 55 Muln Bt., Chatham. 0 to
4 p.m. Market ;i-.i200 Ext. 0.

THREE room furnished apartment,
near, stutlon nnd imwn Sub-let (or 4
months, Oct. 1st to Feb. 1st. Refer-
ences rcriulrcd. Cull Su. ti-.r>nfi(l or
su. n-T4srr. zr"

LUXURIOUSLY furnlHliod. f u l l y
equipped, 3 ' - rottms, exclusive
neighborhood, luxurious surround-
ings. For middle ugod couple; con-
venient to uveryLhlug, Wrlto to P.O.
Box 25, Summit. N. ,T.

WANTED TO RENT
URGENTLY needed by cnuplowlth two

nmni' children. 4 rooms imd bath
wlt^-.n commuting distance of Sum.

- nil';,-Wllllng-to-pay ronsonabln rent
- R. Vough. o/o Summit Hornld

Su (l-(i300
AIR LINE co-pllot nnd wife desire

apartment or small house by Sept.
1st. References. No children, no potR.
Call Su. n-3li;M-W.

GARACJIi: for miu car ncur Muln and
. PrififuUc-Chatlinm. Ohnt 4-754'2-M

i'ptcmhei—1. 5-0 rooms by
small grown-up . family. Box 27,
South Ornngo Record.— _ •

SMALL Apartment or first floor of 2-
famlly hou:;o. Adults, best refer-
ences. By Oc-tobcr 1. SO 2-11511,

-THIMEIS—room—upur-tuioru-—feu middl
nged couple Nonr bun llnea Address
D J K., P O Box 23Q. Union,

STANDARD OIL Chomlcnl engineer,
being trnnuforrcrl -from"Wmthlngton,
needs threo or fqur bedroom houso.
Former resident of, urea with ex-
cellent references. Address Box 04,
e/a Summit Herald.

THREE ADULTS desppriitcly ijood two
or I hreo bedroom houso or apnrt-
mont. No pets, nnfnrencon. Call
Elizabeth 3-(i7(i3 or Chnthum 4-5(140.

KATIJIMU V_
,U>lli:il CARTOONS

FOH THE CIJIM>«BN

SUN, -. MON. '-' TUBS,

GAI.A HOLIDAY HI1OW .
L'oiitlnuous Hunday and Monday'

irnEr>7onFI^ir^^Ami~Sirorltraii~T-

SILVEIt RIVER
(-o-Feiituro

ARE YOU WITH IT
IXin.iht O'Connor - Martini Slewari,

J. Kellelier of Flushing^
Qin-Vn.s, ami the I life Mrs. Kollehcr,
The hridi.-groDrn~is~thc"soir'af-Mr.
und Mre. Frank Btimnort .of Col-
lt-iji) Point, Queoasl '"•

'The wedding took "place In the
Roman Ctitholiu Church, of St.
Andrew of Avvelllno, Flliahlng,
wltli tho Rov. Thomiis P.»_Mageo
officiuling, unii was followed by
a reception ut the "^Nndomo fiolf
Club.

Mountainside
Union Chapel

UNION CHAPEL
Rev.- Milton P. Achoy, pustar.
Sundivy-SchwolT-rjTiJs-aTTn':
Morning Service, 11 a. m. Holy

Communion.

. Bible Study, 3 p. m.
r Young Peojile's Servico, 6;<5

p. m. ^

Worship, 7:45 p. m.

nesdny, 8 p. m.

lleechvvuud nd. gu. S-ZO7B
Mttt. 2:30—Eve.-7!00—B100

—Conllimnui But.. Bun.. Hoi. 2 P. M.

MOW PLAYING
THRU WED., JULY 7th

Meeoininq
One Week Beginning
THURSDAY

SPENCER
TRACY "

KATHARINE
HEPBURN

VAN JOHNSON

- - — In —

"STATE OP
THE UNION"

Sprln/tflcld Ave. 8n 6-3900
Mat. 2:0(K-Eve. 7:00"»i4»

• ConTT Sat. and Sun. from T P. M.

Fri. nncl Slit;, July 2-3^

WALT DISNBV'S

"BAMBI"
In Technicolor

PLUS
TIM ttOLT "NAN LESLIE—

— In— .

"WILD HORSE MESA"

Whenever You're

Sun. nnd Mon.~

Johnny
Welsmuller

July i-5

Brenda

• l

•" • - I n -

"Tarzan and
The Mermaids

— Plus —
Wm, Eytho -"Barbara Brltton

' . -In-

The Dark"

About Local Events

"MR. RECKLESS"
Continuous Performances

Monday, July irh

Sunday Matinee Only
One Hour of Cartoons

For The Children
Newport Sllvorwuro to tho Ladles
Monday. Mutlnou and Evening,
with Evnninp AilniiHBlon, Plus Bo
Service

There's No Better

Authority Than Your

SPRINGFIELD
SUN

Xue. \Vcd. Thui-. July 6-7-8

Dana Merle Ethol
"Sndrews Oboron Barry more

"NIGHT SONG"
THUK. NITE

JACKIE BRIGHT
the Cra*y Auctioneer

On Our Stage
- - In Person

Thursday Kite Only

Editorially it is always on

the alert to serve the best in-

terests of the community.

foi— Inrormnlion loncl-
Inp; to rental of 'l-hcdronni, a-lnit.h
unfnrnlnhctl IIOIIRL1 hy rollublc fmn-
lly Ui'fqi'enccfi . fnnilnheci. Box 45,

ZCHaUimn Chiuicr, Chiilliiim. '
GAUACIIH fipnro fnv olio cur In Wnnd-
-—ftclrt Hocllnn nr vicinity—Shnrt Hills.

T_\V.Q_oi' JJitCQ-Uoouia-waul
Hull. Eludiiuuiuicl-wllii. Box 20
Oriinuo Rprnrrl. , "• •

JlD.SINESS-coiiplii rlralro 3->l room
cottnKOJJrjiniu'UviMit, VUUnlty Clinl-
httiu—iujiDmfirnHiln.' Aildreas^JJnx' 0(1
e./o Suinmlt UeraliV

QARAOW n'r parlillin u|iml(i foT^lfV"
Nonr n. B Btntlnn Cull collect
ISldnrniln ,1-70'M Miinhattun.

THBEK-fmu room upiii'tmuut for vot-
nrnn.vvlfo nnd child Cull SU U-42IIB

BUSINISBB Wnmnn dMlron 2-3-4 room
nnfiimliiliMl apnrtmnnt with Itltch-
itnotie, Siiinnilt to Mnnintown or
vlclnNy reKnToWca." Cull—Mina "Ar-
thur Sn (1-113(1(1.

MOTiratCa'.I." ntih"
- noK- filr e/<y Hoin.-

Kr- uivf4ivnlwhii(i- room, -wlt.lv tuv
nnni' bnth, lij, prlvntp housohnld,
wILhln in niinni.c<i wulk ol' tnihm,
wuliliHl by (^pntU'iniih, 1'nsslbly Innn
tonuiipy. lixcoptloiml roCoroncoH. Hu.
(I-IJ7.I1H-W,

YOUNG hUMlnosn cnuplo'dcslrOK (iinnfl
lipill'I.UH'UI. on or ;iboul, August. 1»1..
RiUoicniM's. Cull chniinun 'l-:i(i2:i or
MlKllnnn (l-l:iM.

ArAIl.'1'MKN'l'a OR IIOUSKS
undirnlHhi'cl within ri^nsonablc enm-
inutlnn cllMiuuM' ol ('lurk Towniihlii,
liciitlrd lni^Suprrvl^nry iicrsiiniu'l of

U. S. CiypmVin On. hl'Uilv poslrulili'
tenuutH. Mr. llnust'r. Hahwuy V-:i:ioo
or write U. S. Clypnum Co . l\ O. llnx
Sfll, Uuluviiy, N. .1.

NEXT THURS. NITE, JULY 8th

(Every Xhurs. Nite Tlicreafter)

JACKIE BRIGHT
The Crazy Auctioneer Will Appear

2QN=©UR STAGE
IN^PERSON

In Another Audlonco Participation Show WltH Lota

Of Vtihitible Gifts and Cash Prizes ! 1 !

JOIN THE FUN!

Its advertising columns keep

you straight on the available

merchandise and prices

•0-

SERVING THE

MORTGAGE LOANS
WM ins wrltlm: MiiriiiiiKDH up to1 21) VIKIM. I,nw .Inti'roNt niton. Nn

loifitl ,ttw*. I'Ml.A nnj convendon
Jtl mnr.tiiiuci'M Ndllclti'tl.
HOMW AHHIIHHI.r M3UTQAC3U

COMPANY
05 SUMMIT AV10 HIIMMIT. N. J

PriONW SUMMIT (1-lfillH
Kv.iiihn;, IMionu VVnHlflnM 1-0111

HOME OWNERS
Offaift thti hlnlit'V rn:it of llvinn with
rodui'i'd inonLilly HIIWIKIIKH- puvmciiWi
tt ynu an* p.'.ylnc,' ninto t,Uan u 4%
rutu nn yniir nuirlnuiii', tnvciill^uLu titir
fL'flunnnlni! tiliin.

V\\nntt I'iH :i-'ltioo
iiiul auk tnv Mr Jnhniinu ov cull lit the

Irvingion
' a t tint (it*liter
Irvlnuton, N. J.

COMMUNITY

•o-

STRAND THEATRE
5U 6-3900

EVERY SUN
MATINEE

Kiddie Cartoon
Program

Show StarH 2 P.M.
No Advance

THE
SPRINGFIELD

SUN

NEWSSTAND COPIES 6c

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION $150
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Mountainside 4£ount^ Park

BIRTWDAT

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Tennis Tournament
Entries End JulyJ~

.H XV
•1 Hr.nry Wcbi-r
:> J in , Jacob Ilaiiibiiclii'

.'«
10

•11

CIKICICS Ciirson, Jr.

K. Royal Zi.-itlcr
Miss -Daisy'- HIMUYV ••••
Edward Mencrth, Jr.
Richard • Kapkfe
Riilpli Diet/.
Min. Robert MeCollum
Mra., Ferdinand Wagner
Juilitir~EllziibT:tIi
Robert Von Boiwlel
Mrs. K7/\l(](rrO^i-]i!(

Knight

avoid litavy .slioro-roult- traffic, in
th(.-ir ficarcli for a cooliiis swim,

j ihc 'Uniort tfounty Park Commis-
: slon staU-n, In announing the doily

of poo 1M ' in John Ru.s.soll
Park, Linden, and Rah-

oj- Piii'k, Riihwii}\ •_ _ i

.- JDUri^cW-. i .ext-Wtdnt iduy
...,.1'HI?PyJ^hduy..'.?_<i_x.t:':fld':t!tllis i.for two niiinleiK.il tennis lournu-
weekto the following residents, of

wny

Pfeifer-Zirkel
Nuptials Held

' Both pools are open 10 a.m. to
dark, daily, cind 11 a'.rri! 16" dark
oiKSundayn. Complete facilities
include a;, bathhouse and ^refresh-
ment .stand. All possible .sanita-
tion and .safety measured are care-
fully followed.

Children are admitted frVc of
_,_ Lchaige from 10 a.m. to 12 noon,

i weekdays. For the remainder of
tho day they lire charged 11 cent*,
and week-ends, 25 cents..' Adults i
pay 25 cents, week-days, and .dou-
ble that on Saturdays, Sundays
and liolidayn.

A .full nquatic program is plan-
ned for both pools, including Learn

Mrs i ' " '-'w''m clfiflse.V life-.saving in-
* '.' J ritruction, and liie A.A.U. and

Union County Swimming Meets.
Further information concerning

MOUNTAINSIDE"-- Mifri" Flo
rJicc Pfeifer, • daughter of
Carolina Pfcifer of New Provi-
dence road, and the lnte William
Pfelfnr, wn.i married Saturday i i.hcse may be obtained by wr'it-
nfternoon at Holy Trinity, West- i ing The Union County Park Corn-
field, to Edward E. Zirkel, nan br |
Mrs. Louis Zjrkel of Newark, nnd
the late Albi'Vl C. Zirkol.. Moi:- |
signer H. .1. Watlerson performed j
the ceremonies, «nd the bride wu'a_'
given in marriage by her uncle,

Springfield from the SUN:
J L ' I A ' .'-.• .-• ••:-:•--:—-•:.; . •_:.;

U Randolph Eilis Long
Harriet J. Mulhauser

.. WiUiam-.Cutih.liiu.. Jr.
Frank W. Stevens .

..Marjorie Ann Focht....
' Donald Cain - - --

Edward -Hoagland
Mr.s. Gustaf Engntrom
Frank J-I. Stevens
Emery Eglcr
Henry A. Cubberly
Mrs. Wilbur Seliimler'

-.Edward Cardinal, Jr.
Phillip Thompson •
Andrew Wilson

monta. The Union County Park.
..Com rf]fesio;n_.llHS.jinnouTiced._ They
.ar<> the Railway' and . Ro.ielle-
Roselle Park fifteenth annual
tourneys. *

Singles janiwi in both competi-
tions wiirbfl-pUiy'cd July 10, with
doubles j amt j .scheduled for July-
17.'

Tlic Rahu/ny event 1« open to «1|
residents of that city, and will be
held at the Rahway Rlvor Park."
courts. Th<* twin-boro tourney is

.slated. for the Warinanco Park
•courts, and is open to resident*'

rur~thosir-tw(j-toK-hs-not- belonging
to a club having private courts,
and who do not have the privilege

mission, Box 231, Elizabeth.

O •

YOUR LIBRARY

Andrew Schncller,' Sr.
Summer has arrived at lns»t,

bringing vucation time on a' wave
She .wn.i, attended by her .sister, | o f auticiputory , planning. Ideas

Lucille, afl' maid of "honor, and
—hoiOjouidi] EilceJuBenninKer, «nd

Mrs. William Lenchan ns-hridos-
mTida. The groom'*) brother, Al-

'BcTr ZirliTcI, served as best mnn,
and ushers woriPAndfow S'cTihcl-
ler. Jr., nnd .Gerard McCifne of
Newark.'

The bride wore n long-trnlned
gown, the bodice of

which was overlaid—with—lace_alid_
Jlluslon, Her fi'ced-pcarl tlaru
topped a fi«Ror-tip illusion veil.
She carried an old-fashioned bou-
f|uet of 'gnrdenins, stephanotifi
inul baby'.s breath.

The maid- of, honor wore orehld'
mousseline do sole and an opeii-

c r o w n garden hat to match and
carried an old-fashioned bouquet
of spring flowers. Mi'ss~ Ben-
ninger wore yellow moUflclline de
.soie nnd Mrs. Lenehan, Krp.cn,
with matching hats and spring-
flowered bo'uqtlets to- blond,

Following tlrcmrrcmonyrn~wpd--
ding reception was lield at Moun-
tainside Inn; The couple will
honeymoon at Pocono Manor.

Mrs. Pfeifer will return to her
...Work nt Collina Glassware in
Ncw«rk, upon their return from
Pennsylvania.. Mr. Zirkel is a
police officer In Newark.

Mountainside
Calendar

)— Board of Health,
mooting, Borough Hall,. 8 p. m.

July 13 (Tues.)—Borough Coun-
cil, meeting, Borough Hall, 8:1S
p. m. ~

•July-15-(-Fh'iirii.-)—Board of Ed-
ucation—meeting, School, S p. m.

July 2.1 (Wed.)—Planning Board
meeting, Borough Hall, 8 p> -m.—-:

for a pleasure trip of wcekar"day!T
or a few hours can be found at
your public library.

For those who have the whole
-yfiir—round.-for orlc grand—tr-ip-
thero are books, scenic booklets
and descriptive foldera of famous
vacation spots around the world—
particularly Soiith America and
our own nearer neighbors, the
Dominican Republic and the Ba-
liamns.

If you ptan—to~tnivcI by oar or
train there are our own National
• — j

Parks — the .Rocky Mountain —
Yo.semite—Glacier—Mesa1 Verde—
Yellowstone, and all the others
waiting in dignified grandeur to
impress the beholder " again nnd
again, ' ' '

Nearer home are scenes of in-
terest to every American: Wil-
liamsburg, • Virginia, Washington,
T3X!ran3T3oT!yabTn;K,'Pe>m.sylv«iniii.
Within—nr—few—hour-tt—drive—are
three of the most noted of Wash-
ington's Headquarters—at New-
burgh, New York, nt Valley Forged-
Pennsylvania and Morristown,
New Jersey. .

There are historic descriptions
of nearby Staten--Island—-guide-
books for New York City, and last
but not—least—MluSEratod folders
of our own county parks. There
are several In the Union County
"Prerltr System, all equipped with
fireplaces nnd recreational facili-
ties for all members of the family.

Don't overlook your library be-
cause it Is' free; the above men-
tioned information is only one
item in a longjJist of reference
material.

Among tlie new books on the
shelvcs'arc: "The Foolish Gentle-
woman" by Margery Sharp; "The
Damsel Debonaire" by Maurice
Walsh; "The—Black Laurel" by
Storm Jameson; "Flame V|ne" by.

-Ilelon-Toppiiijf-MiUor;.''Pine, Po-
tatoeFahU People" by Helen Hara-
lin; "A Streetcar Named Desire"
by Tennessee Williams; "West-
ward the Dream" by Frances
Marion, and . "Canada Moves
North" by Richard Finnic.

Loretta Day
Thomas Fanning
Malcolm Leonard
Mr«. Elmer Jclunt

5 Fred Dunnemmi : ^—
William Van Riper . \
Arlhur Ritter
Herman Lietcr
Patricia Ann Bandomer

0 George Bowles
Mtvi, Harry R. Caring

7 • Roger M. Weiss
Mrs. S. Ht Windisch" .,
Kenneth Schroeder l

John O'Cone ,
Betty.Jane Gurskl

' Tda Margaret Howarth
8 ..Mrs. William H. Reagle

LucjHo Lowrcy
George Morton
Normwn^Mullcr
Mrs. Charles' A. Schaffernoth,

Sr.
Fred Allen

Veteran's
^~^Queries

Q. A man in Mercer County
a.sKsT~'Will yo~u pie««c~' Bive , the
deadline -again for li-g amputees
to make appllcatiorT'foF Tree au-
tomobiles."

A.. June'30, l'J48 Is "the last day
to make application.

Q. A letter from a man in Bur-
lington County stales, "A child of
a "deceased Civil War-veteran has
been an invalid all his life. Is he
entitled to apply for pension?"

Q. Yctf. Pension .would be pay-
ble, however, only if he is shown
o-hav«—been— permanently inca-
>able of self-support before his
fith birthday. 'He moy file claim

for death pension on VA Form
8-5IM. •—— —

Q. "Can a veteran appear per-
sonally before a Rating Board on

on "such" courts.
Both evenlH feature boya', jun-

iors', women's and men's singled -
matches. Rnhway m&i <ind wom-
en also may enter doublet compc-

n.ftlbnr'whllc in the Roselle-Roselle'
1 Park tournament there will be
1 only men's doubles.

Winners in gach division, \( not
membera of private tennia clubs,
will be eligible to represent-their
towns in the Slate Public Courts
Tournament,' lo be'JTu>ld at Wari-
hnnco early Siptcmbcgj • •

Entry blanks for either match
mny be obtained by. writing or
calling the Recreation Depart-
ment, Administration Building,
Warinanco Park, ELIzabcth 2-
8131. .

State Auto Census
Up 23.3 Since '44

New Jersey, with its car popu-
lation up 23.3 per cent «lrice 1011,
rnnkoi twenty-sixth among the
states in recovering from the war-
Ume low In. cai'Tcgtstrations, Pow-
el Crosle-yf Jr., pioneer lightweight
car* manufacturer, pointed out to-
day. „ •
. "Such a gain In the Garden State
is especially significant," he said,
"because- car registrations in re-
cent years have dropped consid-
erably in the industrial east, mid-
west and grain states, with
marked shifts of population to
the south, southweal and Pacific
Coast, :
. "Now Jersey, appears not only
to have held.its own agalnat this
trend but also to have improved
the economy of its—poopln,"—

Motor vehicle ownership inVthia
state" rose from 989,700 in 1044 to
1,220,634 last.year. Continued prog-
ress In^liia^-direction—Croaley
said, is refleoted. in the growing
demand tor small caru which pro-
vide economical transportation
Wot many families who have hith-
erto been priced out Q{ the auto-
motive market.

Based on recent census figures,
there is one passenger car for
every 1.31 persona in New .Jersey,
the • state ranking twenty-third
in tho nation in this respect.

A study by a Senate appropria-
tions sub-committee covering • a
nine-month por-iod of Federal cm-
pIbvcfijisc- of eick leave shows that
73 per cent of all employees used
the sick leave privilege of 15 days,
and the average in some agencies
was close to 100 per cent, the Now
Jersey Taxpayers Association
notes.

I Bc.thc envy of your friends! Own \
the smartest personal transporta-

" "tion" in Town ; . . ii "streamlined,
stylish Harlcy-Davidson 125! It's
made especially for easy handling,
safe riding, for getting around
quickly and comfortably, wherever
you want to go . . . school, shop-
ping, visiting, picnicking, sightsee-
ing. Dependable and economical,
pennies of cost bring you miles of
enjoyment, endless fun and good
times! Come in for ;» ride today,

ADAMEC CYCLE
SALES CO., Inc.

HAIUUV-OAVIDSON
/i.v<!{unii>«! .iulho

MOTOUCVCI.US
hfil DrttU'r* .•

771-773 EDGAR ROAD
Elizabeth 2, N. J.

EL. 2-7248
A!. I lie- l;il/:il>,-Ui-Un.1,-ti Clly, I.lnr, -

on luiuli' Nu. 2$

O;j.ii !> .i. M, i,, n l\ ,1/. />ni'r

First Church of Christ, Scientist-
21)2 SprlnKfloltl Avenue, Summit." N. J.

A brnnnlv of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE PIKST CHURCH OP '
." CimiST. SOIT3NTIST, In Boston, Muss.,

Sunday Soivlce, 11:00 A. M. Sundny School. 11:00 A. M.
WcdncsUny, Moctlnrc, 8:15 P. M.

cndlnR Room. 340 aprlnKtlcld-Avo, Opon dally 11:00 to 4:30 nxcopt
Sundiiya n n d J I x i l l i l r i y ^ n l S o P r k l a y ovonliiKs 7j: in-to-0i30^nnd

nft«r (The WQ-qTuiiicfiiv moiitlnK. —^—

Springfield:

News Delivery Service
Daily and Sunday delivery of all types of papers

or write Tost-Office Box.702, Springfield, N..J.

Training Program
For National Guard

Units of the New Jersey National
Gliard will engage In-field train-
ing this year_ from July—10th
through ~",Tiily7~26t'h, it was an-
nounced today by Major General
Clifford R. Powell, Commanding
General of the New Jersey Nation-
al Guard. ,

The 50th Armored Division, and
all other ground force units ex-
cept anti-aircraft- battalions,- will
train at Pine Camp, New York. The
anti-aircraft troops will go into
field training at Camp Edwards,
Massachusetts.

The Air National Guard will be

in Union County,
A. Yes, "but ft definite appoint-

ment should be mode and the
claimant should be punctual when
an hour for the hearing has been
de«ignnted.

Q. A. woman living In Essox-
County - AMU.H, "Where there are

era^ relatives who cannot
agree_j!pon the disposition of the
omains of n «erviccman, In whnt

order of relationship are their in-
tructions to be accepted?"
•A. If married, his wife, if liv-
ng, or'' oldest child. If single.

father,, mother, oldest brother or
sister.

- Q . A veteran in Union County
is interested in Government Lifoi
Insurance. H e aslte, "What are
the minimum and maximum
amounts "of U. S. Government In-

jiurance whiclTmaybrpurchased'? '^
A."a.-Minimum, si,000; b. Max-

imum, $10,000;' c. In multiples of
WOO. v

based for its two weeks of train-
ing at Fort Dix.

More than 0,000 National Guards-
men will take part in the field
training, during which troops,
that have been engaged in weekly
training periods in armories
throughout the state, are expected
to be brought to their highest peak
of efficiency since National Gu'ard-

-trainiiT"g~\va« resumed shortly after
the end of World War II. During
the two weeks at camp, the Guardsr
men will fire Individual nnrl hpnvy
weapons for qualifications, .take
part in field maneuvers and pa-
trols, and attend specialists
schools. Movement of the bulk of
the troops and combat vehicles
will be by train, Troops will leave
July 10 and arrive at Pine Camp
and Camp Edwards the following
day. Advance detachments, which
Will prepare bivouac areas and
handle arrangements before the ar-
rival of the main body of troops
at both camps will leave by motor
vehicle July 7 and travel in con-
voy to the camps. -

Three mess detachments, tolal-
Ing three officers and 218 enlisted
men, will leave for camp July 0.
The d e t a c h m e n t s will a t t e n d

camps and set up kitchens prior
to the arrival of the troops.

During their two weeks at camp
the Guardsmen will receive a mini-
mum of 92 hours of Instruction
and training, including two days
of tactical training away from
base camps. On these two days
units will be' engaged • In field
maneuvers.

In addition to the regular traitv
i f n MiliYihfff r»f

Jisted Aen will attend specialists
schools. Classes are scheduled In

-vohiolo—tnaintmuuioc communica-
tiqnfl, vehicle crew' training and
gunnery, vehicle inspection and
administration.

t,.E FIRST NATIONAL FIRST

Home Improvement
Loans at 5% Discount

California Motor Trip '
The Rev. Clifford Hewitt, new

pastor of Springfiold • Methodist
Church, will leave today on
motor-trip.to.California. He.-will.hc-
accompanied by bin wife, daughter!

~Mi«r"HewIlTin>i6tlfer'"iin"cr"fa'tlfor
and his own mother and dad
Union servicM, "coricluclcd by" the
Rev, Bruce- Evans, pastor of Prcfl-
byLeria-n Church, will be held dur-
ing his absence. Ho will bo away
one month.1 _

ON A 811-MONTH
Amount'Van lieeclvo

i :im>.

K 0 0 .

HIM).

1500.

Other Amounts Up to
l.oaiiM (it Itniuilr lea Ntorri

PAYMENT FtAN
You Itnpny Monthly

$ 0.5H
18.07
2S.KG
17.91

SLTiOII. A t Miami l l i i t c

1 DuniUKu nt 4% Discount

Any home ownor of Rood ohiirnotor with
nlniuly income nmy borrow on own nij;niitiir<'.
If inconvenient to coltiu in for interview

IMioiio ^Xr. Holme, Siliimtlt (I-1000

% FIRST NATIONAL BANK
atuj\Auif~(jxtlfutny of^umttu

A3NOW 3AVS QNV

New Stamp Honors
American Women

One hundred years ago, Elizabeth
Cady St'anton mounted a platform
at Seneca, N. Y. and started a re-
form which has made the women
of Am7>rreiroqTial;if«iuttter^jbuchart-
ing the destiny of this nation and
lias had a powerful influence on

status of women, all over the
world. To commemorate the cen-
tennial of this event, the Post
Office Department will issue a ,1-
cont stamp, on July 10, through the
Seneca -poat-of-fleo.-

This stamp will be of the usual
large commemorative size, ar-
ranged horizontally, printed in
purple, and will be issued in sheets
of 50'subjecte. Tho central^deeign"
is composed of portraits of Eliza-
beth Stanton, Carrie C. Catt and

Mull;
to right in ovals on a dark back-
ground, above which is tho white
Gothic lettering "United States
Postage". Below the central design
is a light ribbon on which ia the
dark modified Roman wording
"100 years of Progress-of—Women-
1848 - 1048"; and at each end of
this ribbon is tlie denomination
1'3B""ln white Gothic.

Stamp collectors dosiring— first-
day cancellations of this etamp_
may send addressed envelopes, not
in excess of 10, to the Postmaster, |
Seneca Falls, N.Y., with a postal
•note or money order to cover the

ListTayment Plan
For G. I. Insurance

Veterans drawing government
disability "compensalidn7~~Ft'tTfe^'
ment pay,, or- pension, chucks, can
pay their monthly National Serv-
ice Life Insurance premiums
through - deductions 'from "their
checks, the Veterans' Administra-.
lion reminded today.

Morton Holzmun, VA insurance
officer, for the Nuwarlt Office,
pointed ou t - tha t -an increasing
number of veterans recejving
monthly disability government
cheeks are authorizing VA to proc-
ess these deductions. He termed
tlie deduction plan «. convenient
and sure way to keep NSLI from
lapsing. The veteran can author-
ize this deduction by completing

official form available aLuny
VA installation.

Through this plan, the veteran
is free from the monthly obliga-
tion of mailing and personally
paying . his monthly premium on
the due date or before the expi-
ration of the. 31-day lapse period.
The VA processes each monthly
deduction until the veteran with-
draws authority which he may do
at any time. Under the plarir de-
ductions cannot be authorized
from monthly education or on-
job-training subsistence checks.

.jThe'il .P.'XL'̂ 'LeLJ.hil N?w Jersey_
tati! Employment Service placed
1,267 workers in jobs during the

month of May, State Director Rus-
clr.-J^Eldridge "announced "here.
oday. This is ihc third consecu-
tive month • in which- advances
were made. Of those placed 2.47G
were vetertins. Workers placed irr
gricultural employment num-

bered 511.
In his monthly report to UCC

Director Harold G. Hoffman, Eld-
ridge revealed that 150,271 visits
were" made to the local offices by
workers seeking~jobs-jmd~employ-
-•rs seeking workers. New appli-'
/aOons'for work 'totaled"16;305~'dr"
1,500 less than were received dur-
ing the preceding month.

Tho SES director predicted
hat many local offices during

Juncjind July will-roccivc-a large
number of claims for unomployr;
ment benefits from workers whose

Guar<UReserve
Enlistments Up
As Draft Nears

Youths from Springfield and sur-
rounding communities continued
this week' lo enlist in the National
Guard and Marine Corps Reserve
while in Washington Secretary of

plants close for Inventory taking
or for plant-wide vacations. Most
of these claimants will not collect
benefits because they will be re-
called to their jobs before quailfy-
i"g.

Active applications on file from
|ob seekers numbered 113,744, a
:lrop of 12',d00 below the April "30.

the Army Kenneth C. Royall
worked out tlie"~delails~of~the~new
Selective Service Law. .'.

In Summit A. Clifford Bernard
who was chairman of the city's
draft board under the previous se-
lective service law, said this week
that he had received a communica-
tion asking him If he was willing
to continue to serve.

Mr. Bernard explained that as
vet the city aet-up has not been
determined.. However, he pointed
out there will be less boards this
time with an. approximate—4,000
throughout the United States as
compared to the former 0,400.

Begin Next Month
In an announcement Monday Mr.

Royall disclosed that draft regis-
trations will begin the third wecli
of—August.—Inductions, expected lo
begin shortly after September 22,
will be built up gradually, he said,
until a total "of .-30,000 a month is
reached. In the nine months of the
next fiscal year, he said, the De-
partment of the Army expects lo
induct 250,000 men 19 through 25
years of age.

A. recent study of the U.S. Post
Office shows tyiat a new procedure
for mail-sorting would save an
estimated. $72_nilllioru&-year_eayJs_
the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation.

cosfof, the stamps .'tV~bo affixed."
Envelopes must be of.the ordinary

shcbbls In mess.opexations_at.bath- Jetter size and should be ehfldfs'ecT
in the upper right corner with a
small figure lo show the number
of otamps desired (3c for one; 6c
for two, etc.). They should, contain
a light-weight enclosure," the full
size of the envelope; and the flaps
either sealed or turned in. The
outer envelope, addressed to the
Postmaster at .Seneca Falls, should
be endorsed—"•F-ii'Ht—lSay-Govei's'V

The Progress of Women com-̂
mcmoratrvc-atamp-will- be on sale

Office as
soon after, the date— uf—

COLOMBO
Reserve Wines

(Itottletl in California)

i
MUSCATEL

SHERRY.
73'Full Quart

VIAJ LINK OF BKEftS,

WINES, LIQUORS

HARMS

snmilv r.nn ho obtained.

Now Jorsoy-uaod-a— largor—por»-|
3ion of income in the 1045-46 school
year to pay expenditures for public !
elementary and secondary educa- ]
tion than the seven neighboring j
states of New York, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Connecticut, ;
Massachuiiotrs7 and Rhodirlsland,

Association.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No Parking Worries
We Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

State Fmployment
Unit Places 11,267

Mail Schedule
Mail arrives at Springfield and

la dispatched as follow*:
" Hours of^collectlon~rrdm"""maJl

• e :

Weekdays except Saturday
6 AM and 5 PM

n[jure/• TTOrSK^olTseeKers nliif ~ "
her. .31,831. which- rupr«iienU \n-
appreciable decr«a?f; from the t
58,286 which werc on file at the
end of May 1947. -

6 AM and 12 non
Note evening cdjl'cctton. Car-

riers will tap boxer; when passing
during (jaytimc.

Schedule of Incoming and Out-
going mails: ,,

Weekdays except Saturday
INCOMING OUTGOING
" ' 7:00 AM 7:10 AM °

12:15 PM 12:20 PM
6:15 PM ' 6:20 PM

Saturday
INCOMING ' OUTGOING

7:00-AM j .__ 7:10 AM _
1:10 PM .f> .._l:15_PM-."•"_

OTTO F. HEINZ,
.. • . Postmaster

"I place economy among- tho
• first and most important virtues,,
and public debt as the greatest of
dangeiv; lo~fie~~fcared. To preserve
our independence, we-must not let
our-rulers load us with perpetual

"cfebiV—Thomaf) Jefferson.

-V-

Examination of ihe Eyes .
— • " DR. N. KRANTMAN
• Contact Lenses Op+ome+ris+

321 Millburn Avenuo -
J ^ Millburn, N. J.

(Above Woolworth's)

Phono Millburn 6-4168
Hours,Daily

And by Appointment

Illlllfi?

Individually Sfyled ....
for summer beauty

and comfort . . . .

M tOUISHAIRDRESSERS
-243 Morris Ave.; Springfield- -M-i-G-4892~

• Ves sir, when you want a cpol.and-re£t.eshiflg.stift-,

drink, ask• fotr it right here at^ home.

Chances are, whatever kind of bsvtftg* you

order, it was made right here in New Jersey.

Want_a_cola drink_? . . . or some ginger a l e ? . . . or

'some sparkling soda pop"? They're all proclucecl'

WEAR
SUPER 661

Ulni In Ut Ini damottitrollaii

li'AHS - MATTHEWS
HICAltlNG All) SHKVIOIO, Inc.
li:i:i i:»Ht Jnmey M., Kllzabclh, N. J.

vft a»7u«

?>; Western Elecrric
** Hearing Aids

T H E O N I V H E A R I N G A I D S U E S I G N E D
BY U C L L t E U P I I Q N t I A D O R A I O H I E S

FAMOUS

Knorr's Dairy Products
Now Being Deliv-

' ered To Your Door

In Springfield.

E, W. JACOBUS

Phone Es. 3-3486

Un. 2-4379

and bottled in our great state.

Here is just another^example of t\ici'eMttrk<ible

diversity of industry in New Jersey, More than

ten million dollars worth* of soft drinks are

manufactured here every year.

Public Sertici Electric and G<ti-CoM-
pauy, public servant of a great stain,
is proud of its contribution lo the
industrial growth of New jersey.

'Suiiitici, U. S. Cemui Burnu
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To Save Gas^-and Money Too
How to conserve precious

gasoline and save money was
recently demonstrated when
results of engineering tests
showed savings as high as
7O'/« possible through proper
engine tune-up coordinated
with correct driving tech-
niques.

No "trick" gasoline saving de-
vice* or special fuels were__used._.
The secret-Of_the.savings obtained
lay in (1) proper spring tunc-up
of till; car, Including Ignition, car-
buration, cooling 'system,; oil-
change nnd chassis. ..lubrication^
limT" steering" and brake adjust-
ments, and (2) employment of

. propcr~flriVin"B techniques in han-
dling'foot throttle.and brakes.
• A basic gas saving up to 30 per
cent may be secured by giving an
oiit-of-tune car tin; a p p r o v e d
dealer's spring tuno-Up, the tests
nhowed. Past t h a t p o i n t the
driver himself hold.s the whip
hand in achieving phenomenal
gas savings.

Safe Driver SUVBK Gait
The first test run was over a ten

mile course where stop lights and
stop signs were numerous^ Here,
reasonably moderate acceleration
Vind braking showed a 60 per cent
greater gasoline mileage over tho
"quick stop and start artist."

Surprisingly, the safe driver
who saved so much gas, arrived
at the finish-of the 10" mile course
only ono and one-half minutes)
later than the "hurrynp" man,
made 50 per cent fewer stops and
spent 51 per cent less of his time
nt those stops. He averaged only

—two—per—cent—slower—spood—and-
two"per"cent greater elapsed'time.

In-a-tost—run- over a 165 mile
highway, the safe driver achieved
n SO per cent saving In gasoline
on the trip.

The surprising differonec in j-us
economy was achieved by main-
taining a normal speed of DO
m.p.h. on open highway as against
one of 70 m.n.h.

Added to tho advantages of con-
Jfljjcv.ing tho ^nation's^fuel- supply-

tor next' winter's heating use and
tlie saving in money accruing to
the Individual - Is tho fact that
safety statistics prove the "mod-
erate"~drlvcr~lnyolved 'In fewer
and less serious accidents than
the apecd-seeker.

-Scouts-Report
On Progress

Proof of progress by the Boy
Scouts of America In 1948 la con-
tained In a report by members" of
the organization In New Jersey de-
livered recently by a delegation to
the State House nt Trenton.

At a brief ceremony marking
the half-way mark In the
"Strengthen the Arm or Liberty"
program,;—Governor—Alfred K.
Driscoll received the detailed re-
port from Star Scout Ralph.Soden
of Trenton, who said, "We will
-be-baokrflir,-at^the~cnd of-tho-year
"with a complete report on what
has boon accomplished in our
state. We are glad that we can

_be-on-Uncle Sam's totim and yours,
to do all wo can to strengthen the
ideals of American Democracy and
Freedom." '

The .Governor noted with aatls-
f action that 'since January alone,
6,605 new members have been en-
rolled, as well as 1,473. who joined
the Scout movement in new units,
known as "Liberty Units."

Abo on hand at the presentation
with other Scouts and Sc.outore,
were former- Governor.-Harry. B.
•Moore_nrtd Stanley J. Eisner, ex-
ecutive committee members of

:.Scout -Region 2,. comprising New
Yorit" and New Jersey, participat-
ing'In the program.

A WfilA-TUNEn engine and propei diiving methods resulted in gaso-
line savingH up to 70%. The testing team above cheeks recording equip-
ment and notes results- of the'Unusiml experiment.

The Teen-Ager%.... 1^1
. . . . . Looks Around

By S. ROBERTSON CATMEB
My desk has become littered with unfinished odds and

ends, so much so that I can'tpiit my feet on it any more.
To remedy this lamentable situation I am going to use this
woek's column to clear up several important items.

To begin with I wish to answer the letter of••Mra-K-itty-
Merrill in last week's paper
which, took .Issue with my article'
on military training. I liked Mrs.
Merrill's letter for this" reason':
When I first began writing this
column last fall hardly a week
went by without eomc evidence
that my - readcra-lw.ehL_r.o«dinEf_
their -hometown newspapers.

I had handbills from the Com-
munist Party, some Henry Wal-
lace Third Party literature, a very
earnest tract from the Women's
Christian Temperance Union and
3i.voral~phone_call3_fxom) Irate or
approving citizens. Since then
business has fallen off. Either ray
gall has mellowed into balm and
I am losing my touch or my read-
t'rs have sunk up to their' ears in
•placidity. Mrs. Merrill is an ex-
ception.

Misconstrued Article
—However who miseon.stniel] "the
gist of my- article. Apparently she
thinks my article was intended to
cncournge young men to avoid the
draft. It very definitely wa« not.
I encouraged them to avoid tho_
temptation to gear their Ideas of
fight and wroriB"'to"tli6~co1crElooTCi-
ed values that- war creates. .The
eventual war goal of human de-

forgotten' even
heat of battle.

Mrs. Merrill

In the Inhuman'

mlsq,uoles me aa
saying that certain—military men
want "America to arm to the
teetli and begin, a war of aggres-
sion." i said that If "an atmos-
phere -ef-<trmed-to the teeth pre-
pa.rbdne.ss~begins, I hope that my
generation will keep \ta Hoad find
not forget the goal—of—freodom-
it is fighting for." .
—Lastly-shri-states-tha.Lpe.uliap.aJ Smith Orange ;>-fi7~8,

am unconsciously using this col-
umn OH a "channel for communis-
tic-propaganda to weaken the de-
fenses of America." I like to think
of myself <is liberal enough—to
accept what is good in the. .world
but I am not a Red nor am I even

=plri It .except after a'hot bath. This
easily passed off rebuke of—com-
munist, ief becoming all too fa-
miliar. Some discretion is called
for,^ lest well meaning people
make themselves part of a mod-
em Salem witch hunt. •

Tho final matter of Importance
is purely personal and hoa^no
business being In— this_jCQlumh
whatsoever. No, none a,t all.

I need a summer job.
I'm Koing to Yale In the fnll but

you don't pay your way through
there with old laundry tickets and
bingo prizes, I can offer my em-

-ployer experience- In newspaper
work, office boy clerking, ability
to tutor-elementary subjects, and
a driver's license of two years'
standing.

IS'nVthere some old lady who
needs a chauffeur? I'm a careful

Neighbors
These events made front

page new* last week In t h .
nearby community paper*.

Now Takezthe Hamster - They Just
Keepsla Multiplying-and How! ^^

-Las t week a F"alr Lawn taxi
driver proved he was still a kid a t
heart! Reading, Riting and Rith-
metlc were over for the summer BO
the benevolent cabbie placed a
large placard on his cab readirvg—
"School Is Out." Then he loaded
the car with joyous tots, supplied
them with ships bells, whistles and
other noise - makers and drove
around town for an enthusiastic
half-hour's celebration. And he
topped it off by taking the kids to
his homo where buckets, overflow-
ing with,. Ice cream, awaited them.

Many times before we have
noted with apprehension the rising
cost of living. Unfortunately, again
this week/another item caught our
eye dealing with that- subject.

For In Bloomfleld, the Maater's
Barbers Association has voted an
increase In the price of haircuts.
Men's haircuts jumped from 90
cenja to $1.00, while children's
trims, which uaed to be 60 cents
have risen to 75 cents on week-
days and $1.00 on. Saturdays.

The excuse wns the oft repeated
—"increased"cost of supplies and
labor." '

# * • •

LIFE AS SEEN THROUGH THE
EVES OP TlflS GLKN IUDGE-

E CHIEF
During the month ,of May .58

arrests were made which netted
$607 in fines. Of the arrests mndc
two were for violations of bor-
ough, ordinances,, forty-nine for
traffic violations :and~s?virrr-for
suspicious loitering.

TKe"iccworu 10 automobile acci-
dents, ono stray cat and four
stray dogs picked up and 04 street

Such is the life of a police

driver, have a nice smile and nev-
er go over 15 miles on hour (well,
nlmnfl't never). Or how about letr
ting mo help you in your store or
clerk in-your office? My addition
is swell,-. (I often forget a face
but never « figure.) I could help
Junior brush up on the book
larnln' he should have-gotten dur-
ing the year and give him an even
break for next year's start.

Well, I guess you get the gen-
eral Idea. If you know of. any-
thing in tho way of a summer job
"t—woirh)—greatly appreciate your
contacting me. My • phone 1M:

Georqe~S~White &~Co^T~lticT7~TT6 John Street

5-A Highland Place,—Telephone So 3-3535 Maplewood, N. J.

General Insurance Brokers — and Adjusters

fhore was once a famous rrTan who wrote a play in which ono acrror- said,*
"Where

— Obviously,"this gentleman had never; up +o +his-poin+ in his career, sustained-any -
kind of an insurance loss where tho policies didn't cover him properly.

line day last wintor, right after tho sloet storm that began on New Year's day and
ended January 2nd, tho writer had occasion to visit the loss department of a nationally
known fire insurance company. Trie managor of that department had to. borrow from
other departments numerous clerks, who dovoted their entire time for days informing
thousands of our competitors in this state, who had already advisod their clionts that they
were fully covered under an extended coverage endorsement for any. damage done by
ico, sloet or snow, that such an endorsement gave absolutely no such protection.

Could it be possible that you, who road this little story, wore ono of those
thousands of policyholdors who rocoiv^d this erroneous information? If you wore, haven't
you sometiTnes wondered whether the coverage you have under your various policies for
which you pay premium* will really protect you in the event of a loss occurring?

.. ̂  . It will cost you nothing to learn tho answer. A letter or tolophono call to our
office will bring to your homo or offi'co one of our trained staff of specialists, who will
give you tho facts. - y ' - .

Wo do not sell real esti.ro, bonds or mortgages, BUT wo do. soil EVERY kind of insurance
wriHon in this «ountry today. '

GEORGE S. WHITE & CO., INC.,

GEORGE S, WHITE
Presidont

Propose Elimination
Of Confusing Route
Markers
__Tp eliminate . overlapping'1 and
duplication of New Jersey route
numbers, State Highway. Commis-
sioner Sponc"er"Mlircr~.fr~~~has~"r"e~~1

ceived the proposed plan for re-
visions to lessen confusion and

-facilitate traffic movements.
To permit further study format

action on the layout has been de-
ferred and map makers will' have
flufficicnt time to make alterations
for new publications.

It is stated that New Jersey Is
-among tlie seven remaining states
with a hodgepodge of numerals
that puzpla drivers particularly at
intersections.

Under the advocated design the
system will be as follows:

1. .~Jse U. S. number' only on
~thronferr~"Federal routes.

2. Change present N. J. number
on other roads if similar to
U. S. system.

3. Reduce to minimum road sec-
tions now. carrying two or
more numbers—wrhci'e—routes-
have followed the same allgn-

m »*v u^jw—

TIIE BEWILDERED and bcwhlskered little animal
perched on the shoulder of Toby Hamilton, Short
Hills, is a hamster. Famous for their rapid rate of

reproduction, Toby had only two hamsters lost
January. Ho now hai~16-and-a$' last report was Im-
minently expecting numerous new additions.

or Not to iGive Is
Question Under 1948 Tax

BY JtlCHARD lUbrHGE FISIIEB ' —
(Editor's Note: Thin is ono of a Beries of articles on the 1948
Itovenuo Act by a practicing attorney in MuploWood and Now-

" ark. Tho next and last article will deal with the 1948 changon
in tho Gift Tax Law.) -

-T7"_...pi"d~you know that you cannot even i/ive away-money
or cither property without__pa,y.ing: a tax to Uncle-Sam?
The fact is that you must pay a tax on all gifts whioh ex-
ceed the lifetime exemption andv annual exclusions pre-
scribed by law. The first gift tax originated in 1924, and
its purpose was to. supplement-the estate tax. The rate, of
gift tax is three-fourths of the estate tax rates. The rate
of. the gift tax being less, the evi-
dent purpose of Congress was and
is to encourage transfers of prop-
erty during one!slifetinierNot only
are the—g-ift-tax rates lower than
ostate-tax. rates, but since lifetime
;lfts decrease the size of one's

estate, the additional benefit from

numbering
JW.II.h. ROW.

4. Have ono N. J. numbpr-aa-far-
a« possible on alignments

. taken by traffic flow between
terminals.

5. Retain • present
whore consiaieuL.
layout. • • .

8. Omit as far as_ possible all
words and letters such a« 1-A.

Commissioner Miller and State
Highway Engineer Charles M.
Noble discussed the revision plan
several weeks ago and the sug-
gested details have now been in-
cluded-in a report" made by Alex
W. Mulr, superintendent of main-
tenance; O. Herbert F.ritache,
deputy director, Division of Plan-
ning and Economics, and Ralph
Li. Fisher, of Survey and Plans.

DraganflyllsIHcilifisi
To-Goodness Friend

The dragonfly Is an Ii6hcst=~

food is mosquitoes and_ files. He
Is absolutely harmless to humans
or animals. So pay no attention to
the old superstitions about dmgon-
flies being "snake" feeders" or
"devil's darning needles" or that
they'are-"horse stingers.". -_..

A large lower lip conceals an
enormous~mb"tith"=jnrd~\vhDn~ncnT~

"llie"~prey"the"16wcr lip extends and
d-vicious plnccr-like organ grasps
the victim and draws it in, Tho
dragonfly's appetlto Is enormous.
He will sometimes eat even when
held captive by the wings. A meal
of BO mosquitoes Is quite ordinary.
One wonders where he can store
It all.

(besides the love and affec-
tion of' the recipient!) is-that the
higher brackets of the estate tax
may oe avoided. A well-planned
program of gifts to members of the
family can preserve the family

raTOrdr~cTmtrrtbuttons—to
the coffers of the Collector of In-
ternal Itovonue. Furthermore
there is a specific exemption f e v

gift tax of $30,000—that is, you^-ma;
give away $30,000 In money or In
property during your lifetime with-
out any tax. This exemption, add-
ed- to - the $00,000. specific exemp-
tion of the estate tax, allows one to
leave SOO.Ou'O tax free, provided one
is willing to-m'ake gifts during life

' DflHlrablliy of Gift«
To give or not to give—that in

the question! Do you have enough

•or-syatofta-t-to^l-vinB-y-A.gift.meana
tlie absolute dlvcstment-ot all the,
control—nnd-beneflt-

clably higher tax rates. The gift
tax Is applicable to gifts In trusts
as well as to outright gifts.

Gift Tax ltntum, Form 700
In addition to. the lifetime ex-

emption of $30,000 which Is tax
free, you may give away without
tax .$3,000 each year to as many in-
dividuals as you wish. Congress
thus encourages spreading the
wealth-. A gift tax return must be
filed by March. 15~of~tlierfollowlng
year if there has been any prcs-
ent gift i
there may be no tax duo because
of- the lifetime cxemptlon~'or be-

tho gift ,1s, to a charity,
evorthefess, thc'i.erft Tax Return,

09—must^be'^ filed. Bosldos
the tax rctifn to be filed by the
donor, it Is encumbent tipon the
donee or the trustee in the case of
a gift in trust to file an Informa-
tion Return, Form 710 reporting
the gift.

Ifou may. not realize it but when

count with—your spouse, you made
snTlal gift—-when the donec-
-ivHidxa-WH-Qny-ot-the money,

Tnndrai-his-favorlto^ orty^.whlch._ls-.iho. ,aubject-0f.-tb..C
gift. Attitudes of prospective—do-
nees have been kno\vfi~~tcT change
once the gift Is completed and the
donee has power and control of the
property. A gift of income-produc
Ing property means that the donor
will In the future avoid the income
tax on the property—It will b

-It—Is—notaxed—to- the—don
enough that- you go througl
the motions 'of -giving and- still- re-
tain some control. If there Is only
a possibility that the property will
in the futuro bo subjoct to the con
trol of. tho donor, It Is not a valid
gift. No gift tax would ba payable,
but the property would he Ihclud'
able in -the donor'* estato at appro

ONE DAY EXCURSIONS
DAILY STABXING .JULY 1st

4TH OP JULY WEEK-END — blRECT TO BOARDWALK

SEASIDE HEIGHTS
I.iMiVfi N«w»rk — Wcok-eiKl Special, Friday Night, «:S0 P., M.

• Kuturilny, i»iil.v 8 — .10 A. M.

Siiuduy mill Moiulay, .Tuly I -•« — HA. M. l(> 10 A. M.
SKATS AMSIUUH) AU, WHO MAKH ADVANCI! HKSKIIVATIONK.

'iit'KUTS AT 1'IIK 11US.
Our OVrmlha! — ltaynioml Blvdj uiul McOnrliir IliKhwny

AT DOI.I.Y MADISON CAI'KTKHIA

For Information and Reservation, Essex 5-2185
UK SUKiri'OT.iKi; .1 SUM1VAN HUS

the gift Is complete to—t-he-eictcnt
oYTlio wflihlJrawalT^Whlsirj'our^ pur-
mhn-wo rnnl V
ancy by tho entirety with your
spouse (as most married pooplo in
new Jersey do) you.have made a
gift to the donee-spouse in the
amount of the value of the prop-
erty loss the amount of Interest
you have retained computed pn
the basfs of mortality tables, I
you take ouE~lTfc~insurance an'ot
malco your spouse the lrrevocabl
bcneflcldry, ydiriiavViriado a gift.
An irrevocable trust made during
your lifetime' in fc gift to the llfi
beneficiary and to tho remainder-
man.

XfflS IS PArA Hamstor who
wcntr"on a sight-seeing; tour of
Short Hills, much to the irrlta-
tlon-of-Mrs, Hamster-

P. S.—Ho caught it when Jie re-

ilrncd home.

Real Garden Enemies
Lay Low, Don't Say

Nuffin"
Marty's the time' you've been

iccts In your—gardcn=crEatlllfl8r
with huge jaws, heavy armor plate
and rapid movement. Also you've
been alarmed at.large worms with
big horns and atarlng eyes. But
many of these creatures are juat
big bluffers—putting on a "show1'
to frighten,their enemies.

Yes, the reel enemies are tho
myriads of hard-to-scc, meek
looking plant lice which Infest tho
undor.-s.lde. of. the leaves and
OTclrplantiuicesrThey-heip-great-
ly in. the apread ofpinnt-dlseases-
such•.. as_ ~ blight,, wilt nnd~b_kick
.rot, when foodlng on one pianT
after another!

By JOHN OOAD
. A hamster, by definition in

Webster's Collegiate diction-
ary, is a small ratlike rodent
(Cricetus cricetus is the sci-
entific term) with large cheek
pouches — of Europe a n d
Asia. ,

According to Webster'* calcu-
lated definition "EKeie animal*
may be "ratllke rodents/.' but to
14-year-old Toby Hamilton of
Short Hills, and a hamster grow-
er himself, they are "furry, gold-
en-brown' animals with soulful
black eye* and the new look—low
slung." : ^ "--1—~

"Hamster grower" U perhapi
the wrong appolatlon elnce these,
animals need little encouragement
to reproduce. For •example, Toby
got hiaflrat pair of hamsters last
January and now the original pair
are grandparents 16 times over— "
(more grandchildren are expected
imminently).

- Rapid Reproducer*
In fact their genius for rapid

Reproduction ig-the-hamster'a out-
standing characteristic. Left to
theltP own devices, Toby! said, ono
pair could theoretically have 100,-
000 progeny within a year. And
when compared with. the birth

"rate "of the guinea pig (30 per
year), that'* quit* eumpin'.

Th© hamsters In ' Toby's ham-
story subsist on a dlot of dog pel-
lots; one handful of-whlch when
stored in their large pouches, Is
enough to last one of these little,
six-Inch animals a week. Occa-
olonally Toby varies their -diet
with a lettuce loaf or carrot,.
. The bewhlskered rodentd, which
some claim look like a bewildered
Falstaff, apparently have very dis-
tinct personalities of -their own.
This was evidenced rocently by
on experience Toby had with hto—
prize hamster the Papa of hia
brood.

Papa Left Home
Thl* odd gentleman, father of

16 young 'uns, flew tho coop not
long ago and was A.W.O.L.. for.
three weeks. Various neighbors
reported hie whereabouts from
time to time but papa, seemed
to havo no intention of returning
to his cage in the attic of the
Hamilton residence.'

Then one day papa, and «.
much thinner one to be sure, re-
appearod In the Hamilton kitch-
en. Toby promptly retrieved the
errant father and put him back
in" tho cage with his family. .

Right then and thore mama
hamster-reacted In a very human
manner. She berated papa (pf
neglecting his family, gave "him—|
a few cuffs from her five-toed
pawa and generally made llfo
miserable fo> him. And papa, . |
much—the~\worse for his three
weeks' bender in the outside
world had nothing left but to ac-
cept—his wife's scolding. Now,
howovcr, Toby said, domestic re-
lations' in the hamster family
seem to have reverted once more
to normal. Pop's all fattened up
again tdid, as in the days before
his escapade, Is king of the roost.

Over 1,000,000 in

According to Toby, the oxlst-
cnce_ot these little creatures has
been known for-at least a oen-

t_
the^finstrhamater-couple took out

"THelr"immigration papers in thla
country. I t didn't tako them long
cither to feol right at home. For
the first couple are now the ulti-
mate grandparents of tho 1,000,000
hamstors living in this country
today.

While the animals make fine
pets, Toby said their greatest
value is found as "guinea-pig
medical experiments,1 for they are.-
the^ only animal known which
contract* leprosy.

TheTbyce Kilmer -collcctton~x>f
Books and manuscriptg~are in-tnTF

^Rutgers—University "library

28f h Consecutive

DIVIDEND

National Negro Health Week,
observed annually, la scheduled
for April 4-11. Booker T. Wash-
ington founded the Health Week
movement In 1015. After' his
death, the annuals program was
carried on at Tuskogee Institute
and- Howard University until 1032
when It was made a part of tho
Public Health Service year-round
activities. The theme of this
yenr'a National Negro Health
Woek will be "A practical Health
Program for Myself and My Fam-
ily. Learn what we ought to
know—Health Kducatlon. D o
what wp ought to do—Healthful
-Living." In the participating com-
munities, the Individual negro
will be urged to clean his homo
and premises, chuck hia hoalth
habits, BCHik proper mudlcol aid
and obtain corrective treatment
when noeded. Physical checkups,
X-ray and blood tests are Included
in tho program. j

On All Savings Accounfs

as o f June 30, 1948

Savings Insured up to $5,000.00
by an Instrumentality'of the
United State* Government

Write for One of Our Savc-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllhurn OITIce llnlon Otrlo ' Brick Church OBtci

(U Mulu StreUt 0(11 Stuyvesnrit Av«. 28 Washington PL
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HOME DESIGNS

SUBURBANITES
Home and Garden Page

EXPERT ADVICE

FOR

HOME GROWING

Ŷ our Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

The unpopular ragweed of hay
fever fame U now growing vlgor-

—ounly—and later' this month will
coat its pollen to start those
weeks of suffering for many of

—at.—There-tjua-deflrilte_control_of
this weed' if measure* are taken
before July 18 to prevent pollina-
tion and subsequent seeding. The
weed killer which wj.ll aocompllsh-
thla control has a formidable
T i a m e D I O
ACETIC ACID. This fortunately

"has been shortened ~to~2-4-D and
is now available under several
proprietary— brand . nameu as

. Woodout, Weodone, Wocd-ii»-
imore, etc. Whon diluted with
water as directed^ on the label and
sprayed on the ragweed leaves It
will cause the wood to dl» in ft
comparatively short time.
How Doos 2-4-D Weed Killer. Act?

This chemical operates by en-
tering the sap flow of the plant
through -the-leaves and being car-
ried down, through the stems into
the—*ooU;—So the larger1, more
profuse is the foliage the greater
the quantity of spray absorbed

"and the greater the killing effect.
We do not know the procUe proc-
ess but 2-4-D seems to' kill by up-
setting the life proceua of' the
plant so severely "that death'"*«"-"

-suits. ., • . .
Applied to, Poison, Ivy when In

full lenf_ with a follow-up treat--
mont about a month latbr,.2-4-D
•will kill the whole plant'In one
season. Oautlon must be usad
however when^dlgglng out the
dead foots,.- Wear gloves If sus-
eeptlble^and. don't burn the roots'
as the smoko" oan_giv_e_.you a se-
vere case .of—Poison Ivy, Vow
good result) have been obtained
on wild blackbcrrlos and other
brambles by first spraying with
a solution of a pound of ammo-
nium nitrate, filtrate of soda- or
other nitrogenous fertilizer1 In 8
gallons of water and on th« fol-
lowing day apraylns.wlth 2-4-D.
2-4-D Does flood Work on Lawns

It will, kiU praotlcally all of
he lawn woods except Crab Gross

—and—other weed grasses. . The
larger the wood leaf surface, as
Ih dandelions and plantain, the
igreater the" absorption and the

*«asief- tha~klllf=:ConvoMely the

flne-bladed gras* leave* shed the
spray taovTlfSSSWy—and liavlng
very little surface, ther* Is prao-
tlcally no absorption. Nitroge-
nous fertilizers make.plants more
"ioKsltlv«"to 2^4-D;—For"thl»-rett^
son avoid spraying your lawn'for
weeds for th*ee weeks or., more

jifter -fertilizing, otherwise there
may be a noticeable browning of
tho grass. On . the other han"d,
two weeks or more after using
•2-4-D It Is quite safe to fertilize
your lawn. .

In applying 2-4-D with a sprayer
concentrate tho spray on the
weeds only. You can use a sprlnk-
!lng(4>an but this method Is waste1

ful of -material, requiring more
than thr«cT:tnTCB~trnj"q'uantlty, and
It U much more difficult to con-
fine the treatmont to the weeds
themselves. If you spray.wefc'ds In
a bont grass lawn use 2-4-D at
one • h a l f the 'recommended
strength and repoat , two days
later. Dolay-any ,re-«eodlng until
you ore suro the weeds are really

y

Bo sure to thoroughly mlx'the
2-4jD In the wator for each appli-
cation. The work Is beat done
when the temperature Is 70 de-
groes Fahrenheit or higher, or
In other words, wheij., the weeds"
areigrowlng actively-and flourish-
ing. However, there ate some ex-
ceptions to this rule. Chlckweed
cooler temperatures of spring and
and wild garlic grow moat In the
fall. For these twojKeods, as well
as knot weed, It Is boat to apply
2-4-D at cooler temperatures.
Most flower.1, vegetables and
young "shrubs will be killed If
2-4-tD gets on their lc<ivos. - For
this J'oason avoid spraying when
tho breoie might carry tho- spray
to yoljr "desirable plants or else

by other means.
Most Important of all, devote

a special sprnyor for 2-4-D and
don't use It for anythlngdso. This
cHemToaneayos a fesldue In the
sprayer which is very, very diffi-
cult to romovq. Don't'learn tho
hard way like the man who de-
stroyed -40 tomato plants bearing
fruit In August simply because he
didn't know.

HOT WATER HEAT
5 Htulintorti, Squure Jueketi'd

' • Itiiilrr With Copper Tubing

START .PAYING $ J t " C ^ TAKE 3
NOV. 1«t V r y ^ f FULL YEARS

Caff MArket. 2:2732 or Write '-.'<,.

HOMESTEAD HEATING CO.
47 Pennington St. . Newark 5,: K-">••

a Mode of Living

THIS HOME planned for construction-In-Summit, was doalgned. to
meet the needs of a'couplo who spent much *ot their tlmo traveling.

By WILLIAM CORBETT - -•
Summit Architecfc___
(Third of a Series)

This home, planned for construction in Summit, was de-
signed for a business executive and his wife. They spend a-
good deal of time»traveling and needed a home which would
be adequate for their "at home" periods'and yet not involve
complicated closing up when they went off on a holiday.
They like to entertain a good deal but do not require accom-
modations for frequent overnight guests. Bedrooms there-
fore could be kept at a minimum but the generalirnng-area-1

had to be comfortably spacious. . " -
The one-level home appealed to them and a plan was

worked ouf so that the several areas flowed easily one into
the other. Since onljrparTtime domestic help was desired,
this simple plan affords ease of every-day maintenance.
There is a direct access into the service corridor~at the
kitchen end from the garage ; a comfortable feature espe-
cially in inclement weather or alter an extensive tour. The
work portion of the kitchen is to the rear, while the dining
alcove for informal meals'is to the front of the house with
a large window-.

The-living room-is an open area which provides for a
dining space and conservatory.
. -Floor to ceiling glass open the south and east walls of

this room and make j t appear even .larger^ Very wide
_ropf overhangs will shade this room in summer but permit
low-traveling sunirays-to brighten and heat during winter
months. The wall finish is to ba of redwood planks with a
studio-type ceiling of exposed rafters stained to match. A
trough js provided along the window wall which accommo-
dates both 'the "indirect general lighting and drapery track.
The bedroom wing_consists of two large bedrooms each with

-its bathroom.
One bedroom has a dressing room Immediately adjoin-

ing the bathroom and mirrored sliding xloors on the closets
make for-comfort and convenience? This-bedroom,-too,: has
a floor to ceiling glass area with a door permitting access
to the flagstorie~terrace which runs across the entire rear
portion oFThe hoiffier ~ ~ '—~—~—"~"r" -

Radiant heat, maximum of practical glass areas, one
level and compact — a direct and simple solution for a home'
attuned to the owner's way of life.

MAKE
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a-#-JUd'rOTnJ1&ERS

X'ABKKB LAWN SYVKMPffiUS

MEET ME AX THE MORRISSTOWN —
AMERICAN LEGION FAIR

EVERY NIGHT—JULY 1ST TO 10TH

168 MAKSrST. (Opp. Gulf Station) CHATHAM
PHONE CHATHAM 4-6848

Plant a Elower Garden
View^fonT Picture Window

A plot-uro__window la almo.it
standard equipment- for the~nrbd-

,-crit—small home. Tho namo, la
baaed upon—thiuvasumption that I In rt

-tha window looks out upon,_a_|
"landscape--view. --__». ;
x—Slany 'such—windows--ara .noon
obscured by^liruba, RVOWII too'tall
for tho low hbirso=:tlicy~are _ln-
tenUcd~to decorate. Others are
heavily curtained, slnco tho only
view 1B one of a bar« front lawn
and tho atroot. •

Plant In MIINMJ*

' A "modern" "of foot" In .decoration

HEALTHY, THRIFTY
PUPPIES

You can grow (h«ta •cooomlealrf »hh
.HAHCODOG FOOD, led m dlwcied,
•loco II contain* ih* proper Uvol* ol

hyd lat^ protein*, vitamin*
did mlnoiaU n«oded (or proper nu-
trition. It'i catelully blondod and bal-
anced to ptovldo ingredlonli ol both
animal and v*9«labta origin In appe-
tiling and tatty lona. For papplmi or
grown dog*, feed . . r

A MtODUCT Of HAM>|R HID Mills, yVAIHtNOTOM, MNNX.

2 5 Ib. b a g . . . . . . . $2 .40
FREE SAMPLES

MOUNTAIN VIEW FARM SUPPLY CO .V
541 So. Springfield Avenu* MI. (I-1300 SprlnRficW, N. ,1.

Is obtained when flowers .are
planted in masses of a alnglo
color, rather than in mixture, orj

lattorns. A ribbon i>lanthig~or|
a dwarf flower of contrasting-]

TOoimcl th'6
edge of the—bod.- —_ .

Dwarf. growing Varieties
most In favor, tojeeep

Tlow; no tho view, from win-
dows Is unobscured, and the low-
set house la not made to aeem
lowor.

Low Krowlng anmieJa which are
suited ..for.use l.n. front .yard, flow-
er bodn and bordera lncludo:

petunia, • ageratum, nnchusA,
pompon aster*, itlyanum violet
queen, o y n o g l o a s u m , lobelia,
dwarf morning glory, niorcmber-
glu, phlox, verbena, and forgot-
mc-not, '

Boarding
Dogs and Cats
Individual exercise runs
Untiling - Clipping - Kindling

O
Arleln Animal Hospital
Mlllhufti Ave., at Valley St.
(NBdr nrown'u HldliiK School)

Muplowoml, NoW" Ju r l fy

HOiith OriiliK« B-3115

but who_a!so.entertained a groat deal'when they were at home.

Liquid Plant_ Food Best
For Summer Gardens

When plant food It applied to
the garden during the .growing
leaxon, to *tlmulat« growth and
Inoreajie thT yield of .flower* or
frulti, there U much In favor of
applying It a» a liquid rather than
d if. o '

For many years experiment ita-
tloni have tested this method and
found It to have many advantages.
It U easier to spread a given
amount uniformly over th» area,
treated. -Less plant food 1*. re-
quired for the same results. In
dry weather, especially, Immediate
î esT>onflo by the plant lif favored,"
and there Is no Injury to the plant
If applied close to the roots.

While Special preparations may
be • obtained for dissolving in
water, ordinary dry plant food
can be used. Dr. V. A, ,Tledjons,
who has done much work on this
subject gives the following direc-
tions for the ardfeteur who wishes
to use dry plant food In solution.

Amount Needed
For side dressing growing crops,

mix a cupful of plant food to a
quart of~water~or-a-pound. (pint)-
to a gallon. For row crops-pour
on a quart of tho mixture to each
thrco foot of row. For. plants In
hlito pour ft quart around 'large

A ONE-I,KVEIJ plan was worked out so that the
several living areas flowed Into ono another. Tho

plan makes for easy every-day maintenance.

Snakebite-
Season's Here—
Be Wary

Xbout 3,000 • unsuspecting pcr1-
In tho U. .S, will bo victims of-|

snakebite th1a~year, Of_theae per-
sona, 3S per cent mety dlo from
lack of modern treatment, many
moro BUff&r-̂ the loss of an arm or
leg.
—Tho snBJkobite season In the U. S.
ru.iUL-fr.0m early spring to late fall.
Just at the tlmo when.fishermen,
vacationists, Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouta take to tlie outdoors, 8o_dpj|
tho snakes. Nor is^the farmer or
^xperioncod sportsman .exempt

^ of Mnakeblte.

Snake* To Bo Wary Ol ̂ _.
^RaFtlesnaEea^ copporheads and
mooeaslns .^- ivU tho anftlceFmoat
dangerous to~man -^"belongtB'the
7n,mlly"lcnowJLas "pit vlpera." .They
are rocognlzal̂ le by Jlat, triangu-
lar hea<l«; eyei with catlike pu-
pils, and a deep de-preaJilon (tfie
"pit" midway between' but below
tho level of tho <iyo ond nostVll.
Orieor m<>M spoclea may bu found

SUMMIT)
'c/Ul that* best
in Heal Estate"

C
KUMMIT~ — ~ ~N

Established 1024
II Mipl . Ut. Summit 6-16U3

AH poisonous gnalccs In the
United Statos can Strike acourato-.
Jy about half tholr" length, may
fltrlko wildly for greater d.lstancea,
and when tljorouglily aroused,

mo will attack repetttodly, Tho
T«xaa dlamondback, If disturbed,
quickly colls and may strike si-
multaneously with tho sound of
tho rattlo. Both copperheads and
moccasins are especially dangor-
oiia for they rcsemblo certain
har'mloBa snukes, and lack the toU-
UUe rattle.

Modem Xrcnfment

Tha victim of snakebite should
not taltB alcohollo stlmulanta, nor
should he walk or run, no this will
distribute tho poison moro quickly
throughout hl» body. Potaasliun
permaiiganato or Htrong acld-i
daraago tlio tissues, and ftppllca-

"tlon of the organs of chickens or
other animals \n HHOICSS. Tho only
effective treatment for onaltoblto
(the uAual fjrst aid moiisuros hav-
ing boon applied) Is prompt lnjeo-
tlon of iintlsniilcchlto itarum, made
from tho blood of horses that have
boon Immunized over a porlod of
several " months with .smull and
very gradually Uicronalng doses of
anuku vunc-m.

YOUR

— By FRED D. OSMAN '
Old flowers of_peonlc.s trtjoUld be

removed <m soon as they fade.
Those mako-a_good place for dls-
oaso to Incroosc, especially In
moist .weather.

Remove only the flowers, os tho
loaves will now manufacture the
food for next yoar's bloom. In
going over the plants, look out for
diseased shoots, which may havo
"a" wilted oppearanco ornot_-bo
"hormftl jn growth. Take these
-too.-Burn such matrlal. It Is noi
wise to put it on the:compost pile

Al»o with lllaos, rhododondrons,
-azaleas, and such, removo withered
"flower he«(:ls~before a'«*ds-are well
formed. Ilf~~B~gcga~"nro nllowed to |
develop, fowcr-flowers 6r none at
all, may develop next year, eepo-
clally on those plants which are
not .gotting quite enough food.

Tho only tlmo tho sex of a holly
tree can be dotormlnod Is while
the plant Is in bloom.-Thc flowers
on n, femalo plant uaiialy grow/ono
to tho stem and oacĥ  has a_P?on*[-
nent knob In tho ccntor_ (tlw
pistil)rwith four wcalt, Imperfect
.stamens. The flowors on a male
tree are found In clustora of throe
or more in a stem, do not have
tho prominent knob In the center
of tho flowor, but do have four
well developed stamens,

As soon as tho wjoods, encour-
aged by tho wot season, aro under
control, apply d mulch In tho vog-
ctnblc garden, and even on the
perennial border. .Some persons
think the mulchod poronni&l
border is uiuslghtly, but tho advan-
tages of a mulch surpass any
unalghtllncas.

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

Q u a l i t y evorgreons, trees,
shrubs, flowers, fruit trco»
raised In and for thli allmate.
Also seeds, fortllljorp-all at
reasonable prices.

LiunUcapa Contractor*

SOUTH 'MOUNTAIN
.,—Muslims

i::i) Mlllburn '*Vo., Mlllhurn, No i .
At VHUX Hull .1 Itldiicwuud Hindi

I'hoiio MlllbUtn 11-1331) '

PROTECTION
.Attai Chain link F«nc« prottctt children, pah
and property, K*«pi tr«ipaii«ri out, tnoVlii
dlvliloi* tin** and b«oullfl«l tf\o hom«. B«lt
olio for intllluflonai and Induiirlal 0UL

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY.
IOMIXOAOST. Mlt-4411 NEWARk.N.J.

of a
plant

plant*, such a« tomatoes,
pint around peppers, 'egg
and others of that slzfl.

For each hill of corn u»e a
pint of the solution. Most-annual
floworlng plants require only on*
feeding."" A~tomat6 plnnf may~Te-•
qu^re three foodlngs. Perennial -
plants should b« sld* drcsaed In.
September.' " " .

For shrubbory, use two oups of
plant food 'In 12. quarts of water
end wet tho ground, around eacli
ahrub with from two to four
qUarUl. Th_ep u«e the hose to soak
the ground thoroughly.

A» a starter solution In trans-
planting shrubs, use a\ cupful of
plant food In 12 quarts of wa^er
and pour half a pailful around
the roots as you fill. In tho soil.

Whenever a plant seems lag-
ging in growth, liquid plant food
may help rovlye It. . Even vigor-
ously growing plants will benefit
by extra feeding. If you want
fine flowers for exhibition, or cx-
tra sljSja vegetables, an application
of this typo' of fertllrzor will get
Immediate resultsr It Is the mod-
ern version of liquid manure,
whloh~the oldor garden books all
recommend. But chemical plant
foods are muoh Quicker In effect
than tho organlcs which th«
old time gardener used.

Rutgers University waa th«
eighteenth collcgo In the country
to ostablish a Phi Beta Kappa
chapter.

SAFEWAY
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS

Have your old asphalt
driveway re-surfaced

with a smooth
glass-like surface

0 Call U» for a free,

cheerful estimate—

WE ALSO REPAIR

AND REPLACE

SIDEWALKS

AND CURBING

TOPSOIL

CALL NOW
UNIONVILLE 2-5256-M

RAHWAY 7-0263-M

SCREENED
TOPSOIL

.OO,per.....

_ Y a r d
Well Rotted MANURE.

~ Also HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
2440 Morris Ave. Union

UNVL 2-3500

FAMILIES LIVE YEAr^ROUND AT

Packanack Lake
THE ANSWER: Gracloua country living with club

•nd Inks prlviloK"' phia 4S minutei commuling

N. Y. «nd Nownrk.

(a i l / Amirlton form Houu. 30' llvlno foam, full dining
room, kllcUn, 3 molUr b.Jroomi anil Iliad balh upilaln,
Cop. Cod Colonial' bunoolow. 19' living room, 3 b.tl-
roomi, lll<it both, kllihan, dln>ll< and axpanilon alllc
lat two mor« badroonii. - -
Aulhanlld canlar hall (olonldl. 20' living roomf full
dining room. 13' •fflelancy lilkhan, 3 Udroom. and bulh.
W living room, full dining room, klllhan, lavataw and
mald'a roam 111 floor. 3 h\atUr bvdroomi, on* ly ami bom.
Spatloua r.c.pllon hall, rjowdar room «nd lavqlo/y, kllclian
and 30' b l l l n dlnlnol'vlng room wllh tw b l l

and balh.

Spatloua r.c.pllon hall, rjowdar room «nd lavqlo/y,
and 30' tomblnallon dlnlno-l'vlng room wllh two blclur.

id l l 3 bd d b l h Sundack and

S 13,2001
$13,9001
$14,500:
$16,5001
$18,500:

. window*, upilalra 3 badroomi
I Flagllona Patio, '

OR—ulll build on conlroet from foof plorti «nJ injtllliollon. ml auii. All
homai oil flrad, olr tondlllonad, eoppar lubluo, ,4 Rotkwool, Iliad litilhi,
Ddrafja porcll, parmdnanl drlva, flrapldca, gradad. iaadtd ahrubi drtd flad-
•lolia walki, Diy Wdll conilrucllon or pla<lar wolll optional.

OWNER-BUIIDER ON PREMISES DAILY AND SUNDAY

L. C. I,ARSEN CONSTRUCTION CO.
112 ChidlHUt lirlvo Mountain Vlow 11-1915

l'nckuimrk f.akc, N. J .
DIRECTIONS! (out. 23 to main .nlronca,'"aekonack .laka. Than nink. (lul
I.II tuin'fo 112 Chailnul Drlva (or k.y lo modal homai.
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4 The New Jersey Poll y

Only Three In Ten Think
Reds Serious Problem

By KENNETH FINK, Director, The New Jersey Foil
Communism, a aubject that It receiving a. lot of attention the*,

days, both ,on ihe national and International fronts, U regarded by
many .Now Jersey' residents as a serious problem In the state, ac
cording to a recent survey made by the New Jersey Poll. The larg(
mnjority of the public, however, feel.that it ia not much of a problem
"or are uncertain about it. - - — -•• •- -

: Difference* in opinion between manual and white
collar workers, education levels, and residents of rural
and urban areas are relatively minor.

When New Jersey Poll reporters asked a cross-
auction of state voters, '

. "Do you think Communists, wehiuch of a problem
In New Jcraeyor not?" r" " '

The replies Were:••'

NEW i£RSEV

SOCIAL

.SIGNIFICANCE

Don't
No KnowYc.i

A-ll-VotcTK-r^—V.-. .Trinrnr^. . , --31%-_-38 31.
Manual workers 34% S8 30"
White collar workers 29% 38 33 ;

Grammar school education . . . . 31% 37 32
High school education .- 33% 37 30
College education ' . ." 29% 40 f 31
Rural residents .;?.-;-..... 33% 32 35
Towns 2,500—99,91)9 29% 39 ' 32
Cities over 100,000 34% 38 V 28

JDRASTIC ACTION WKGKD
" People who think Communists a problem believe .that stern

measures should bo taken. Principal remedies suggested are deporta-
tion of party membera, outlawing* the party, and ridding the. country

tlof them—even by shooting. _ N

Exposure of party actions through Investigation and restricting
their activities by law are also recommendod. " '

"What do you think ought to be dono about the Communists?"
(Asked only of those people who think Communlsts_are a problem.)

Deport them; ship them back to Russln; run them out of country 27%
Communist party should be outlawed; not permitted on ballot;—

legislate them out of «tat< . . ' 20%
Get rid of them; shoot them. . > 11%
investigate them; expose them; keep them under survolllance,. 10%
Restrict their activities; more control',.. - 10%
Communlst-i should not be permitted to hold government
, positions 3
Should be jailed or fined; prosecuted under the law .-..: 3%
Anything but trying £o suppress them by their own methods..,. 2%
Take away their citizenship 1%
I^cnvc them alone" , ; 1%
Other suggestions 8%
No suggestions offered 27%

(Percentages add to mcrs than 100 because some people offered
more than ono suggestion.) —

A Piece of Your Mind
Karl 1H. Platior, Ph,t>., ConnnltlnK iPaychologltt"

In my last column.! started to tell about what happened
when both a Jew and a Negro moved into town, and the
Klavern found out.

The Jew was an interesting person. He had been born
In Roumania, had been well educated in America, and had
been professor, of economics at a
New York college for a number of
years. In his youth and early
manhood he had had to work very
hard to support himself and get
through college. Tho struggle
bad loft its mark In <i weakness
of the lungs; he
developed con-
sumption a n d
waa-advis-cd by
his physician- to
give up tenchirig-
and llvo out-of-
doors. So ho
scraped together
h I s "resources
and bought a
email run-down
farm In t h e
Township, hop-
ing that the pine air would holp.
Because he was physically unable
to perform- any work he brought
with him a colored man who lived
with him and did the chores about
the place. .
. Either a Jew or a Negro alone
would have beon~enriugh; the com-

-binatlon-of-tlie-two-waa_lrj;cslstU=:
ble. Tho Cross was sent through-
out the Township summoning all
loyal Klarismon to a special
Klavocatlon. Thelr^decialon was
unanimous. The Klan mu.it .ride!

Throw Kockn
Thnt nlgliL.they piled into cars

and drove out to tho remote spot
in the woods whero the Jew and
tho Negro shared a shack. They
robed and hooded themselves,
then spent some time stalking
around the place whooping like

thIndians. Then they yelled
occupante to como out like men,
and when the latter prudently de-

—cloned;—threw— rooka—through—tho-
••_. windows." After-n-whllo tho fun
" ~ in that gave out and there was no

f_ -_^-aonso-In breaking Into tho houso-
- where two men where, with one of

them able-bodied; \so trrcy put up
a big cross, .soakcti it with gaso-

' line, set (ire to it and circled It
wlillc it burned. Then they piled
into their cflrs and whooped away,

'"'(ilowln'g* in the—sntiafaction~o( n~
igood niRht'a work accomplished,
Tlmt'd leant "'cm to live where

"_ thoy _wercTi_'t .wanted],
. The mail 'Train came through
'dally <vt 4:20, then the ancle waa
carried into tho general store
where the postoffice was, and tho.
mall sorted. So usually from about
4 to R each afternoon every able
man would be found In the .store,

• sitting around the stove, swap-
ping brags. The next evening
while thoy wero hanging around
like that, the door opened, and
la walked tho colored man!

Curried Shotgun
• He wiis- tall and powerful, but
wlmt drew everyone's eVon wa.s a
double-burrolocl .(Shotgun that lay
across hi.s arm. He stepped up to
the counter and n.slced for his
mall, gnt It nnd turned to go out.
Then Im paused, and said slowly
to no one in particular: "!Pear;i
lIUo n bunch o1 wild anlmal.i wa.s
out our place last night a whoopln'
un' hollorhi' iiroun',. 'Pears like
Home of V>m*vcn knew how to UKO
matches an' wa.s mighty ruu'lou.s
with them. So I wo lit out to town
today <m' bought me tills goml ol'
doulilobarrel. Any more animals

• como' aroun' thny'ro sure gonna
gel It. An' If more animals come
at oin' tlm« than X can handle,
there's two barrels to UIIH gun,
n>i' when thoy both go off limy,
HUru are gonna tak« u few with

'me!" Then ho broke the gun
ĵpen. Nobody-talked; the gun-was

loaded with two 12 gituge car-
tridges and everyone-there knew
what a blast llko that would do
to a man or even a few mon If it
caught them close.

Well, the '""colored" man »nid
goodnight and went out. Some-
body started talking about some-
thing and In a little while the
buzz of conversation started
again. I left the Township ionic
time afterward to head another
school, but up to that time the
Jew" and tho Negro were still
living thore unmolested/ Tho
Klavern held regular meetings
but somehow nobody ever referred
to that Incident.

•JoIrieirO'Hfer Organization
The Klavorn never officially

disbanded, but.after legislation of
some kind was passed_ forbidding
masked organizations, there didn't
seem to be too much fun some-
how with just a robe, but no hood.
Most of tho members joined a
i r t
as far ns I know although, it Is
confined in membership to whlt«
Protestant males, It never was
officially or even perhaps unoffi-
cially In sympathy with the Klliri
movement. The- Klansmon wero
now cx-Klansmon, but their robes
were only packed, into trunks,
just put away.

There's no moral to the stories
I've just told; as I've sald-thcy!ic_
just reminiscences. If there Is any
point at all, It may bo this: nono
of us has to be afraid of bullying
tactics. All of us, of whatever

jace, _ creed, _color;—economic—or-
social condition, can standtip for
what we are as God has made us
•and as wo.hnve made the .boat of
what Ho has given us. To weaken'
In the face of bigotry is dangor-
ous, to surrender to It Is fatal;
but to face It In strength and
justice Is to triumph.

State Lists Events r
Scheduled-for-July- -

"A full" calendar of events 'tot
July— wlll~kcep" vacationists^ and-
New Jersey residents well sup-
plied with places to go and
things to do, no matter what ape-
:lal Interests they huvo or what

pact.iQlL.th© state tnoy preter.
Tho Stato Dato Book, compiled

by the New Jersoy Council in the
State Department of Economic
Development, lists tennis and golf
tomamonts, art oxhlblt.1, com-
munity open-air dances and the
beginning of open hunting season
on woodciiuck, among the many
ivents taking place in the state
during July. •

Many communities have special
sictlvlties arranged for the Inde-.
pendenuo Day week-end. These
Include flower allows, regattas, iilr
shows and parades. Later In tho
week, Cape May will hold Its first
annual liorso show and the Ico-
Capades will got underway*hi At-
lantic City. During tho following
week, Chatham will observe tho
firemen's goldon. anniversary with
un all-day celebration.

Tile annual nulling regatta on
tho Shrewsbury . River at Ujng
Brunch will take place Sunday,
July 18, and on tiio lant day of the
month, a Men s Horseshoe Pitch-"
ng Contest will got underway at

Wlklwood. . • .

In Taking Good Pictures
Sc«nery haJ always been * fa-

vorite photographic subject. But
too many potentially beautiful plc-

-luyed fail because the photog-
rapher just alms and shooU with
little thought to planning; his pic-
ture. '

A successful scenic shot must
have composition. Thore should be
one main point of Interest only
with trees, hills, roada and other
linear objecti leading the viewer'*
eye to the focal point. The scene
should be framed by trees, a fence
or other foreground objects that
concentrate your interest on the
TlgITCpoIKt~an"d~ada~to the'thrcfr-
dlmensional quality.

Clouds aTe always attractive In
a picture with large areas of sky.
It Is ofterr worth waiting a few
minutes until clouds are in the
right position before you snap
the shutter.

..Lighting'Most Important
And lighting, of course, Is most

Important. Sometimes the after-
noon sun will make a e'eeno beau-
tiful that is only commonplace in
harsh, no*m brilliance. Cross-
lighting is usually best to make
objects stand out and give them
texturg, With color film, it Is
best lW to shoot before ten In the
morning or after three In the aft-
ernoon forthe-Minllght often takes
on a rcfcldUfa cast when near the
horizon that will tint your whole
picture, .

Most Important of all Is your
camera viewpoint. A successful
scenic photograph must somehow
capture the emotion you felt in
seeing the scene and transmit It to
any one who views the picture.
Just as painters will add, eljmlnate
or change details to make a land-
scape look as they want it, you
must use camera position, selec-
tion of detail, angles, lighting,
depth of field and other photo-
graphic technique*) to assemble
the scenery Into a picture that
wHTiisy what you want It to con-
voy to viewers. A little—planning
makes the difference-between a
record shot and a beautiful pho-
tograph._ • ,'• > .

Try Making These-on Your
Card Table Work Bench
, Delicately tinted shell pina, earrings and necklace,
are as fresh as an ocean breeze when combined with youi
crisp summer cottons. Fashioried by the sea, shells com<
in a wide variety of s i z e s and shapes_,and can be pur
chased in many colors. You will want to match every sum-
mer costume. ' ••_••• piercinr two small hole, on oppo-

slte sides of several discs and con
Quick and easy to make—a be-

ginner can . make_a_j>ajr _of Bbel
earrings in lea» than 20 minutes—
shell jewelry will reduce your lum-

CROSS-liIGHTING made this picture successful.by-bringing out the
texture of wood and sand and throwing an Interesting pattern across
the foreground. j_ .' •

Rules for the
1948 Amateur Camera Contest

(1) Any amateur photographer In Union, Essex or Morris Counties

U eligible.
Twico monthly. winners win l>n muioiincort, and tho winning
picture reproduced In this paper. Names of second ami third prize
winners ŵ ill he listed with the announcement o|. tho top~wlnnor.

.(S) Monthly Prices — $S first prize; ?8 second priie; $2 third prize.
(4) Subject matter Is restricted to'Union-ami "Essex County deciles

and people. ' ' •
(5) Be surd'tTTohcIose your mime, nddrcus and description of photo,
—type of film used as well lis speed and aperture sotting niul grade

-of-pnper upon which the picture was printed.
(6)""lfywa"wlnh the picture returned enclose a self-nddrcBHed, stumped

envelope. -
(1) Cash prizes wlll-he-awnrdod monthly., A. Brand prize at the end

of-tho summer.
(8) Send nil jintrioH to the Photography Editor of this paper. ••'

CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY

It isnit-a-particularly pew thought, but something
happened this week to cause us to comment that we old
folks have-a lot to learn from our juniors.

While tho Republicans wero
choosing their presidential and
vice-presidential nominees in Phil-
adelphia, 376 boys from every
county in New Jersey wore hold-
lng"th"<rthird "annual Jersey Boys'
State at Rutgera University In
New Brunswick. -The event, In case
you havont' heard Is a program In
citizenship education sponsored by
the American Legion' in coopera-
tion with the university. The boys
learnthe ropes of politics, gov-
ornment and citizenship, by doing
. . , Including the setting up of a
full state government.

And last week, they elected as
Governor a youngster from Jer-
sey City by the name of Grady L.
Smith . . . a, lad who .happens' to
be a Negro.

Impressed by the boys' action, we
called one of the delegates to
Jersey Boys' State to find out
how it happened. We learned that
young Smith was one of a half
dozen candidates for the gover-
norship from otic of the two par-

ties Into which the boys wore
divided, that he won the nomina-
tion by a goodTnargin, and-thnt
he .went on to win the guberna-
torial election by a vote of 106
to Ifll, ._ThejQaine_candldate was
a boy whose e'kln happena-to be
white. _J

-SmlthrVe we'r« told, had better

It may well be that It i« exnetly
that kind of man we n'eedTn'the
White House. But we prefer
"warm" people to the cold kind,
and we're Inclined to believe Hint

-the-Pr-es i den t-o£-tho-Un Ited-Statcs-
neodtf to have warmth of person-
ality to guide and lead thls-grent
country of warm-hearted Ameri-
cans.

GOVERNOR WARUEN
From .the standpoint of person-

ality, by tho way, wo feel that
Governor Warren's selection ns
Dewey's running mate will great-
ly strengthen the ticket, and pro-
vldo a desirable balance' to the
team. Wo have never met the
man from California, but he Is

support and won primarily because
he was "very popular with mem-
bers o( both his own and the op-
position party." He has, said the
delegate, "what might be called an
verfiowiTig Personality." He won,
n other, words, because he had

whnt"-lt~talM!S—7—r-T-bocaiu»o—the. JlepubUcan_.pariy1

boyrt judged him on hl» Individual-
merits—and without reference to
his race, color or creed.

That, we eubmlt Is democracy
at Its best..

CONVENTION COMMENT
As far as the convention Itself
concerned, so many thousands

of words have boon tfpoken and
written in tho last few days that
thorn la little reason to add too
many more here. Many poopW,"lt
appears, are satisfied with the re-
aults, somo fcol the selection of
Governor. Dewcy and Warren was
considerably better than could
have boon (e.g., Tnft or Martin' or
talleck, or Bi'ickor) and somo are

not too happy about It all.
Wo must admit, speaking per-

sonally, that wo dislike Tom
Dowry' and had wished for V«n-
denberg or Sta-tson or Warren at
the head of the GOP slate. Our
oellng.i go baclc .to ttic days when

Dnwoy was district attorney In
New York and we wore a news-
paper reporter—editor In Hut big
Ity. Draplto the admittedly good
ob he-did, and deriplte the tre-
nondous build-up given him, ho

ivu."» unpopular with many who
mew him, an still Is.

Tho reason? Ho wns a cold and
alculating Individual, R jimti who

even then was aiming jirthe pres-

idency and who took^every step
as a part of a planned program
toward that objective. It has been
that way during his years as gov-
ernor, and ..he e'tlll is the coldly

-ufflcleSiirnrdmlnistrator and politi-
cian. An effort has been made by
his aides and his supporting press
to "humanize" him, but we doubt
if. his character has been, or will
be, changed.

nnd It is that kind of strategy
that pays off.

One other observation: Tonny
observer from another planet, the
convention would have been con-
vincing proof that Americans real-
ly are crazy! No completely sane
people, we're sure, could possibly
go through the torture, the tur-
moil, the shenanigans, which
marked the Philadelphia story.

mer costume jewelry expenses
a minute fraction. •

How to Make Shell Jewelry
Firsts of course, assemble your

materials. A good household trans-
parent cement,' a pair of tweezers,
one or two toothp.lclcS-_and some
cotton will do the trick. Garfish
and small curi-1 shells, plastic backs
and earring screwbaoks for a half
a dozen earrings may be purchased
at any hobby shop for asJlttle_as
one dollar.

Put a drop of cement in the cen-
ter of ono of the plastic discs. With
the tweezers, firmly place the gar-
fish shells (ragged edge out) all
around the disc. Work gulckly so
that the cement doesn't become too
hard. Now' select the larger cup
shells—and—proceed-to place them,
heavy side down, around the Inner
circle of v£he_garflsh sholls. Place.
the cup shells so that tho edges
barely overlap. Continue this oper-
ation until the entire center Is
(Hied, and tho desired effect has
been achieved. Be sure to use
smaller sized shells as you proceed
towards the center. If the cement
becomes too hard, pour a little on
an extra piece of paper and dip the
Heavy end of the shell lightly Into
it before placing the shell on the
plastic disc. Place thls~earring
aside and work the second—in—thc -̂
same manner. By the time you
have finished the second earring,
the first ono should be thoroughly
dry. Cut away any extra cement
with a sharp razor and-glue the
screwback to the back of tho ear-
ring. Allow another few minutes
for drying and the earrings are
ready to wear.

Matching Nccklnco
A matching necklace is mndo-by

nectlng them wlth-flne: rlngs.-Work
each disc separately as you did the
earrings. Buy a jump ring.at youi
5 & 10 or hobby shop for the clasp,

One* you've mastered the tech
nlque, you will find countless ltemi
to make with shell craft. Place
cards, novelty pins and decorations
are only a few suggestions.

This fascinating and Inexpensive
hobby requires an._ absolute mini-
mum- of- working tools and apace
and will provide you with many
leisure hours of profitable enjoy-
ment ' • •• ~ •

Healthy Economic
Condition Seen

The 8 per cent decrease Jn April
public assistance figures belowthe
March level appears to lend sup-
port to the healthy economic con-
dition prevalllng-im the state, ac-
cording to a report by Charles R.
Erdman, Jr., commissioner of the
Department of Economic Develop-
ment, where public assistance
funds are administered.

Erdman polnU out that the de-
crease bi April, 1948 -was more

-Jjrojriaiinced than that experienced
in the same month during any of
the last three years and Indicates
to some degree that tho upward
trend during prior months was oc-
casioned by unusually severe win-
ter conditions as well a* by con-
tinued high living costsrPrellml-
nary sampling for May reflects
further decreases In publlo a«-
WstBTOe needs, Deductions from
the welfare rolls are occurring
mainly £n the employable and
limited Income classifications,
where needs are heightened dur-
ing winter months ..when fuel costs
are greater and opportunities for
work are lessened. .

Keep dCooJlI
On Your Porch

feOLMOR
^PORCH-SHADES
A twist of the wrist is all
you need to change an un-
bearably hot porch into a
cool, gay, comfortable re-
treat '— if you have Cool-
mor Porch Shades! t W a u -
tomatic Cord - Stop means
easy_ raising and lowering
with no cleats to bother you.
Colors: Brown and Green.
Sizes: Widths 3' to 12'.
Drop 6', T and 7'6". . ~

Union Window Shade
& Awning Co.

Cal Deckert & Sons

1873 Morris Ave. UnvL 1-4746

UNION

STOCK UP NOW
FOB

VacationJ«ifeeds
CAMERAS — FILMS
STILL AND MOVBE

_Wo Carry A Complete Line ol-
PhotoRraphla Supplier

Millburn
Photo Supply

Millburn
6-0526

S44-346 MIIABURN AVE. AT THE CENTRE

pictured as a quite different sort
of guy, jvnd appoara to havo the-
qualltled whlch-Dewey lacks, r

And MB—record? In addltlonjHs
as—good or better than JDewey's
. . . both as a prosecutor and us
governor. We lllco tho kind of
progressive program ho has es-
poused in California and agree
with those observers who have
concluded that, tho choosing of
Dowey nnd Warren Is a direct
and final denial of the reactionary

d Isolationist "forces' within "the'

It.Js our sincere .hope .that thnt
will- prove—to..be-.the.-cnae, .end
that In the campaign ahead, Dewoy
and Warren will make crystal
clear their Intentions andi objec-
tives. What they do and say will
mean more than cither tho record
of the GOP Congrcris or tho gen-
eral nnd ambiguous platform' ap-
proved In Philadelphia. It Is their
job to be direct nnd specific . . .
and not until then will wo or
tho mass or Independent voters
bo.-able to decide our own voting
course.

OliSKHVATIONS
The goingst-ron In , Philadelphia,

by the way, made It clear thnt
Governor Drlscol) hns n«.sumed an
Important position in thn councils
of tho "now" Republican loiulor-
rthlp, and It mny he expected, n» «
consequence,' that the New Jer-
sey GOP will tare well In tho event
of a' GOP victory. -

Drl.icoll got thnt wny by movr
Ing off the Vnndonlmrg limb nl
the right time,"«nd gottlng on the
Dewoy bandwagon. l!ivon before
the second biilloi, it will bo remem-
bered, Governor Al nnnoiinnml
that Governor Tom w<ut his pi>r-

choice, nmi <>n Hint sworn!
ballot, 2-t tit Now Jersey's .'111 vot™
wont ti> Dowqy. It was the llr»t
major ahlrt o[ "favorite «ou" votes,

ANNOUNCING

UNION CENTER MERCHANTS
GIFT NIGHTS -

TELEVISION SETS
—1_ BOYS1 OR GIRLS1

AND MANY OTHER GIFTS
WILL BEzGIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

TUESDAY NIGHTS
JULYU3*fit 2(Wi. 27th. AUGUST 3rd and I Of h

:: r ' . -——— CIT . ~~" . ~ ^_ . • . . ' "

UNION THEATRE
THIS IS HOW GIFT NIGHTS WILL WORK

1. ANYONE IS ELIGIBLE TO WIN—except partlc-
mating lnorclijuits nir their' immediate families.

ARE-GLVJEN FREEr-^by_matcj!ants_ _
— displaying the official "UNION CENXEK MEU--.....
1 CHANTS GIFT NIGHTS" sig" »»their windows.- -
3. YOU WILL RECEIVE FREE — one-coupon for

every dollar of your purchase. (50c to $1.00 one
coupon) The more coupons you have—the more
chance you have to take home a gift.

4. DEPOSIT STUBS in tho official box in tho lobby
of tho UNION THEATRE.

5. DRAWINGS EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT — on
thfr stage -of-the Union -Theatre beginning-July..
13th through August 10th. 5 BIG GIFT NIGHTS
—Alfprizes musOecIaimed^njHghtsof drawing-
at the theatre^ A loud Speaker wiltJbe place<l_out-
side the theatre for the overflow crowds.

6. HOLD ON TO YOUR COUPONS UNTIL THE
LAST DRAWING— as all stubs not pulled re-
main in Grand Container and are carried over to
the last Gift Night. All winning numbers will be
publicized.

NO JINGLES NO CONTESTS NO QUIZZES

ALL PARTICIPATING

MERCHANTS

WILL DISPLAY

THIS SIGN

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN

UNION CENTER MERCHANTS

GIFT ul
5

NIGHTS

STUYVESANT AVENUE

July 13ih,-20th, 27th

in

August 3rd and 10th

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT
OBTAIN YOUR COUPONS HERE

START COLLECTING COUPONS JULY 6*h ^
WATCH THE UNION REGISTER FOR THE WINNING NAMES EACH WEEK
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DININC-NITE SPOTSTHEATER-REeREATION
-. . -News and Views on.Places to.GaandThiriga to Do

Roots or C^ultureYOUR BIRTHSTONE

Am

.MAY-THE EMERALD
^ FIRSTEMERAID.MINES

WERE IN UPPER EGYPT.
CLEOPATRA GAVEHER. j
FRIENDS VIBRANT GREEN
EMERALDS. CARVED , .

. WITH HERJJKENESS^i"-

YALFHOUGH INCA TEMPLE WALLS
BLAZED WITH EMERALDS. ^
7HF/K MINES WERE HIDDEN.
THE SPANIA RJ>S SEA RCHED
YEARS TO FIND V > V '-'Ji
EVEN ONE./ISSS)^~ Zjj**

TUEMAYBORNINCLUDEMAHYBANKERS, INDUSTRIALISTS. «
f\COHFIDENTIAL SECRETARIES. FAMOUS DETECTIVES.

PRELATES WORt
DIFFERENTGEMS TO "
EXPRESS DIFFERENT
SPIRITUAL QUALITIES. ,
EMERALDS DENOTED^ «£/J
TRANQ.UILITY.

EMERALDS-ALWAYS- SYM-
BOLIZED HOPE ANPFAITH.
GIRLS WEARING THEM
H/ERE BELIEVED CERTAIN

' TO BECOME LOVEPANP
HAPRY WIVES.

L '~ji DELIGHTFUL EATING TLACB )

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

pd Route 29, Mountainside
near Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—12 to 8—7Bo up
Dinner—8 to 9—$1.25 up

..._. Sunday 12 to 9

(Closed Monday)
Banquets and parties accommodated

Phone Wcstrldd Z-Z969

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN
An effective educational- cam-

paign that sEressejThe danger ~ot
coughing, epltting and sneezing In
publlo places could have a far
greater effect on reducing, the
apTead of TB than a temporary
Isolation of Individuals known to
have this disease. According to Dr.
Edgar~Mr Medlar, vlslting-patholor
gist to Bellovue Hospital, New
York, air free from tuborclo bacil-
li would effectively break the link
essential to tho continuation, of
tills plague.

DRIVE THROUGH THE BEAUTIFUL
JL WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

TO THE

PEDEFLGUS
ESTAB.

72-YEARS RESIA-URANT
MOUNTAIN BOULEVARD,, WATCHUNG

For a Delicious
STEAK or. CHICKEN DINNER

WITH MUSHROOMS
-CATERING TO BANQUETS A N D T ARTIES

<ClQacd_Tllcadaya)_ PHONE PLAINFIKLD-5-0GIH
PETER GIIIDELLA, rrop.

Y

'ChritfopherJBeanl Current

Show at Foothill Play House
Th« hilarious «jid popular com-

edy, "The Late Christopher Bean,"
which opened-at the Foothill Play
House Wednesday, June SO, and
continues, on Wednesday, July 7;
will be for the . benefit of th»
AAUW,. of Somervllle; Thl«t~Ur beheath~lt"~aJl w« catch th« deep,
particularly appropriate, since the
atar of "Chrlotopher~Bean," la Ila
Fox Laotcher, well-known-for her
acting a,nd pPay-dlrcctlng. -Mr*!
Laotcher li"aUo.*»«, member ;,of
AAUW. ' :,

In the part of Abby,mald to the
Haggett household, and one-time
sweetheart of tho famous artist,
Chrla Bean, Mr*. Laetcher has an
opportunity for> that special "kind
of comedy for which she Is known
and loved.

Others In th« cast Include:
Marion Meyer as Mrs. Haggett
Bornlce Meyer as Ada .Haggett
Dan Hcrvath as Tallant
Arturo Mantora as Rosen

Paul Wellenkamp as Davenport
J<ick Lueddoke as Warren
Creamer—and Eleanor Daley as

Mrs. Meyer will-bo remernbweo'
for her splendid work in last sea-
son's opening comedyat the Play
Hou.se, Satan In 7tho Pantry."
Pajil JWollenkamp'stars In "Can-
dida" In tho Theater Guild pro
ductlon of .Mr. Shaw's mostrfamouj
of plays. Dan Hervath recently
appeared In the successful farce,
"George and Margaret." The rest
of the cast," new members of tho
Theater Guild of tho Foothill Play
House, all show great promise In
this, their, first appearance • with
tho Guild. . . ":*'

Tho play directed by Charlotte
Klein, assisted by- Amelia Meyer

Lymnn, U set In a small village
neer Boston. Mr. Howard writes
well about the New England,
which he knows so well. The un-
folding U amusing and odd,_bui

abiding lov* of Abby for her de-
parted lover. She alone, bf~airTlief
townspeople7 sensed , his aspira-
tions. Her faithful and wistful
memories draw us olosely to her--
In respect and admiration. /

Joseph Coften

JOSEPH COTTON as he appears
In tho technicolor saga "Duel in
the Sun," now showing at the
Palace Theater at regular admis-
sion prices.

Removal Kit
Act promptly! That's on* of,

th« big secrets of getting stains
completely out of o 1 o t h ê * or
household linens. And In order to
carry out that rule, every family
needs a well-plennedi^adequately
stocked stain removal kit or shelf.

Check the supplies you have on
TfancT"rby~roinovlng stains. Her«
are some ̂ Hat Ine* La Bossier,
extensi6n/specialist in clothing at
Rutgejtf^Univerjsity, thlaks -your
should have to do a gctocT job of
getting out stains. She lists three
kinds of cleaning agents—grease
solvents, absorbent powders and
breaches — plus certain simple
types of equipment as necessary.

In the class of solvents, a bottle.,
of carbon tetrachlorlde or a com-
mercial" solvent—with a carbon
tetrachlorlde bas#~ls essential for
removing grease or oil stains. Tur-
pentine, denatured alcohol, ace-
tone and glycerine are others
often needed.
Absorbent Powders

French chalk, corn meal, corn
starch and talcum1—powders are
types of absorbent powders to
have oh hand.. They are excellent
for grease or ink stains. ~

Bleaching agents include Javelle
water or a commercial equivalent,
hydrogen peroxide and oxalic
acid.

Stain romovaLequipment should
consist of a few pieces of clean
white cloth such, as old sheets or
wash ' cloths, some olean, white
blotting paper, a few. cleansing
tissues or paper towels, a medi-
cine droppor and a glass rod. A
couple of bowls comploto the Hat,
except for a stain removal chart.

Once you've collocted tho sup-
piles^ and equipment ke«p them
together in a special place, says-
the specialist.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

Tlie^Wfiole Family
Will enjoy the ride—the plcasinjj service

'and the delicious meals
SERVED AT TIIK

SCHWAEBISHE ALB
WARRENVILLE, N. J.

far KoHcrvatlous Phono Hound Krnnlt 0-1210
_ _ C O M E AND'HEAR'

Professor-Krauss and Ills Orch. every Sal.iirdny and Sunday
- ~VPo Cater_to Kunquofa, Parlies, Clubs, ote.

"" Where Foodb-tha Tteng
And You^Are

Ted Aursnd
•' on l|t»

Ortfan

BOVTt 29
MAH8 DKH; Pioprl.tor

SPmtfOFlSLD,
xuil 0Ji30

VACATION DAYS!!
Ov«r tho 4th •—• and Every Day
Should Itc a HoutMnvifo's Holiday

S. W'lite Snlcclluna of Kxcnllimtly l'ruimroil I'nml for thu
~ Whole 1'iimll.v to Klne Totiitlier In

STYLE — COMFOHT and ECONOMY
Will tlrr found In the.Alr-t'otidltloiieit Hoonu of
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continent.
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of
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follow
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mouth.
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for

• drying-
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08—Manner
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96—Forget,
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07—View .
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llmo ul .ulullun: 13 wlutitoa— Dltiti'lbutod by King Foalurcu Syndicate, Inc.

Three Top Ranking Stars

CLARK GABtE, Anno Baxter and John Hodlak dls- aot In "Homecoming." Lana Turner Is also co:
cuss with Director Mervln Le Roy a scene they en-1 starred In this romantic film. <

Solution To Cast Week's

|A|R|O|M|A>BE|R|lmama aantaa
mams ansia t araaaa aaiaa

Eaaaaa amas aa^a HUM
aaaaa HHHS anaa aanaa
aaHia miam Hauiiia aiuucuaa
•aa HMaaa uaaa ana

I M[Pi/VlP[r IfT

•Big uiBra[=! ataaii [SCCSSIIH

aacaaaa atjara HHaa umis

S E . E R M S A T E 5 BASES
Distributed by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

, Irvlngton, N. J. was named 'af-
ter Washington Irving, the eui-
tfioT.

» AIR-CONDITIONED •<

DONOHUE'S
"A Fine Nntv Jeney Eating

Place"

MOUNt'AINVIEW, N. J.
On the Newark - Pompton
TORNPIKB (Route 23)

PreienU

BILLSAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

FBI. - SAT. - SUN.

, Lunclieon - Dinner.
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

Pick the Camera
To Suit Your
Individual Need

By SAlVIUKIi COOPER
Diogenes, wo are told, spe»it

some time looking for an. honest
man In the pleasantly mlaty days
of yore. He never found one.

He might aa well havo looked
for the perfect camera. Thousands
of photographers ever since Da-
guerre have' been searching, and
saTfar with little success. •

Thero la no, all around perfect
camera.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU;
TODAY THRU SATURDAY =

ALSO OrULY.7-S-9-10th . =

LATE CHRISTOPHER BEAN" ,=
By Sidney Howard E

A OOUTODY IN THRBB ACT3 E
Tickets $1.38 (Inc. Tax) o* Subscription * Shows $3JiO E

FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSE \
On Itouto 29, Between Bound Brook nntl SomorvlUe -—

TKLKPHONK BOUND BROOK 0-2118 =
COMING — 'LITTLE A" — A MELODRAMA ~ E

Art Exhibit — Wentfteld Art Asi'n — And =
Wqrks by Uoatrico Whlpplo —

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiuJ?

Various cameras are best adap-
ted to various uses, and they are
leas facile for other things. Take
the example of tho new« photog-
rapher, the magazine photog-
rapher, the commercial man and
the portraitist.

,Tho newsman, almost without
exception, ueegj a Spoed Graphic.
It is ruggedly constructed; faat to
take pictures with, and permits
fast processing of the "negatives.
But it la bulky and rather heavy.—

More Quality Loan Speed •
Tho magazine pHot'ograp'he ra

lean-more_to_th(5 best reflex cam-
s, like Rollfilflex. Suoh_catti^

ems are lighter and smaller, and,
best of all^they-pQrmlt easier co:
position of the picture" oh a
ground glass. Mora quality and
lws epoed are thu keynoto of
magaxlno photos'.

The commercial man, with more
tlmo usually at his disposal, likes
a view oamera. He can compose"

-a-gr6und-glaaa,-ancL tho_cam6ta
has a number of special adjust-
ment*.—But-tho-oamera-must be
used on s, tripod, tik& It Is only
moderately portable.

Tho portraitist, working In a
studio, can uflo a heavy, non*port-
ablo oamera. Sometimes, It even is
mounted on a hydraullo elevator,
which booflt» thu camera and the
photographer all around the room.

Additionally, some photograph-
ers prefer the inhilotura cameru.
ThU requires apeclul techniques,.
but of,fer» In return the utmost In
portability. I t has fast lenses, Is
quJcit to operat* — malting It
ideal''for candid pictures — and Is
ruggod If In an evorreudy case.

ThousttiidM of snapshootlne; ama-
tours iU» a simple box camera.
And they Bet swell pictures of
Aunt Minnie ajld th» kids.

So that's it. Nt> camera dooa
everything. Decide what your cam-
era needs to do, then pick It out.

Sweet peas, lupins and garden
peas upnually grow bettor If the
uud are Hfunted with oho of • tho
nooulunts available for the pxir-
;iose. Treatment stimulates thu
blllty of tho plnntu to obtain nltro-

gon from the air where other plants
must get It from the solU

Knjoy Our IlclicioiiM Vooilw

Tastily Prepared — Pleasingly Served at the

FAR HILLS INN
Somerset's Finest Restaurant

Our Dining RoottM Are Completely Alr-Condltloiiod

- ~ ROUTE 3 1 , SOMERVILLE, N. J.

Where thj - Men's Chibs. mriBt—IJons Clnb—Kiwanls ClUb-^.,
or-Wed- ~

s, Portles.- Closed AH' Dny Monday.

YOU WILL FIND
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
. CIRCULAR BAR
. 1PUASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE
. MODERATE PRICES I

DANTE S INN
ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.

Uavt tour Cocktail On Our Open Porchet
# Overlooking beautiful CardaitM •

CDC/~IAIt lEC ONION SOUP AU ahATIN-KKOG'H LKO8
SPECIALTIES— krILUlt MIGNON—CHICKEN DANTE

Our Facilitiet Available for Wedding; BanguiU and Partlet
MORRI81OWN 4-4060

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

ENJOY THE HOLIDAY WEEK-END
WITH US ^

5 0 - 0 0 — SPECIAL FULL — Sf>.00
Jm COURSE DINNER * .

1 , YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
LuncIiBon I I to a — Dinner 8!S0 to 8

Sunday Dinner 12 to '8 •
Cuterlne to Parties, Banquet*, Receptions

139 So. Orange Ave. - . . . L - p h o n a

(Net\r tho Center) *WM'U
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-DININC-.NITE SPOTS

TUBERCULOSIS MORTALITY
. -The-mortality-rate from .tub*i--
culosli among white males "it 20
per cent higher In urban than In
rural areas. The higher tubercu-
loils~among urban males may bo
explained by their greater oxpo-

—aure to oontaeta and to occupation-
al hazard!. Urban women general-

. ]y lead more sheltered and Icsi
strenuous lives than do women In
rural areas, bear fewer children

. People.who live In cltlea have
higher mortality on the average
than do people who live In rural
areas. Urban life moreover la e«
peclally-hard-on males. The death
rate among white males wa« al
most one-fourth higher In urban
than in rural area*; among white
femalei the urban rate wao higher
by one-eighth.

the complicating hazardfllof pregr
jiancyL ___. ' .. _.̂ _i..

RENNIE'S
SOMETHING NEW—SOMETHING DIFFERENT

~- DINNERS ~
IrrOur — —

BEAUTIFUL ROTUNDA
GLAS^-ENCLOSED

DINING ROOM
OVERLOOKING THE RESERVATION

Entertainment Every Night By
DAVID BULL AfThe Organ

With BOB WfoKEVITT At The Mano -

* ^ —__GRILLE ROOM

' Private Room For Banquets
With Bar

Excellent for Wedding Receptions and Parties

:-REN-NIE'S
Cor. Northfield Ave. and Pleasant Valley Way .

OPPOSITE RESERVATION

West Orjange Phone Orange 2-7756

Two New Characters

THE MAD MARE, Wldowmakor and the bouncing babe, Sluefoot
Sue. They're rivals for the affections .of_Pncps_BIH,-the. rootln'cst, to'ot-
In'cst, shootlri'est cowboy this side of the River Styx. This entertaining
trio appear In one of the seven delightful sequences of Walt Disney's
new musical comedy, "Melody Time." .

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

SWIMMING POOL
NOW OPEN

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
"THE PLAYGROUND IN THE MOUNTAINS"-
• BOATING

• KIDDIE RIDES
• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS

• PICNIC GROUNDS
"EAGLE ROCK AVENUE AND PROSPECT AVENUE

| WEST ORANGE — OR. 8-6203 ' fl

A New
i Banquet Room
i= ^—One of the Finest in the State

ACCOMMODATING 300
IS NOW

Your Inspection §

Pierre's
:' 24 LINCOLN ST. ... \ .,-. '

EAST ORANGE
JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM MAIN ST.

PIERBE I

CocktailLounge awdiRestaurant — =5
~* Luncheon—;U:S0-Z:B0; Cocktails; Dinner—8-9 P.M.

Party Accommodation* Available* .
Famous tot CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS * CHOPS

ORange 3-9731
CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

-The Authority on AutfcoriUea"

fi/VRDS ARE LIKE HUMANS
Every experienced player ha.

noted the perversity of cortal
cards that acem to take a fiend'
lsh glee In thwarting the best
laid plans, also the apparent synr
pathetic instinct of others, whlc
rush.In to save the day in tlv
most—unoxpoctod" fashion. Wh
doesn't eomc great writer ' o:
writers, describe a bridge han
from the standpoint of such
_card,_-recordlng its thoughts, mo
tives and feelings as It move
Into tho deciding role of th
mimic drama1? At last somobodj
has, and In most impressive an
brilliant-style. I

4 10 »'"« ~

4 Q 9 3 2
+ K Q 4 2

4 A K 8 3
V A K Q 10 9. 2
• 10 7

-(Dealer: South. North-South
vulnerable.)
South . West. -N.or.th ..ISast

Pass " 2 NT 3 +
Pass Dbl 3 4
4 * Dbl Pass

2 V
Pass
Dbl
4 V

You would hardly expect th
modcot Jack of Heart* to be the
hero of this deal, but ho la, In the
account-glven-by'-Bobort Darvas
Hungarian tricky-hand wizard
and Norman DeV. Hart, talented
British writer, in thelf startling
book, "Right. Through tho Pack,"
which takea each of tho 62 cards
and make. It tho hero of one__pl
»ode, >Jbook" published T>y~9tuy
vea_TltrHoujie In New_YorIt afte
V,hr Culbertaon »ald It will maki
you, "quite painlessly, a bettc
bridge player."

"I little thought the whole o
the play wiu io turn on the w«:

handled," said tho Jack o
Hearts. West led the diamond '
to the J. Kast cashed the K an
returned the 6.- Tho doctor*
ruffed with the Q.

added the

MT. KEMBLE POOL
"Swim In Water Fit To Drink"

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 10 A.M.

AVOID HEAVY TRAFFIC • PLENTY OF FREE PARKING « OCEAN SAND BEACH /
WATER CONTINUOUSLY FILTERED ($ RED CROSS LIFE GUARD ON DUTY ALWAYS

SEPARATE POOL FOR KIDDIES • PICNIC I'ARTBGS WELCOMED

MT. KEMBLE AVENUE —• Kouto 32 — Between Morrlstown and Bernardsville

heart J, "West seized me and
"played" me to ' the trick. Bast
glared angrily, at West. South
looked surprised, but not pleased.
Do' what ho could, ho could not
enter dummy,—and—had—to—lose
two epade. tricks to East."

West had to get out from un-
der. If he had not exited with
the heart J, South could have
stripped him' with two-tbp-spftdes-
and the club A, then thrown him
in with tho heart J. He would
have had to lend a club to tho
dummy, whose club tops- would,
have brought South success,

"I tako pride," says Dr. Paul
Stern, great European star, for
having aidedPwith the book.

Extend Run of
"Vagabond King11

An-mUmlcd engagement to July
U has been given "The Vagabond
King" by Frank"Carrington aftlie
Paper Mill Playhouse In. MUlburn
to meet the unanticipated demand
for the Frlml operetta which be-
gan its third week Monday, Jun«

' :

Maxwell—«is—F-i'ancols-
Vlllon, the leader of—tho French
rabblo who saved Paris from.an
attack by the Duke of Burgundy
In tho time of Louis XI, has won
a major place as a Paper Mill
audionco favorite as a result of
his performance. Ho had previ-
ously, scored for his outstanding
work as the younger Strauss In
"The Great Waltz," opening pro-
duction of the season.

Along with Maxwell, Albert
Carroll In tho rolo of King Eouls
XI him found fnvnr for hln prir-
trayal of ' one- of the—most,
pottanLpartju ever assigned him
during his loiy^ career—at—the—
Paper Mill Playhouse. Roie
Inghram, appearing In her first

-MtUburir operietta~after~a~»erles of
Broadway and grand opera tri-
umphs, has been accepted for both

Elisabeth Berg her- Comes to
The Montclair Theater Monday

The Montclair Theater will
begin 1U fourth week of the cur-
rent season with a presentation
of Hiss Elisabeth Bergnerin her
moet successful: play.J.'Escape Me_
Never,'1 beginning Monday, July
5. The drama was flril presented"
on Broadway by the Theater
Guild In 1936 with tremendous
praise for Miss Bcrgner In her
firat appearance on the Ameri-
can stage. '' %

The well-known .play 1« the
work of Margaret Kennedy who
Is N responsible for the dramatiza-
tion of . "The Constant Nymph"
and many other long run produc-
tions. "Escape Me Never" was
first presented In LondonXbefore
being transferred by~Tho Guild to
New.JCork. .

Miss Berffher Is -discovery"of
Max1 Relnhardt and became one
of his greatest .'stars and a con-
tinental favorite through tho me-
dium of. her many stage appear-
flAcea and work on the cinema
screen. She has appeared ln^
.countless Shakespearean dramas

and her greatest Broadway suc-
ceosel lnolude "The Two Mrs. Car-
roll*" and "The DucheM of
Malfl" In addition to her current
role. She starred In such great^

"films as 'Catherine, the Great,"
"Escape Me NevVrT and "As You
Like It."

Appearing opposite the star In
the role of Sebastian will be Philip
Huston, a graduate of Blair

•Academy, Blairstown; Mr. Hus-
ton In being eeen currently In- the
motion picture "Close-Up" and id'
wall known on the Broadway stage
for his work In "Catherine .Wlas '
Great," "TheVTempest," "The Win-
tor's Tale" and "Othello."

Others In the cost include J.
Roland Hogue, Muriel Starr,
Dorothy^ Speple, Robert Wark,
Gadda Petry, Nat Burns, Kath-
leen Phelan and Emmett Rogers.
:Charlcs K. Freeman -will direct.

The Montclair Theater con-
tinues to play every evening ex-
cept Sunday with matineei on
Wednesday-and Saturday, ell at
popular prices.

her excellent volco and her
beauty.

Comedy, as well as muslo pre-
dominates In "The Vagabond
King" with Clarence Nordstrom,
Albert Borgli and Louise Hoff-
man the principal merrymakers.
Elizabeth Houston creates a
mcmorablo personification of
Huguette and other key roles are
in' the capable hands of Frederic
Porsson, Jann.J/toore, Ray Jac-
quemot, Warren Brown, Frank-
lyn Syme and Daniel O'Brien.

Presented by Carrlngton for the
flr.st time since 1043, tho operetta
which is'based on Justin McCaT=-
thy's famed .play, ilIf._I_VV!.10to_
King," contains a plot -superior—to-
most musical works. Embellished
with FrimPs unsurpassed score, It
stands out as an ace In the field.
The Paper • Mill production was
directed by Frank Carrlngton and
Agnes Morgan with musical di-
rection by John" Charles Sacco.

Errol Flynn

I» starred a* m gunman-gambler
-of-the-W«*'tJs wildcat era In "Sli-
ver jalver,'L»llowllnr-atv:the;Jcrsey
Theater for one week »tartlhg
Thursday. Ann Sheridan Is the
co-star of this film.

Jellybean Tones <: FRANK
4 / J •/.... n.,;.i...j u. 3, r.i..i o*»-..-

W

Superman Serial
At Laugh Movie

Something new — something
that- never cropped up In the
comic strip—has been added to
the movie version ,of* 'Super-
man," Columbia's super-serial,
which' will start on Thursday, July
1 at the Laugh "Movie," wlth-a-new
chapter each week.

Superman Is vulnerable! And
thereby hangs a tale of movle-
maklng and how to pile on two
thrills where only one grow be-
fore. ,,

In the comlo strip, as -evory-
Supbrman reader knows, nothing

•>• • / • • • • ' V--- — - ^ —T—TT-

I REPRESENT the Dreadful Pharjnaceutical Company. I'd .like to see
the Young Dr. Malone. ' -

Triple Threat

TO THE doldrums"—are Bambl,
Thumper and Flower, chief char-
actcrrtrr Walt Disney's full length
feature, "Bambl," now—-at the
Palace Theater, Orarigo,_

new and thrilling euapenae-
gotter.

So — whlls Superman Is sav-
ing his friends and. battling Ms
enemies in plain old down-to-
earth terms, ho's got a wholo new
fight on.his hands., A personal
fight, as it wore, against the
deadly Kryptonlte. • .

Lights, Lenses Givt
Bright, Sharp Image

Regular patrons of the Eastern
Drive-In Theater' Corporation's
original outdoor theater, the Rout*
29, Union Drive-In, will discover
that the picture image on the huge
screen is so sharp that even those
who park their cars on the—last—
ramp, a couple of city block*
away, can see end hear clearly.
• One-reason for this la thatrthe

owners Recently completed the In-
stallation of the latest projection
and sound equipment to assure
maximum efficiency, —

The Union Drive-In Is equipped
with Simplex projectors and sounds
eystem especially designed for out-
door use by tho International Pro-
jector Corporation. For e light
source they choso^pb Peerless Hy-
Condescent lamp which provide*
a brilliant white light for screen
illumination enabling the theater
to open before total darkness, and
making It posaible to put on two
complete performances each eve-
ning.

For JTour NerfT
Lunolieon Date

.80 to $1.80

Dinner From $1.7fi
Open Pally at Noon

CHICKENBARN
Route I, East of 23 Totow» Doro

tlttla Fall! 4-0B91

on tlife earth, be It fife and flood,
or jet planet., or death rnys, or
any of a hundred "scientific"
gadgets, can touch or harm. the
fabulous man of tomorrow.

Suporman, as Hollywood sees
him, is just us daring, only mor«
so, and wonderfully unaffected by
all earth-born .perils. " "'""*

Then how come the crtick
about his being vulnerable? The
something new that's been added
Is out of this world, clear out of
tho othor side of space. That
something Is K^ryptonito, a, strange
meteor fragment from Super-
man'a . planetary birthplace, a

"Martian, -Jtlnd of sphere callod

ClubJMayf ail-
COCKTAIL BAR

and RESTAURANT

7
posed at close range, h,as~th«i
alarming faculty o! stopping Su-
porman dead.̂ 1^^

Get the double-barreled point?
Superman can't lot his old
friends down by losing his fa-
mous grip, here on earth. On tho
other hand, Kryptonlte and what
it doea . to... the. space-hero--U—»•

LARRY MiLLBURN
"King of lha Saiovax"
and His Toy Iimtrumonl*

We Cater to

WEDDINGS

and PARTIES

Our Specialty: Sliced STEAK Sandwich .$1.00
_• . RICHARD O. WALTER, IIoHt

180£StiiyycHiint Avenue, Union Dnvl. 2-311fl

'Hit-The Air!'
Play Miniature Golf

Fun for enWre~familx
Obstacle-Course ....

OPEN DAILY
WEEiftDAYS t i in rP . M.—20o game

~ ~ " ~ ~ " & EVENINGS—35c game

WIN-SUM GOLF
Uouto 23-t'ompton Ave. . . . . .

V Mllo <rom Bluomfleld Ave.
edar Oruvo

"Well, in a way it worked—the dishes are DRY."

TOPS WANTS ALL TO GET-ACQUAINTED
WITH THE FOOD BELOW THE SIGN WE'VE PAINTED;

SO WE'LL TREAT THOSE WHOSE NAMES BELOW APPEAR,
JTO A TASTY DINNER — IN AN AIR-COOLED ATMOSPHERE

C. N. Sharp, Summit Donald F. Kimball, MUlburn
Harvcfi P. Sommcrer, Springfield Edward J. Moore, Union

You are invited to bring one quest each for Luncheon or Supper on Monday next

-a«e

"One nf the World's Finest and lient Equipped Dinera"
Tl1; Zl) (Uppositu SimiiTNct II (H iVrmlniil) Moliiidilnsldi", N. .1.
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Frank Oalley'i Meadowbrook li
now .undergoing last-minute prep-
aration* Sot Iti conversion from »
famouif: nightclub to- a autnaer
theater. The flret production,
"Kla» and Tell," will opon July s
for a one-week's engagement.

• • •

Olivia <le Havlllaiid, recently
proved she wan a versatile dancer
when she mastered the old-fash-
ioned gavotte, and polka In one
lesson. It's all a part of her title
role In her latest film-, "The

M uv iE t inM

The Musical That
You'll Take To Your
Heart! • .

TECHNICOLOR!

~ DAN DAILEY
NANCY-GUILD—

"GIVE MY
REGARDS TO

"
it Tunes...
Top Dances ._,_

Sinash Comedy..

Starts-Thursday 0

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL PAKKER

Review of the Week Hollywood has furnished a home
hungry public with-a-Batiricalrcomedy.aboutrthe housing
dilemma in one of its most recent films, "Mr. Blandings
Builds His Dream House." - •

The story revolves uroilnd one
Mr. Blandlngs (Cary Grant), a
modern New York cllffdweller,
who decides to forsake his city
apartment and build the house of
his dreams.

'—He and hid wife (Myrna f^oy),
siezed with" the "we'll do It o.vor",
bug, select a run down Connectl-

DRIVE- IN
' • THEATRE ' • •'..•••

.UNION ' • UN 2.2109

SHOWING NIGHTLY
Starts At Dusk — Italn or Clear

1 Snioko If You L'lkn.
EXTRA — Last Complete KlIOW

Sunday .Nhsht_At_I 1_P- J>>: • v

~Tlmrs., Frl.? Sat.,-Jruly~1^7s~
Jnn Hull - Kvslyn Ankeru.,

"LAST OF^THE REDMEN'
(In color) ;

"BLACKMAIL"
Plus nil tho N«w»

Sun., Mon., TURK., July 4-K-fi
Don Amfffihis - CnthiM'Inn McLuptl

"THAT'S MY MAN"
plus J Stooges-Comedy - Huts Bunny

Cartoon — News
WED., July Y - - ._ ' - .

FAMILY FUN SHOW
.Variety.- Comedy - Cartoons
plus "Joe Pnlooka-Knockoiit"

cut farmhouse which a real es-
tate agcrrfc—assures them ha» a
rich historical background. ThU

to mention Hint their historical,
gem is on the verge of disintegra-
tion and the Blandings, with the
bllwiful Ignorance of .city folk In
the country,, buy the rejlc.

The dream house, originally to
cost $10,000 becomes a financial
nightmare iis tho film progresses..
Boulders mu.it be "blasted for the

|*«nKtT S K I McCAATCn HWt.. M l fcMI 3 :7«8
'.; liliitt Iflm' l'0l3l> A. M. ill.9:301.M,-Sun. 12:30

Now—First Tim? On Any/Screen ]
V H L WSOnB"NlilV THRILL

KVlillV WKEK — AM, WEEK

l'LUK I1IG LAfF 8II<nV

foundation, welto miiot b
finagling by contractor* bloata the
Blandlng's' • Innocent dream of a
country home to more'than three
time* the original eitlmate.

At fllm'i end BlandlngB Is about
ready to return to hlj cramped
apartmont but a almple, honest
country well digger makes him
change hl» mind, Ho pays .the ex-
orbitant bllld and, Wo , presume,
spends the rest of -his day» in
comfort as a country squire.

—It'a—an—enjoyable -and amusing-
production. And though the cinema
could be clajaaiJled as Ughf enter-
tainment, there Is an underlying
current of truth in many of 1U,
aspects,

We suspect that many e. pros^
poctlVe homo owner_afluirmcd in
his soat^os he watched tho Bland-
ings bills double then triple

• • * '

M-you're "looking for "out-of-the-
ordinary" run in movie ontortalii-
nient, the Maplowopd Theater, July
7-8, is offering a program calcu-
lated " t o ~ s a t l s f y — t n h

QUAINT, YET MODERN
ITS DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

-OPHN MONDAY, JULY 5th — CLOHKI) TUESDAY

' ON ROUTE 202
Bolwnnn IJnrnnrilHvllIo

ami Morristown

""jUii-OONDITIONED — AMPLMi YANKING SPACE

&m*
teSa.

Relax in ttar"

TELEVISION

*,5 The Liirgest nnd Most
Beautiful T«l«vlnioiLin

North iTbrttiVy

JERSEY THEATRE

When in Morristown
_ Let's Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
'Midnight (Except Monday)
Sunday—2 p. m. 'till Midnight

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Opon until Midnight
(Except Sunday •—'Closed)

jiJUsl OT.D MILL

DC a be

40 PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

Pliono Morrintown <-07K0

tired of conventional
film*

Heading the bill !«. the Italia
fllra, "Laugh Pagllacci". f r o m t h
opera by Leonvalle. Co-featur<
but of equal excellence, Is Julia
Du-vlver's rnastcrpiece, "Red Head,

"Laugh Pagllacci" la let again*
a background of glorlou.i operati
»con«>-and arias. The film, star
ring Benlamlno GlgU, world fam
olid tenor and Allda Valli, th
Italian star now In Hollywood, was
produced against Italian setting:
many- of-whlch-wcre taken In.th
La Scola Opera House, Milan.

"Red Head," the co-feature, star,
ring the celebrated French acto:
Harry Baur"'has been-rankod by
many serious critics as oneof the
BrealeStmims eVerTpTodliecd—It'i
the atory of a boy, unwanted by his
parents and his consequent re
'action to their hostility.

Summer Stage

> : . . . : : . ; • fiilAjnt.,.,,»..,i,!lW».

MORRIS' PLAINS;.' :>MO'4.SJI;

KIIOWS NIOHTLY-BAIN OU CLKAU

Tlmr»., Prl., Snt., July 1-.2-S'
Maria Motitcz ~- Hot! Cameron _

"PIRATES OF MONTEKKY"
(In color)

I'ranklo Carlo 'Orch.. "MAIIY LOU'
All Tim News

SUN., HON.,,TUESi, July 4-S-O
Jool McCrca — Veronica Luke

"RAMROD""
Plu« Comndy—Curloori—Now»

EXTKA—SUNDAY NIGHT
Ij»Ht Complete Show at 11 -

W1!D. ONLY July t
FAMILY FUN SHOW

Variety—Comody—Cnrtomu
liir~"HOWKIt¥ UUCKAltOOS"

PObTHIIJj PLAYHOUSK
Rout 20, Bridgewatcr Township

July 7, 8, 0, 10—"THJ5 ' LATK
CHRISTOPHER BKAN.1/ Com
ing—"Liri'LB A." • . '

MONTCLABB THKATKR
^-MontcW-rrJuly • 1*3— "SEVEH
KEYS TO BALD-PLATE." Jfflj
5-10—"ESCAPE ME NEVER."

PAI'KR MILL PLAYHOKJSB
. Mlllburn, now through July-14=_

"VAGABOND KING."

Alan vLadd,;5has-reoorded-T» shov
for Radio Luxembourg which wi
bo broadcast over tho Europea
station In conjunction with tile re
leaae of "Whispering Smith" In
which he Is co-starred with Rob
ert Preston and Brenda Marshal!
The recording Is an Interview wltl
Ladd by JosoplTvaifCottoYn, edlto
iind publishor of Clno-Revue, Bol
glan film magazine.

— HOUSK OF HITS

MONTCLAIR
, ' 6 L - O O M M I I D ' A V I . ' Wn<t V A U I T . R O A D

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 10
I'liane Mo. 3-2870-2886

|=Week Beq. Monday Nigh* I
Mat«. Wed."&~Sat7

IN PERSON

in "ESCAPE ME NEVER"
Dy MAUGAltKT KKNNEDY
An All Ktnr llrondwny Ciist

Now thru | William Gaxton in | Mat.
Sat. Night | "1 Keys to Baldputo" | Sut.
Prices ' (Tnx Incl.) Mon. t h ru I'ri. 51.20, $1,80,-$2.40, Bat. $1.20, ?1.80, 12.40,
:$J.00.—MA-rS-n.nty $1.20, 51.H0.JIaH Orders. . '

^Eag£

Dan Daily

DINING-NITE

heater-to
Be Air-corfditloned

The . management of Skouras
Liberty. Theater today announced
the near completion of a complete
ly new and modern air-condition'
Ing system.

The system, said to be of the
verylatcst and most efficient type,
wag installed by the Armo Air
Conditioning Company and Is com-
pletely ready to bo put Into oper-
ation awaiting the installation of a
new and Hoavlor electrical serv-
ice. uTJic_;heavy.-.demand-for_powc'r
by, the now system being too great
for the prcsont electrical service

THE THEATRE DISTINCTIVE

necessitates the Installation of a
new power line capable of meeting
heavier demands.

• The Air-Cpnditioned

COOLED BY UKFKIGERATION •

^
-Wha_takej you behind the.scones
of vaudeville in "Glvo-My Re-
gards to Broadway," showing at

|jtho. Community Theater for, one
wcolc starling Thursday. Charles
Winnlngor, Nancy Guild, Charllo
Ruggled and Fay Balnter also es-
cort you behind Iho vaudeville
curtain in thb-tcchnicolor comedy.

SOuth Ornnbe '?'-8600

NOW THRU SAT.
GAIIY COOPER

Paillette fioddard

"UNCONQUERED"
Color by Technicolor

EXTRA!

Louis-Walcoft
Fightfictures.

CRANFORD "•A- MILLBURN
CRANFORD

July 1-3, "AHOYM! SECRET," "DUEL IN THK SUN."
July -1-0. "BIG CLOCK," "SPEED TO SPARE." July
7-8, "IRON CURTAIN," "ARTHUR TAKES OV.5K."

• EAST_QRANGE
BEACON • • /,

July 1-3, "TO THE VICTOR," "TAIWAN AND THIS
MERMAIDS;" July -1-7. "THE ADVENTURES OF ROBIN
HOOD." "SLEEP MY LOVE." '

July 1-3. "DLONDIE'S REWARD." "UNCON-
QU13RED." JulV •!-(!, "SILVER RIVI5R." "ARE YOU
WITH IT." July 7, "BERLIN EXPRESS," "SCUDDA
HOO, SCUDDA HAY."

MORRIS PLAINS—=-

July 1-7, "Hmrenninmn."
OTtMONT

July 1-3, "THIS BISHOP'S WIPE." July 4-7, "13. V.'»
DAUGHTER," "10th AVENUE ANGEL." _

ELIZABETH-
[l EI\,»IOR;\

1-3, "D.">. 'B TDAUaHTER," -"10th—AVENUK—
ANQI8L." • July—fc-<\, "WINTER MEETING," "PAN-—
HANDCTr'^nilv 7. "MIRACLE OP THE DELLS," "THIIl=_
TKKN LliArj^EdCDlBRS;" —
LIIJKRTX

July 1-7, "UP IN CENTRAL I>ARK," "WELD IIOBSK
MESA."
NEW

July 1. "THK BLAOK OAT," "BLAOK .FRIDAY."
-»-July_2=3,J'ilUNCDNQ!;iKRED." July 4-6, " I REMEMDEB

MAMA*," "HALF PAST-MIDNOTIT."" • "
- -RE'GlflNT— '
— •- July-U^BAIktnL1!.
_imz

July

D R I V E - I N " ~ . -—- •
July T-3, "PIRATES OF" MONTEREY;"—"MARY-

LOU." July 4-0, "RAMROD."

Jc MORRISTOWN
cosimiUNiTy

,Tuly"l-7, "GIVE MY REGARDS TO DROAUWAY."
-J15USISV •'- -•-••

July 1-7, "SILVERTaVHR." "' '" ~ ~

PARK ' -'~
——July—1 -a.-"BLONBIK'&-BEWARD,"-iUCINa OP "THE—j

CVAMBMtUS.^ July 4-5, "OURI..Y." "1'AnULOUS JOE,"
July 0-11. "BIG CITY,". "SPEED TO SPAREJ"••—

-A-JIEWARK

July 2-n, "SILVER nxvisn," "ARE YOU WITH IT."
PROCTOR'S

July 1-0, "MR. BLANDINGH DREAM HOUSE,"
"WESTERN HERITAGE."

N B W S B I S K I J
l,atp/it Nt'WM Plus SQlectrcl Short*.

"SAINTED" BIBTBttB"""

UGii Movno •••
Knur Hnum of COMlSDIEa.

^ O R A N G E
"0L03K-UP;1

1-7, "NOOS15. HANDS Hit
STATE iind ROYAL

July 3, "11. P.'» DAUGHTER," "10th AVENUE
ANOEL." July 4-11, "RELENTLESS," "BLONDIE'3 RE-
WARD,''
STRAND

July 1, "SLIPPY MnCIKl1:." "MAIN STREET KID."
July 2-3, "GREKN FOR DANGER," "PHILO VANCE'S
SECRET MISSION."

• ' IRVINGTON
OASTLK

July 1, "PANHANDLK," "WINTER MEETING." July
2-3, "I WAKK UP HCR15AMINO," "HLOOD AND SAND."
J\lly 4-11,' "FLAME." "ALL MY SONS." July 7,
•.'HUNTED," "MIRACLE OF THE BELLS,"

-,7-EMBASSY-
July 1. "PANHANDLE," "WINTER MEETING," July

2-3, "'KELLY THK SECOND. I'WO. MUGOS FROM
BROOKLYN." July 4-11. "IILONDIE'8 REWARD," "UN-
CONQUEBEn." July 7, "HUNTED," "MIRACLE OF
THE IlELLa," . ' . '

t'AI-AOIi; r

July 1-7. "THE 1110 CLOCK," "BAMBI."
PIX NIOWSBKKL

July ,1-7. "BLOOD AND SAND," "I WAKE UP
SCREAMING."

CELEBRATE

THE 4 TH—

AUDUBON ROOM

"In thn Heart of the Hills"
570 Springfield Ave. ~S<H«mlt-it=S00fl

KAST OltANGB Tlin Siiliurlian Hotel System SUMMIT
Where Hospitality Is a Healtty"

KlowKlow ScyingJ From-T2~t6_Z; , "~~i
DINNERS If TO 0 P.M. — (SUNDAYS FROM \ 'Jpb .0)

(OPEN JKVIBR* DAY)

^£x\

ROSELLE PARK

July 1-3. "UNCONQUERED," "nLONDIE'S RE-
•WARIi." July 4-11. "AIM1: YOU WITH IT." "SILVER
niVER," July 7, "UERHN EXPRESS," "tfCUDDA HOO,
HCUDDA HAY."

LINDEN
MNA'/A

July 1-3, "B. I'1.'ll DAUGHTER," "10th AVENUK
ANGEL." July 4-11. "THE IRON CURTAIN," "ARE YOU
WITH IT." July ' 7, "PITTSBURGH," "THE PRE-
TE.NDER."

-A- MADISON
MADISON

July 1, "I REMEMBER MAMA." JulV 3-:i. "11AMI1L"
• "HOME IN OKLAHOMA.'.' July 4-5, "OUT OF THE

FAST," "TIUINDEH1IOLT." July Jl-Y, "MIRACLE OF
THE UELLH." • , •

MAPLEWOOD^

July 1-3, "UNCONQUERKn."' July -l-li. "SILVER
lllVER," ."ARE . YOU WITH IT." July 7, "LAUGH,
I-AC-ILIACM," "HED HEAD." ' '

PARK ,
July 1-3. "I REMEMBER MAMA.", "THK HUNTED."

* SOUTH ORANGE
C A M K O

July 1-3. "THE I"LAME." "ALL MY- RONS " July 4-B,
"THE HUNTED," "MIRACLE 01" THE BELLS." July 7,
"CARMEN."

* SUMMIT
KA'RIO

July 1-7,' "HOMECOMINO."
STRAND . • ' ,

July I, "OUT OF THE PAHT, rHUNnERHOLT."
July ' 2-3. "BAMUI." "WILD HORSE MESA." July 4-S,
"TAIWAN AND THE MERMAIDS," "MR. RECKLESS.'1

* UNION
U N I O N . • • ,

July I, "FIOHTINO milli," "WINTER MEII'I'INCI."
July •a-3, "Kith AVENUE ANnEL,""B F.'li 1>AUG1[-
TEU." July 4-U, "PANHANDLE." "MIRACLE OF THE
11ELLH." July 7, "ARCIYLE BECUliTS," "DUEL JN.-
THE HUN."
DRIVKrIN . • , •

July 1-3, "I,AWT OF' THE I1.EI.1MEN." "I1LACK-
MAIIi." July 4-(l, "TllAT'ij MY MAN." July X ViSMJUV
FUN HHOW.

Held Over —' Spring Season!

t h e KORN KO

¥

t h e
AinuHcu'v FtiiiuioHt liiiud with (heir liHai-lotia oomocly,
novoltloa und (linieti IIIUHIO Unit niude them iho HoiiHUtlon
of Now Yorh (or the \nint- fivn journ!

Entertainino 8:30 P. HI. to 1:30 A. M.
htterntiit»iouht

CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN
THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE

FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS
• •

(JltAItLICH .A.

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J.
UNionvillc 2-3101

AMl'i.l'; PAIJKINfl SPAOIO

what's going
on with

CARY and-
M\RNA

WITHOUT WINDOWS
IT GETS COLD AT NIGHT-

BUT NOT WITH MR. BLANDIN6S!

CARY GRANT
MYRNA LOY

MELVYN DOUGHS

Bttrcos Hts
VREAM NOW

Sun., Mon., Tiles., July 4-0
Continuous Sun. As'Mon.

Krrol • ' Ann.
Flynn Sheridan

"SILVER RIVER"
• > — P l u s

"ARE YOU
with Donald O'Connor

KlbDIK RIATINBK TCESDAY
Wed., ^hurs., July 7-8~"~

•. — Plus — .
Tho French Mnstorplcce

"RED HEAD"
(Pollde fiarrotto)
with Harry Ilanr

Comploto EnKllah Titles
,, In both Pictures

LUX-LI
fXmv Thru KiitJ' I

1 -ril Tlla Victor'

1 Also '"J'arzun .
1 Anil Tim

I Hun. -li> \«'i J.
1 l.'rriil I'lynn
[ 'T I IB AilVfiiturci

nf Kiililn.Kooir'

"Slr l ' l l My
I.OVM"

P I U S - A l l 1H( NEWSREEtS —FIRST!-

1I1S.UING AIDS AVAILABLE '

Now Thru Sat.
Cary Grant

Lorott* Voting
David Nlvnn

"thn lli«hop'«—
W l f "

Hun. T11 IVrd.
Rnrhnru.

Ntnnwyok
Van—llrflln

"II. K.'«
MmiKhtor"

—<unth-Av«—
AngH"

Paper mill Playhouse MILLBURN
N. J.

frank Carrtnqion,Director '^Teleptidne-StiortHills7-3000

MAXWELL-
mosM

INGHRAM;
CLAR-BNCm

NORDSTROM^

^ 1 ̂  Book and Lyrics by W.H.PortHSJBrlonHooktr /"AOA^rtf " ^
|tJgVg_ BoftdonJuftinMcCarthyi'lflWereKinq* {"°NLYAKQS1

"JOHN CHARLES

S l ^ i l E U Z A B E f r f 8 ' ! ' ;

TODAY

TIM HOLT

WHO HORSE

MILLBU-RN INN
- NOW SERVING

- - 1 . LUNCHEONS
12 TO 2

DINNER—-5 to 8—SUNDAY—12 to 8
;—'— :—(Glosed-Tuesdays)

-5-OLD SHORT HILLS RD.~^ MILLBURN, N'. J .

MILLBURN 6-0928 ^

YOU WILL FIND

THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED

i A I R T C O N DI-T-10-N-tN^
at

n Street, Millbiirn
Reservations — Mlllburn 64724

COCKTAILS *
SUPPER

LUNCHEONS
DINNER and

(OEEN EVERY DAY)

BOUPAY DINNERS SERVED
Simdtiy mill Monday — July 4th and 5th '

12 M5 to 0:30 — A ILnCurte after 9:80

A S-MINUXffi ' W A L K TO 1'APEIt MMX JPIAVHOUSK

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

with
Luncheon and Dinner

Bob Qulmby a t the Gruml I'lano, with hl» Solovox
from 8:30 to closing, Wednesday thru Saturday

Open until 2 A. M. Montclalr 2-223i John Persaou
_ AmiiWi-l'tiriclnif Spuoe In Municipal Parking l'lain

«iAl'milN<S"TO I'HIVA'l'K IjlUMKM, WKDMNG UI?CBPirlONB, I M ,
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— Editor1* Not*: Thin week Mrs. Wary W. Armstrong. Union
County Home Agent, Hubert Wnlverslly. K*t*n»ion Service,
r A m m f . n t i on the recipe* .ubmltted lust month to the "Two
Kent Itecipen of <hn YVWU" content. We are also reprinting
the r«cipi-« for UIOHH who might huVn miKHed thrm in UH»t

All four recipes have special virtues worthy of recogni,
tion. But Mrs. Sartorius" Rhubarb Upside Down Gake prob-
ably haf$the most to commend it from several. different
points of view. (At least, when ingredients dre correctly
given.) • •' , , .« •*

It is good eating, firsttof all. It uses a seasonable fruit
in an unusual way. It is ITasjTto~prepare and doesmoirtake
long to make. And it is not expensive.

Many people have' commented th'airMrs; Willis' Straw-
berry Shortcake was misnamed because, from the title,
they expected details on the fruit and cream aa well as the
cake base. I think, however, any recipe which can build a

- Mission THousedeserves all our applause. - Incidentally.ihis
shortcake base made of meringue is something .very special
when served with strawberries.

Mrs. Hinds' Pineapple Marshmallow Mousse is a delight-
ful dessert. It will appeal particularly.to young brides be-
cause it is so easy to prepare. Probably it will be used more
as a dessert for entertaining than for every day family

-meals because of its cost. . —
MissSandf;' Chicken Portula almost deserves the super-

lative "out of this world." The combination of flavors pro-
duced from coconut, t*orn, green pepper, bacon, onion, to-
matoes and olive oil cCrtaijrily makes a very "different"
chicken dish. Its preparation, however, may require more
time and ingredients than many persons jin; willing to use.

Harriet's Strawberry
Short Cake
.Submitted by

Mrs. E. S. Willi*
• Summit

8«"Rg whites
• 2 tablespoons vinegar

2 cupa granulated sugar
Beat nil together un~tll_-atlff_

enough to stand, about 15 minutes
with electric boater. Add 1 tea-
spoon vaniHfl. Pour out on paper
lined pan ami bake SO minutes at
2B0 degrees V. Cut in ree'tanglcs or
squares. This makes \d medium
servings.

cut In

Aarshmallow Mousse
Submitted by

Mrs. Claude K. Hindu
Short_HilU_

U lbs. marshmallows,
quarter*. '

. JJ.2-2 cups pineapple cubes" ;
'.= cup pineappleajulee

.l__l_cnp-orcam, whipped.
Pour pineapple juice over marsh-

mallows and pineapple pieces and
leave In refrigerator for several
hours. Just before serving fold In
whipped cream. This makes about
six servings. .

SWIM suns M.*
FIT PERFECTLY

k come from

POPPY

Rhubarb Upside Down
Cake

Submitted by
Mr*. William Sartorliu

Summit
Scupa cuttfhubarb

10 marshmallows -
¥i cup sugar
VJ cup shortening '
1 cup sugar
2 beaten eggs

^l)'i_ cups enriched flour ,, '' .
\^, teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder

,Vi cup milk
Arrange rhubarb In bottom of

ro-lnch skillet (handle removed).
Add marshmallow* and % cup
sugar.. Then make the cake batter
by thoroughly creaming shorten-
ing and sugar. Add eggs and beat.
Add~¥lffe7Ta'ry ingredients alter-
nately ...with milk. P o u r ovei
rhubarb. Bake In moderate oven
(350 degrees) one hour. Cool 5
minutes. Loosen'' edge from pan
with knife. Invert serving pliite
over skillet. Turn upside down.

Chicken Portula
Submitted' by

M!HN Ituth SumU
South Orange

POPPp
r Spring"*'J *«• • «• High SI. N«w»k
|Op.n Mon., W.d. and ftl. t t . V f . H I .

Cut a Spring Chicken into four
piece*. Then prepare the following1

Mix • 3 tablespoons of shredded
coconut with one-half can of corn
Next, put 4 tablespoons of olive oil
into' an' iron pan, then brown 1
onion sliced fine and 1 tablespoon
of chopped lean bacon. Add a
finely -chopped green pepper, a
sliver of garlic, Vi can of tomatoes
and a half teaspoon of sugar to
blend all these flavors. Cook to-
gether until It thickens, strain and

-mlx-wlth the coconut and corn.
"Add your chicken, place In a

small baking crock, cover tightly
and seal with a patfte of flour and
>watcr. Stand crock in a pan of
water in a hot oven for nn hour.

Wife Preservers
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
SWIM SUIT SPECIALISTS

U. S. 202 Basking Ridgo, N. J.

GRIST MILL
ANTIQUES

• - FiitinSeleelion Early

i'E/V/y DVTCH ANTIQUES
In Their Original Condition

fthis* - China - Jjunp»
Gifin, Greeting Curd*
Rowntren Chocolate*

:"FronTJ!irTgTiTn"(T ~

U. S. ^02 MASKING RIDKK, N. J.
(>))|). ()»,» Mll.l . INN

After washintf. hang play trotuoW,
corduroys, etc, by the caffs with Insld*
«cams of the legs togoUior. For quick
drying, pin to parallel clothoallno witk
•ns leg on one lino and ono on Uu otiu&J

If you 're looking for Ahe next In
rnlluliln domentlo help, Jitlop
lonUing right now, and

Gall SO S-lflGl

# Doinentlo % Commercial

0 Industrial 0 Hotel*
0'Restaurant*

SUBURBAN
Employment Agency
75 So. Orange Ave.

David Milstein and Arnold Wein-
fhal now featuring a complete
line of

• SALADS
• HOT CORNED BEEF

• HOT PASTRAMI
• SLOPPY JOES

* SANDWICHES
Hor» d'aeiivr* — Ten Saiuhvlchi'H — IMntter*'

entering to thn home our npncinlty. We

rim mnk« your <Mtter(ahilng u |>leiiNur«.

CALL MILLBURN 6-7044 —WE'LL DELIVER

WYOMING PANTRY, INC.
217A Millburn Avenue, Millburn, N. J.

By TRACY ADRIAN
Two frocks calculated to beat the heat-waves, and

useful in both city and rural retreats, are shown you here.
They are made of a new weave rayon cloth which has a
slightly blistered surface rather stylish in itself, and which
provides a thin fabric with heavier substance which insures
enough weight to tailor and swing expertly.

All these models are well adapted to usual acces-
sories they require no especial colors, as is the gift of
many summer prints, and it is possible to make them quite
dressy or completely casual by a choice of worldly or very
simple shoes, hats, et cetera.

TWO-COIOR, TRTPIJK SIZED polUa dots print the thick and thin
rayottzo£_thia_pcbb]y_surfaced thin fabric; a cool frock has'lts owi
smart jacket

Bread Goes to the Party

RAYON (DOMES VP In a novelty weave called wild rice, In a thick
and thin fabric which is cool as cool. Hero it has a-tulip-print,-is-
shlrtmaker styled.

lalf of High
For a College" Education

Edltor'H Note: TIIIH IS the ninth
in a Hories of articles in which
tljie rcsuitH of a survey of the
activities—of— high—school—youth—
are being dtaciMHod. The »ur-

_voy wan conducted by the Cen-
tral Atlantic Area YMCA in

-cooporntion=with-tho«chooi uu-
thorities.

"What about our future? We
think and talk about it all of the
time. Our high school courses are
selected on the basis of our fu-
ture plans?

"Nearly half of us are planning
Jj^o_tp_colleg<\_Of_couivse, wheth-
er we do or-not-depends-on-many-
thlhgs. Can we get In? Will there
be money • available? Are my
grades uhacp enough? '. r

Do YnirPInn To <«o To College?
1'OH- —No

(06) Jefferson- . 1R

."Some of urf realize '.thl» much,-
JBeforP-Vcry long wo will be called

(120) Uvlntrston
(280) Washingtort
(217) Connecticut F.

(39) St. Michael's
CUOV Hamilton

~(lS7)-Not~Glvcn

(128+) Totals '

- - '.'Tho.ie"of \ is-whoRPe7notplan
•nlnft to go to colleRo aro. plan-
nlnpr, novertholctfM. W« are look-
ing; forward to learning a craft or
trntle. We nre planning on mak-
ing our home our career. Some
are looking ' forward to accepting

Weather Favors
Tomato Disease

Every day without aimslilne ln :

creases the danger to New Jersey's
tomato crop. Weather conditions
have been Ideal for1 thu develop-
ment of the dreaded late blight and
authorities at the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, 'RutRors Univor-
sity, warned that blight wn« a
threat.

Dr. Haenseler nnd Charles H.
Nteley, extension vegetable crops
spnelallst, ngree that smart growers
will Hrtrlou.sly cnnwidei1 mixing cop-
per fungicides with thi-lr In.swll-
oides wlien t.hoy .iprny or iln«t
their tomato fields, Nl.s.sley addinl
that toiuutp growers have <i good
season In prottpoet bi'cailHR of lln>
reducmlv acreage in New Jersey
nnd urged fiinncivj ID keep ali'i'l to
the blight .situiitiou, .

• I • . •

Iife_..flsjt_eqme3 along nnd make

the most of it.
"You know, one's future de-

pends Sii much on one's interests.
"Whether one Is -Interesftsa" Tn
thlnga, people or Ideas determines
tho way one tends to go,

' Tliihgn People Ideiis
Jefferson 35 53 32
Franklin- • 111,---Ui 75-
Llv ings ton " »3 .50 M
Washington 117 189 71
Connecticut F. B8 130 60
St. Michael's 16 1 7 * 8
Hamilton 47 81 30
Not Given ,68 78 63

upoii to-bo-vospon.i'tblo-fou-lmiiolE
tant things In Union township.;
W« want To bo ready to he- good
citizens and assumo our responsi-
bility."— '* - -

Tricks Solve Problem
Of "Where-to-Put-it"

Space 1» a big problem in modern
life. Where-to-put-lt aoemji t o b e
tho number one question iai many

-*-t-igflvt-ly-piick-otl-home.—:

One way to get around' the space
-prob! e m—1 s—to—\\uc—s tor ftg'e— nI'ena
more wisely. It Is amazing how
much room will appear In even the
tiniest apartment if It Is all put to
good use.

Take closets, for example. Whatja
wrong with a* double-docker ar-
rangement for sklrUt and suits? A
two-tiered closet means twice us
much room, nnd clothes won't
havo to be put away mu«sed u
musty bureau dmwers.

Tl(o Inside of a cloflet door e.nii
be a wonderful place for storing
l.hlngn. Add a few pegs here, a
row boxed-ln shelf there, and
presto! tho door Is tranaformed
into a cabinet ' for odd-«nd-«nds.
It's good for hanging sewing equip
merit or household tools, too.

Shelves can be added In all sorts
of strange .places, and look very
well there, too. Over «. door, for
example, or around • beds. Hut
double-duly furniture - - furniture
that servos'two purposes at once- —
Is the bortt answer yet to the stor-
age problem. Mr.-and-MrH. cheats,
('Xlcn.ilnn tables, step table radios,
and I'oimtlcK.s oilier doublo duty
II inns iuiMi.il real Hpnee-suvlng and
more coinl'oitablo modern living.

up In

Oanapo sandwiches mado with
thinly sliced whole wheat plus and
erirfcliea"
liclous solution for that party you
have been planning for your fa-
vorite friends. Those casy-to-pre-
paro but colorful sandwich cana-

mlxtuie and build "checkerboard
block i or 5 strips wide.—Wfnp'-ln

TyreTrd~offoTTir*dc=--wax—pa-pcr-̂ —pressing—Reutly—to-
mold together, refrigerate.

Rainbow Lonf
Using samo cream chceec mix-

turp above, divide into four parts
With • a few dropa of vegetable
coloring, color one part red, one
yellow, on« green, and leave the
last part white. Trim cnusts from
2 slices whole wheat plus and en-
riched white bread. Spread each
slice with , a different colored
cheeao and stack them, alternating
brown and whlto-sllces. Frost top
nnd--Hldw of-loaf_ with—ch.cc.Hn.
GaVnisU.wlth ground nuts.

using. Interesting accessories. Re-
member that tho choice-of bread
Is just as Important ns the choice
of the other ingredients ' used.
Thinly sliced bread with firm con-
sistency and rich In butter, honey,
mllk-and--eggs- give, added . r,cnt
"and flavor.

Toiitfte<l~Anchovy-Cir«le(i —
.—orusta-from-;

Trrrrtched- whitc~~-bri
.cut" Into circles,, squares, or trP"
angles,. Sajite-bolh sld(;s In butter,
dfain on absor.b"ent 'pii'lier. dlJr'eacr
with half cream chceso and "half
anchovy paste. Garnish with sieved
egg yolk, minced parsley, or
plmlonto. '

Checkerboard I-onf
_Tr lm crusts from 6 slices each
•Of ~wholo"wheat" plu~(i liffcl fine"
-white-bread..,. Cut--into.. flnceraL._'4
Inch wide. Mix spread of 2 parts

butter1—blend well. Spread each
strip thinly on-top and sides with

NATIONAL PRESS
WASHINGTON, I). C.

By, Anna Good*

First order of ihe day Is mar-
garine legislation in Congress
which, it "passed, would repeal
taxes .oil yellow margarine. So
don.'t forgot to write your con-
gressmen in Washington, asking
thorn to end theso' ridiculovu
taxes.

* * +
More cofteo is on tho wny for

breakfast tables. Almost 30 mil-
lion baga (VXi pounds) oaclv) from
leading cofYen producing ooun-
tries will bu exported by the end i
of Scpttiinbui*. ' •"•

Children Should Have
Summer Pastimes ^ -.
Mrs. Brawn, who had recently moved next door to
. Carl,-overlook that lady on" the street, and the two

valKeaiTdme" together. .
"Now that school is out for the summer, my J"om is

:onstantly asking to go to your house to play," saftl Mrs.
Brown. "I hope he isn't trouble-
oine'.. Unlike Tom, all of your
hlldren^aeem to know how to en-
ertain themaelvej. I »uepect,
,hough,-that—you-subtly- direct.
lome of their activities. Do you?"

'I do plan many of their pas-
lmea—subtly, as you say," was the.

smiling answer. "Work and play
are fundamentally the same, and
a child, mentally, places whatever
lie Is doing in one class or the
tber, according to the urge It.

arouaea. For Instance, washing the
car U actually not as strenuous
us playing football, but a game
•f football, l», likely-to bo much

more enjoyable, unless the na-
ural urfo^to wash the c«r_ls
l u p p l e t n e n t e d . It might be
hat "a dcslrod trlp-<woui

us Jusi
loom

Into view, or perhapa Just a. wish
to surprise Father would Jill the
need.

'My husband and1 I feel that we
want the summer season, to be a
valuable one—ono in which the
boys and girls will continue to
develop 'mentally and morally, as
weir as physically. Chores in and
around' the house, that arc in
keeping with the ageu and abilities
of the youngsters, are excellent for
growth In skill, and for teaching
the children to accept responsi-
bilities. The boys can do ouch work
as cutting'the grass, trimming,, the
hedge, and washing^windowsr-thc-
glrls can aweep, dust, cook, and
sew. They all am work in the gar-
den. .«
Liked Photography

"In-advising the children with
regard to occupations outside the
lomc during vacations, we always

keep In mind their vocatlonan.cn-
denctes, ,Jim1.^ug_ridcst.«pnujslnce
he has been old enough haa had
photography aa his hobby, and he
thlnka of making it his professfon,
Last summer he worked with ono
of our leading photographcra,
While he didn't earn a great deal
.of money, ho was very, happy be-
cause of Hie experience he w<ui
gaining. He has been greatly en-
oour-aged-thls-past winter by hav-
ing won several prizes for pictured
-thafc-he-had-taken of. the Smokies

, "All .Tack's ' thought i« for
science. Of course, h'e'o still quite
young but he hns taken pleasuie j
and satisfaction • In his experi-
ments, mode with a chemistry SLt
we had bought him. He and an-
other boy, who Is also Interested
in chemistrj'rfl'l-our bn.se-mcnt at
times with the most, distreaslng
odors, but they are careful boy«
and I know they visualize them-
selves as famous research scien-
tists, so I don't complain.

"Jane's enthusiasm ceritcwr
about drn.rnu.tlcs.""She keeps' me
bufly hunting up old costumes for
the plays she and tho other girls
put on. Jim, who is good at art as-
well as photography hclpa her by

learning their parts and getting
their' .properties together. That
waa i real educational project.

- "Beneflelnl_'. summer—prograoU
need to ^be unobtrusively origina-
ted and nurtured by undorstand-
Ing pafonU but there Is no effort
that brings more gratifying re-
sults. .Such projects make for
happy, contented children who ~
are developing satisfactorily In all
ways."

BRITISH HEALTH RECORD
The British people i r . ' faring

Well In spite of the bad food short-
age, the Health Ministry revealed.
The death rate had been 12.S per
1,000 during; the first thre. month*
of 1948—It was 17 per 1,000 In th«
sam» period in 1947. Influiii*—
deaths_were fewest on record and *"
pneumonia deaths decreased' 2594
from the 1947"total. — " —
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• IT OJCAN» ulllb •Vunr <l.l
• TURN! IN8IDI OUT '•>
• CalNKLE DETYINO «»i rUABlX

" " * ^ • IT ALWAVS KESUHB m IHATI
• ATTttAOnVBVooLOI -

MANY UtKf u4 Wltm* .M anlkbU Vt*t l*f
tl.lf U. §*»,!,.... liU*.). l u U «I.M U. O. t CMKX

fAKtl CO.. I l l Ipri«gN«M « n , l a n D . N. J.

SPOT REMOVER

painting "scenery lor, tlle"~showsr
Tim girls cleared [ive dollars-atl
one oC tholr benefit porformancc«,
and they wftre delighted to bo able
to give it to the Crippled Chil-
dren's Hospital. They had worked
together for several weeks at

Quickly dnd thoroughly removal
EIGHT different kinds of ipols—not
jusl ono I leaves no unpleasant odor
. . . easy to use . . . equally safe for
delicate and heavy fabrics. Will not

=aff8ct~fasr"c6lors; Cleans Bet!er~bo~
-Cause-it-penetrates deeper."

At Drug, bmparlmtnt, Hardwan
.' Storti and atl Sinamf Saw/no Cmntmrl.

For Results...NACTO

Service
WALLPAPER

Representing all New. York and Newark Showrooms.

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS

" "'• Fabrics - Furniture - Floor Coverings - Accessories

THEL. H. NOLTECO.
Member Amoricntl Iimtltuta oMDccor«lor«

Sll Springfield Aveniio ~SinninirB-05(U

Better-Eyesight—May

Gooci vision UT every" child's
right. And every parent—would
do anything to Insure his child's
eyesight against strain and injury.

Since tho human eyo attains its
complete physical size around the
age of ten year«, childhood Is

Important In" deter-
- ey£sjghj.,_

Moat parents, con.scious of' tho
, 1 Pftr.L flnnpor of nrcldenls, are careful to

keep scissors and knives out of the
curious reach of their youngsters.
But a sharp e'dge on a toy or play-
thing Is often overlooked and can
do Just as much damage. Check
them and be sure. -
• Eyeatrain Is a mar* common

problem for children than eye In-
Jury, Too much closo work with
the eyes may produco serious
strain, and over'-exposure to glar-
ing Htinllgnt is nnother serious
hazard. When your child begins
school, be certain that he has
proper seating facilities and nde-
tjuato Illumination wherever he
studies.

Finally, remember that n child
himself in unable to toll whether
or not he has defective eyesight.
It's up to you to see. that he Is
given the benefit of nn" Inspection
by an oculist early In life to Insure
c'li'iir-1 vision In inter years. And
good vision means brighter, Imp-
plpr hours.

~Blx out of seven babies and
children suffering from tubercu-
losis meningitis huvi1 boon snved,
by Irontmcnt with Streptomycin
u'liif'proml/.olc.

I Oft A€ E-MO VIIVC

STORAGE . . . . for your valued possessions
in clean, fireproof, modern facilities.

MOVING . . . . across the street or to any
plac« in the world . . . van •—• rail —> boat.

SOUTH ORANGE
STORAGE CO.

Oepoudalilo Since 1KH0

. ALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.
No, 1 on (lie.highway*

21!) Valley St. . ,. j Syoulh Oiunfte, N. J.

SOUTH ORANGE 2-4000


